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The Pictllres:

\

l-This herd of good Holsteins belongs to Allen Detwiler, Athol.Feed is short in Smith county this fall, so he sold a half dozencows at good prices, thus reducing the herd to fit the feed.
2-Lamb feeding profits are about as sure as any, if the feeding iscarefully and properly done. Here are part of 4,000 lambs inA. L. Stockwell's pens, Larned, where roughage and grain areground and mixed dally.
3-Feed is carefully prepared for beef cattle on the Band BRanch, in Pottawatomie county..Here is a grain grindingoperation in progress.
4-While making plans to winter cattle and sheep it will be goodpolicy to reserve some small grain for a few head of goodgilts. "Theywill be scarce next year. These belong to Ted Bourquin, Colby. They are purebred Poland Chinas.
5-The pit-silo crane and basket swing over the pit on Bourquin'.farm. The silo was still full in June this year.
6-Yearling steers are wintered in good flesh at the Hays Experiment Station, on rations of ground sorghum fodder or silage,plus a pound of protein feed such as cottonseed. Alfalfa willtake the place of the protein feed if you have it.
7-This ,big string of Hereford heifers wlis fed last winter byChester Spray, Lawrence. It may pay big to winter heifersthis year, fattening them Qr selling in late spring as stockers.

Full Pay for More Feed
Than We Expected.

We .Know You'll Enjoy the Vance Travel Story on Page 3



Firestone engineersare continuallyworking, '

withMr. Firestone on his farm to secure greater
farm effi,cie.w�y•. They developed 'th,e·.Gi;o�n:d '

Grip 'ifire which is so designed that in soft mud
rOaAs,Jt <::leans" itself anaJl(� bars Qf �'ubbe'r �re
10' 'placed' tha:t th'e1'will not bump on paved
roads. 'Th� aeslgn.'�£ this' ti'�e is sci unusual and·
lt� P¢.�(Qtrii��cl: sQ�.�lita;it\g that a p.atent>.has
��e�·.r.ra�ted �Y th.t! bnit,e,d States:Patent 'Office
c.ovetmg ,i,ts exclus�ve featur�s. The secret of the
extr�i'tractiort dfFirestone 'GroundGrip Tires is'
the sci�ntificaliy' designed, �ubber . lug 'of .the
tread� Undet:' thi� extraordinary,. super�,tr�aFnqn,

'

tread are placed, two extra layers ofGum-Dipped
cords. This is a patented Firestone construction'
fea,t�re, \;Vhicl� makes it possible to w�ld this 4.00-18,•••••• ,.8,� ".�15,•.•••• S10�_

heavy tread to' the Gum..Dipped cord body, .6.00-16..... '••55" "5.50-16.� ••• ,.'••1

making it one inseparabl'e unit.
.

7.50-18..... �4.8S '6.00-16..... .Z.40
. .

�. '" �.�

, Go to your nearest Firestone Tir�' De�ler' or '
. ,6.50-36..... Z4." 7.50-18..... .'.45,

Implement Dealer;o,-: Firestone Auto.Supply and., " OTHER SIZES PIt�D I!ROPORTIONAlELY LOW
Service Store today and ask to see these'.money,"

. 'l.:�,
'

saving' tires� And when' you ord�r,:a ,neW, tractor.: .1:=:::::::================
�r . .implement; specify Firesto'n�, Ground ' ',iUi-RIITEE-This h�vy Super.Traction
qrip Tires.
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f tread IS guaranteed not·

..;, ,:: t.Ci.I,i�.!.n fro�. �.e 'tire b��¥ under anr
"

'. "condition., and,aU of,ber parts,qf the tire are

"

. fully Sluaranteed to' give ·sati.faction'.
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M�r.e::.wilJ.DerS This' t�ar -�:' I,;
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. ,,,'l'w.Q,pl'<!ud <Harper county, Kansas,',
boys walKed, .away with the national '

4"H �airy deJ:i(Onstration prize at the :

���btt� .Dil�tY. �il�w� D.al1ils, Tex""s,,.last.week. 'rhey are 'Clarence Hostet- '

Jer, 16, and Brutus "J'acobs, "17. Their
demonstration ehowed proper care of

,
:'milk'utensils. ' ';

'" "Other Kansas girls and boys attend.
Ing the show were those who won in
the club. dairy· PNduction .contest..
Loresta Duston, etate champion, and'
for the third time winner of a trip for
her club work, went to the Dallas na
tional event. Her team member in
dem�nstratlon work was Clayton
David, Topeka. Wiima Robinson
Nashville, won a�trip because of he;
production records, as did Burneta
Young, Caney, and Bernice Wiggins,Lawrence. .

,Ait ,�he' 'II�as CentElUt¥al Lives!ock:'.Ex�SlUdn a ' Ft.::Wo�H, the, Ro,1.>ert1H.,�z'1ett ca tIe Of EI DOrado, 'woh a�
number -of high awards. His Hereford
cow, Bonita Zate, has not been de
feated this year and was grand cham.
pion of the show. Tomson Brothers
Wakarusa, exhibited the first priz�'
yearling Shorthorn bull.
Kansas' '!l-H style queen for 1936 Is

Dorothy HendrickllOn, Atqblson, Who
will represent the st;,ate's 12,000 chrb
girls, In the national style 'revue In Chi- '

ca.go; December '1, as a feature ortne
National. Ctu� Congiess. 'She received
aa.state prize an .all-expense trip from
the, '. Chicago· Mall;"' Order" C6mpaJII!r.'.J·which sponsorB',tlte·,contest. iMiss'HE!t1I." (,

drickson will 'mOdel a brown: wool
:',. t"'" r ',<' .' i, '. "'. 1 •

' scbpol,,'-suit, Mlth· ..;,t8ftefla: Moue'" 'a'hd:i
, .

'

'.'
' , • . ,. " �,' i'i, ,;! L,', 1 .' n beaded,purse all fot hiIff,o:'OW' maklng::1

S,��c��!��:ti'��;�:;'jh:�ta::�;:::::: _',;, , .. "
.
',:
.. ",':".,:::��,:��:�",I::C�:':�," .. ��:!�Jr��t���:�:�}

andtruck with a 'pair of Firestone "Gro,und ..G.ri� ".4014.50-11 ��,8.� � ',' SO� 5 ,�. �,,;,' ;' •.".�.. ��".,65._. �"'" tiouhdass,.wtlinel"·hi the>l!tyle revU'6:.'
...

- lD.!,1931. SIJe.,�tlY!.D1&de,a, two�pleC6 :

Tfres, ,(hey" will give you, 'the super..traction 4.75/5.00-19 904S 3Ix6T,"', Tn•.30..,0 ,brown wooJ 1Iuit'for $8.91. She,hl1s'be�xr'

d 11 h d d d a�riDg at':the!!piece 'gooda'.;dllpaft�neede to pu �hr�ug, . mu,: an unimprove 4.5O/4,75-!O 9.30 _'*
ment where she bOught <her::mat'erlals'"':

roads and will -save you, the time,' trouble and ,
,

31116 H. D... �",,:��(�S Th� hODor"of",bJeIJJg;·the ou�stairdi�gl(
," .... 70

._, 4-H club leadets,';1a �Ka'ruuis ; for', the"
money ,o(applyihg' chains,

,

'.: �.25/!if",;:.J,'.�,.�.�."'�� .• ' 6.00-20�.�... �)':�UJ')'<;;' past·year, ,went{,tdJ.,rr. 'and Mrs. 'Law.
_.. -

".. _'" rence Claar, Rexford, for their WOl'k ,.

Harvey S. Firesto�e'wilS born a.nd:J;,�is�� '. :5.2�/�i�I�<�J;��' 6.�q.*0.4 ••••
'

i4�a.. �;=������"?:!dK��::�s��!�:,.'ona farm in Columbiana County, Ollio,whi�l.L.,,, :$.;25��:'�1:9>�J.zi"·:J.: :-'�\",::'r i�! :<:!.:,,',if, Fair. This is the,lltst time the honor'
h h d'· 't'" .. '

h"::: '.-,;." 'i : ;,' ," ,,' .,;,:;: .•', .,. '�rv'.'�:::;:..".,.:r .-, ,.00:.20;'.....
' ,�.H' has gon to be f th f ine as operate ever Sin,ce 1904."J.o� was': ere.on '.' ; r"I'�;-" ,,�, ",,;;,:.;;.»:�.o1i\'::- ;':;:: ,.. ,,' :t:,,�'''''- �',�:? Uy.'

e mem .?rso e same ra -

hi £ h
.

M F· . ,. 'd"h"·d' ', , .. ,...-20••••• , , .......�' '," '. "
. �.' .

"'·lilIO·' .... ,;,i,tt is arm t at . r, irestone conceive -t e 1 ea·' '_""');:;:',' ";'"..:,,> r7''' • 1:�14:.·,��.""" .� ,', '" .. ci'

andworkedwithhistireengineers'ind�vao'pirig' '. ,5,2��.!''''�'.'''''J�!;-!,�' �;::"2' ","j";'�9';�.�� When Fariit'Bureau Meets'
r

•

1· I: £ M'
,'. -r... '

"
' .",'''' -'. ",.,0- 0 .• , ••. , � ..... '"

a practlca tire lor arm use. t., 'r,lre�t.one S
. 6.00-16.,.;.. 1�.a�,·� ':� :"� :',: "'�!':'.� .!, ;':',,';i,:.�.if :,: ,Senator Arthur Capper, Roy A.

£ h h 1
. .

.

�s'�. Green, 'who Is in cHarge of agriculturalexperience in arming gave �
.

in;t,t }� ..�;�� ,izatio� �� ..

' "';i', i : '...... �..:: > :PO:2,4�d,tH;- :���
,

tlnarice tot the-Federal Bureau of Ag�
of the need for a, p�eumatle tll��.:Wlth .:ugs�,of. ;6,��?:��,,1:�,�, ;:(.��:'� ,8:2'5�tqL.j .�. �·i�4��.1: ������;:O�i:�!ifo� ��(�t�����"rubber that would Increase the draw,har,puJ1" .' �.,;,;.;ij,",'.....'� DU";rV ��n.f ; \." '" "!>;"l�! �n �.�.d;' t,� , ley of Kansas uriiversity, and PresidEmt.� :<;",., �' •. '." \ •••

� .. ,�n,...,.., .... :I·':'(S�· "'">.;.\.···· ... ;or,· ..t :t\'��� � F'D Farrell of Kan St tIl"roll ea�ier,.save time and speea.i(p:;fan,n .. "",:,I,�C,�,<, .. -: .,"!"�·:·':'.;"�������r.'�'·;!·T�'���: h··b '. sas. aecoege;
, """" ,"". ' , ",...... _, ", " .. '. , d" "It-;, """ '"" ave eenadde'dtotheprogramoftlie

operations' on cars, trucks, tractors 'c\n"d. 81,1
..

,',,' "'.00.20.""'.".'.' ,. ,,',6','-.5'0, ..
'

annual 'cdnvention of'ihe -KansaS'state··
, iF, Farm 'Bi.Il:ean "'iri" Wichita. October 21wheeled faim 'implements. ;,'

.
.

.

,. ,.' , ," '". - ,._,', ", .., .. ' .. , to 29. "
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4.75/5.00-19 .•••'5 9.00-24..... 75.Z5. Th'e',pl"ogram also 'Will iriclude' ad-
dressef!l by Seere�ry Henry A.'Wal.

:

88••
, S'

, lac'e and E,'A:O'Neal,'presldent'of the:,9.75-20 .•• �. Ametic'atl Fatm" Bureau'Federation:
,
, ,

'

;, ' Ralph Snyder,' president of the Wic:hita:
.

.

'9.75-24 ••.• �� .4.�, Balik for·CO�operatlves; will be 'toast.'.
.

-4·.5
'. .

, master'at'the banq\iet 'at whlcn Slma-5.25/5.50-18 ....,'" .

".,...... '.,S' tor Capper,l'antl'PiesideDt Farrell of
, to.5O,.!o........ �� Kansas state college will speak.5.,25/5.50-19 U.9S ,.

,
.' ',:-': '::.>' .......p,......"1, H ,'" ,

,

, 5.25-20;�... �4�4�; '1�..�1�;; ��. ;,���.�; .

,: �tv.�e ..��r!e���a� .

'.

�
"

I:
, .

..� :�"
.

11.1.$•.20••.••••�45' Bre&kinir -tbe.v.tate�.record for, pro-"6.00-16.��·.'. ��·t':",;, "" '. ': '" " "." .,'. duct,ion, b:r�1'IJIIebred::.Jel'lley '·herdll,'
, '., ,.5....... ' tested,iR,.Ka�,',under the:'Herd 1m-'

6.00�n:.:�. .S�·.... �, .':t'US:�:4 ••:�".'" �.�. pro'lement.•ReglStry-cay.tem' of· "pro-"
• '-", ,," ,,' 'I, .• :. ,', duction,testin&\'i.l'.8p011lI(ired" by.Thtp
.6.QO.18 .'... •••�S. 13.50-14••v .Z44.10· �erieari .JerseYliCattle Club, the Jer",

,

Bey cows owned�y C. E. ;PlJ,lmer, 'Ab" '

......----�"-----".-�-..... ...... ...;......1;..;....:.....;:,.,..., ....;..;..-...:1 byville, KaD,;:hav.e:,eompleted a year's,.
, . I"'"'':c:''' ",', "", ·,c, ,

test. wUh 'an'.;a'l{.en,ge' yield· 'of .48
.

FOR IMPLEM'ENT�, F,O It. .T«A�CT.O.R.s poundao.f.butterfaUrom 9;048 pounds
or about 4,000 quarts of milk to the

cori�g.�'he;'y� of'as�i���':c�ws"were ill'Dlllk for, v�g periods, an
average ot:e,-C6w&;'beiDg'in nliH(jiaUY:
��t, tbe-� 361$', da.yS',

.

Mill '):!e:1tner'fl"
Jer��wel"e.�tked only ,tW1pe,llailY.
du�tbe;.�.� Wi�fl �ij;:ttist�dur,.
ing.·a4""�d;;� 1� ...a;rid. �f 193Q, iwhell,:
sev��� :o/.0upl �p.�.tio�r�re:v{m�d, '.

•

'f :") of.... ..: ,', ,,;. ..
' :;,�' �... :'

Gooa ·,COWS :or �o�e':. '

"I do�'t ha:ve)ime to,�oqrwitli,poor.
cows," ll!! J. H."Foltz's reason'.iOr 'keep
ing three excepUonaDy godd. miiJters on
hls;OSage cOunty farm. He,haS a large'
Ho�iri�CoW WblCh' he raised, apd lwq:
large'r' thah' usUal ,grade Guernseys.
They ,are paying nearly ,$;1..25. a .day, ilv
cream but eating nearly 75 cents wortll' .

of feed. Mr. ,Foltz, is.an important of
ficer of the ,Kansas State Grange:

,..
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Listen to, the Voice.of Fir.estone; Monday:'·
,Evenings; O"(T N.B•.C.-WEAF ?>;ettpoilt ,
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How a U.S. Farmer Sees Things
On the Other Side of the Ocean

llobel't. c.· "ance. farmer and world trav
..Ie-. who starts. series of tr.vel articles ill

I"•••• F.rmer .tlll. Illue.

Mr. Vance made our wish come true,
Iie got his .lh;st t"avel al·ticle to Kan
sas Farmer /01' this issue. We P'·01/l.
isea i1l tlfe October 10 issue they 1vQldd
start soon. You'll eJljoy this one. And
1w'ppily tltel'e' are more to 'come-an
other next. issue.-The Edi-tOTS.

Ie

EUROPE bound. our ship steamed
out the East river. I stood on
deck-and watched the shore line

ot New York City slide past. Great
buildings .ot concrete and steel loomed
against the sky. I' wandered whether
I would see the like In any part of the
Old World. '. .

"That probably is the most valuable
tract of ground in the world," Ire-

.marked to a man who was standing be
side me at the ship's rail;
"So what?" he replied .. "Do you own

any part of it.?"
"I don't own the' Statue of Liberty

but, despite that, it still means some
thing to me," I told him.
"Well, here is something that means

a lot more to me." He handed .me a

newspaper. clipping. The. clipping told
of a dinner given in his honor by Com
munist groups of New York City in
recognttton of his work as a Com
munist organizer. He then told me that.
he was being deported by the United
States Government and had been put
on the boat by the immigration officers.
"As long as a government you don't

like is paying your way out ot. the
country, you ought to be satisfied," I
told him. Apparently this remark was
not appreciated, for: he walked away
without answering.
At Boston we were joined by a group

of 12 students and tcachers from a

large Eastern' university who were on
their way to Russia to study "the great
est political experiment of all time."
This group was inclined to make a hero
of tne Communist; he frequently was
called into their conferences.

I Started the Ar�ent!l
I

.

'. .

Being only a roughneck with a di
ploma from the College of Hard
Knocks, I knew labor agitators better
than they did,.and so I started anargu
ment with him at every opportunity.
l'he result waathat I smoked cigars
paid for with Communiat money while
he tried to convince me that Russia
has the only perfect ,torm of govern
ment. BU't enough about Russia until
I.get there; and I only hope that the
Irish lady who offered to pray for me

�. I

ROBERT C. VANCE

because she was sure I was going to
be ."mu'rthered" was unduly alarmed.
With no .place to go but around and

around. life on ahlpboard becomes mo
notonous. The passengers soon formed
small groups of similar tastes. The
athletes paced the deck fram morning
until night; and· the shume-board ad
dicts constantly got iii. their way. 'The
fact that gin riclteys are 35 cents' I !;I
the only thing that prevented several
cases of "D. T�s." in the ship's bar.
Last but not least was the younger
crowd, which spent the evenings ill the
dark corners of the deck-and a roll ot

white-washed walls ot lighthouses and
coast guard stations showed chalk
white against the green background.
and· the grtm walls or .an old .EnglishtOFt squatted on the top of one ot the
high hills. Off in the distance, the white
stone walls ot the city ot Cork, or Cobh,
as it is known since the Irish rebellion,
caught and reflected the sunlight.

.
Cobh was one of the hot spots of the

revolution that resulted in 26 counties
of Ireland. now known as the Irish
Free State. gaining "home rule," with'
the same Colonial status as Canada. Six

.
counties remained loyal to England.

. The mOlt v.luable piece of land on earth. Skyline of New York Cit)' taken from the ship
.1 we .. 11 away. Nothln& elle like It In the world.

the ship was likely to toss you into
some young man's lap already filled
with a more desirable bundle.
Under the guidance of a second en

gineer, I was taken thru the ship's en
gine room. Imagine if you can all of
the machinery necessary to maintain
a community at a thousand people
lighting, heating. refrigeration,' air·
conditioning and sanitation-and then
add the boilers .necessary to drive twin
propeller shafts 30 inches' in diameter.
'Crowd' all this machinery into a small
place between the deeks .of a ship. and
you have .a picture of what the place
was like. The six double boilers were
fired with oil.
"QUite an improvement over the old

coal burning days," I commented.
"Aye. But we had men In those days."

The engineer pointed to a pasty-raced,
hollow-chested 'chap standing beside
an oil valve. "Nothing like that ever
came to sea then."
We.were out 8 days before sighting

land. The west coast of Ireland was

disappointing at first glance. it was a
bleak and dreary looking place with no
sign of green vegetation. The fishing
villages, as seen thru the glasses.
seemed poverty stricken in the ex
treme.
"Life in the -old land is a mighty

tough racket," commented a New York
Irishman 'who had been born on' that
'coast.

.

I went below and did.not again come
on deck until the next morning when
the ship layin Cobh harbor. Then I saw
what I believe is one of the most beau
tiful spots in the world. The steep hills
surrounding the harbor were covered
with a vivid green carpet .of heather
down to the blue water �f the bay. The

This has resulted in a border line, about
100 miles long. being drawn across the
island. High tariff laws against Eng'
IIsh manufactured goods have been en
acted by. the Irtsh Free State, and also
by England against Irish agricultural
'producta ..And as to who is to blame,
it depends whether an Irishman or an

Englishman Is telling the story.
-It is against Irish nature to take any

.grievance, real or fancied, without pro- .

test. The Irish Free State now is devel-
.

oping an intense national spirit. The
Gaelic language, the mother tongue of
Ireland but almost forgotten until a
few years ago, now is taught in the
public schools. No student is' allowed
to enter an Irish college or university
who is unable to speak it fluently.
It is rather a paradox that English

money �s helping to build up this na
tionalism. To esca.pe the high tariff on
British goods, many English manufac-

Ia England. �Iakin& • hard Job of putting'
up hay. Note the one-horse outftt.

Three hundred pl&1 • ye"r on·10 acre•• will.
.U feed bou&ht, keeps UII� .....me &01.&•.

'

turers now are building factories in
the Irish Free State; thus giving em-

ployment to Irish labor, .

The large' estates, most of them Eng-
'lish owned, are being taxed out or ex
istence by the Free State Parliament.
These estates then are divided Into
tracts of 10 to 40 acres and tenant
farmers are encouraged to buy them .

with government loans at a very low
rate of interest. Ireland, long noted for
farm tenantry .. now has a much smaller
ratio of tenant farmers than most of
our own Midwest states.
As In all old countries, soil fertility

must. be built up by a rotation of clo
ver and other legumes. Livestock is
the backbone of Irish farming. Th6
high English tariff on cattle Is espe
cially gall1ng to' the Irish' farmer. A
cow in the six counties that remained
with England is worth some $30 mOI!6
than if she were across the boundary
line in the Irish Free State.
Much of the information on the Irish

Free State was given me by the Rev
erend Monsignor Hynes, president of
the Gallway University. He is a nne
Irish gentleman, but-with all due re

spect-I believe he is somewhat prej
udiced in favor of the Irish Free State.
At least, there was a twinkle in his eY6
when I asked him whether F'rce Stat6
cattle did not sometime acld to their
value by wandering' across the boun
dary line on dark nights.

I Felt Quite at Home

Nine clays after sailing from New
York the boat docked at Liverpool,
England. For more than 30 minutes 1
wearily waited. in the customs shed for
baggage inspection. "Slip one of 'em a

couple' of . bob," advised a .Canadian
whom I had met on the boat. The
couple of "bob" 'was passed to an in-'
spector .and my grips were stamped
without inspection-all of which made
me feel quite at home among the
British.
That incident was my introduction

to English money. It is quite easy to
understand .aa long as they keep to
pence. shillings and pounds=-which
they never do. Instead,. they quote
prices in "bobs," "tanners" and "quids,"
and favor you with a glassy-eyed stare
when you take time to consider.
As I crossed England from Liverpool

to New Castle, the difference in trans
portation, both for people and freight,
struck me. Both rails and rolling stock
of British railways are very light.
Freight cars are especially small and
not more than 20 head of hogs may be
crowded into a livestock car. 'I'hia
probably is because most freight hauls
are for a very short distance. .as com
pared with our long hauls in the
United States.
In the railway station I saw this

sign: "Ship your 11I0tOI' by rail and
avoid the fatigue of driving." Very few
automobiles arc to be seen on the coun
try highways. Even in the cities, auto
mobiles form only a small portion of
the traffic.
Much of the heavy freight still is

. moved by barges on the canals that
(Continued on Page 12)
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Farm Chemistry Has a Great Future
I
.

I
� " PERHAPS you may have seen several times the

word "chemurgic." Maybe you went to the
dictionary as we did, to find out what it meant

Ilnd didn't find it,
As a matter of fact It Is a new word evolved by

some scientist and means the application of chem
istry t.o the business of the farm,
That illustrates how our language has grown.

The latest unabridged dictionaries have consider
ably more than 400,000 words. When you consider
that the ordinary person does not use more than
8.000 words, and many of them far fewer than that
Dumber, and when you further consider that Mr.

Shakespeare used only 15,000 words in all of his
prolific output of literature, it seems there Is a

tremendous waste of words. We might dispense
,with almost 4.00,000 and still have more words than
are used in any book except the dictionary. But in
atead of dispensing with the words we have we are

adding more and more because out of these more

than 400,000 found in tile unabridged dictionary,
Done describe some new dillcovery or some new

combination.
•

Farm chem.istry Is comparatively new, The farm-
ers of a generation ago did not even suspect there
was such a thing, altho without knowing It, even

t.hen they were continually making chemical com
btna lions in their farming operations.

•

Now, regular conventions and councils are being
held to discuss farm chemistry. There are addresses
on such subjects as "Origin and Purposes of the
Farm Chernurgtc," "Utilization ot Farm 'Vastes,"
"Cotton and Its Byproducts," "Cotton in Road
Building," and "Sug.ar cane Byproducts."

•

Chemistry has long been known to science, but
wtthin just a fe\\ years the developments in chem
istry have been so astonishing that they seem like
lome kind of magic. What, has heretofore been re

garded as mere waste and a nuisance to be gotten
rid of wttn as little expense as possible, now is be

ing converted by tile wizardry of science into useful
materials which from t.heir appearance give no hint
�t the humble and despised material from which

they were derived.
•

It Is even predicted that the time may come when
the chemists will feed the world on synthetic foods
and dress humanity in synthetic garments, It Is said
that all of these things are held in solution in the

atmosphere and that even if all crops failed there
would be no famine. As we know that we will not
be here when that time arrives, if it ever does, we
are not greatly interested in such a possibility.
However, I am interested in this farm chemistry.

By its aid it is entirely possible to make a state like
Kansas economically independent and easily capable
of sustaining in comfort at least five times its pres
ent population.

•

Mr. Hanson Scores Again
I .AM PLEASED to publish the following news

just received from the press bureau of the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition at Chicago. As
you are aware, the International Grain and Hay
Show will be held at Chicago, November 28 to De
cember 5, in connection with the International Live
Stock Exposition.
"For the second successive year," says the press

1I�lJll1lttlnlllllUlilbAln"lOmlAlUfUnDftUIftJUllltnIHtH""llllllUIHlflmlllmIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIUHIQ
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A DOG lived on a farm tbru which ran a railroad.

Each day that fool dog was in the habit ot
rushing out at every passing train and chasing

it with great vigor until the last car was out ot
sight over the hill. Then he would return and crawl
under the shade of the porch and wait until another
train came along. By-and-by age' began to creep
upon the dog; he felt his joints growing stiff, hill
Wind becoming shorter and shorter and the runs
more difficult to make. One day he muttered sadly
to himself: "I don't know what will become of things
around here when I get too old and stiff to run.
Those durned tooting things will take the place."
MORAL-Many an enthusiastic reformer thinks

be is prying up one corner of the Universe when, as
a matter of fact, he simply is wasting his time �d
�d.

Passing Comment by T. A. lVlcNeal
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i Dolltown's Fire I

� I
� ED BlAIR �
E Sprlne Hili. HUn!M =
= =

I F�!Fhe!fire! i
" Where! Where! Where! i!

; "Rumes' room I
� And she's up there! �
� Clankety clang! �

_==_� Clankety clang! ICame the engine i
" With a bang. "

i Dolltown's fire chief !
� Made of tin I
� Was the first one i
= To break in. =

i When he saw her �

i�=_
On the bed

I-E
Almost fainted,
Thought her dead!

� Grabbed her quickly i
E Rushed below !i

� (Dolltown's fire chief i
� Isn't slow!) i
� And he whispered I
I On the stair I
§ "Never did I ;;

� See such hair." �
ii Rufiles murmured !I
I When words came

5

I "What fiDe metal i
I In your frame i
§

And if more fires i
i There should be ii
� None but you l!
E Shall rescue me!" �
i !
i i
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bureau "the same Kansas farmer has sent the first
entries for the International Grain and Hay Show
which will be held here November 28 to December
IS, in connection with the International Live Stock
Exposition.
"He is Howard E. Hanson, who farms near To

peka. According to the management ot this world's :

largest annual showing of farm crops, Mr. Hanson
will show this year in the contests for hard red
spring wheat, soft red winter wheat, oats, milo and
lespedeza seed.
"At the 1935 exposition, Mr. Hanson was a prize

winner in the contests for both hard red winter and
soft red winter Wheats and milo, and he also took
prizeS at the 1934 show on samples ot grain which
he had harvested on his Shawnee county farm."

•

Piling Debt on the Land
yT IS NECESSARY," writes a friend of mine who
1. has given a good deal of study to the present na
tional set-up, "that this system of Federal patronage
and regimentation of the great farming industry
ot our nation shall cease. It is necessary that the
continued piling of debt alter debt upon over-bur
dened tarmers shall cease; that the persistent in
crease at Federal administrative expenses for the
maintenance ot a rapidly growing bureaucracy of
economic idealists and pork-barrel politicians shall
cease; that the attempt to extend the political ten
drils ot the Federal Government in Washington
into every hamlet, city and state ot the Union shall
cease."

•
And then he continued: "The present program ot

Wasteful and uneconomic lending ot tederal funds
direct to citizens of sovereign states should be sup
planted by a program which can be administered
by existing non-political agencies, that is, the Ex
tension Division ot the United Stales Department
ot Agriculture, ot unquestioned authority and qual
Jficationa long tecogIJized, to the end that the ad
ministrative costs may be reduced to a minimum
andwithout injury to the service."
One truth seems to be recognized to a greater ex

tent than it was a few months ago. That truth is
that primarily all the wealth ot this country comes
out of the land and that finally the debts we
contract nationally or privately, it -paid, must be

paid out of the source from which the wealth comes.

We who have lived long in Kansas have seen eras

�t fictitious prosperity based upon borrowed money
and we have seen the reaction when payday came,'
as It always must come sooner or later. The 'only
alternative to that is bankruptcy, which means

repudiation.
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Mr. Ruff Writes a Letter
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th:I HAVE another letter from W. E. Ruff, of Ness

City. I get a great klclt out of my correspondence
with Mr. Ruff. He seems to me to be a remarkable
mixture of wisdom and wild, fantastic Ideas. I
would publish his letters in full but one of his faults
is a voluminous output of language, sometimes
lucid, sometimes more or less scrambled, too much
tor the space atmy command. Here is the "monetary
.ystem," as Mr. Ruff sees it:

.

"The monetary system the people carry on business by
III a low grade gambling system. Of course, the bankerA
are gamblers and many of the people in the miniature sys
tem do not understand money, altho many of them are
highly educated, but not many of them have adult In
tellects, most of them have child or childish Intellects
and that Is why they cannot understand money or business. J

And because they do not understand money or business
the out-go Is always more than the Income. The out-gq
they have more or less fixed, but the Income they get b:1.
Illogical methods. or by racketeering and Is wh:v the tn
come talls short of the out-go.
"The point In the above Is that the 50 persons who pro

duce all of the wealth support 10 persons on relief, but sup
port '40 other persons, whom mostly perform unnecessary
lIervlce at high salaries. But the loafers In this system eon
tlnually WOITY about the taxes to support the ones on reliet
but which the 50 producers really pay-loafers want It.
too."

..

Of course, after reading that, you know that Mr.,
Ruff understands money and business? Now while
the above quotation might indicate that Mr. Ruff's
mind is wandering, here is a quotation which Isn't
quite so obscure, altho he is not very careful as to
facts. It is not true that for a decade, 10 years, the
"national out-go was billions of dollars more than
the national income." Until and including the year
1930, the government expenditures were less than
the government income. It may interest 'Mr. Rulf
to know what the government income and out-go.
:was for the first hal! of the last decade.
The total revenues collected by the Government

during the first half of the last decade were $20,445,-
990,208. The total government expenditures for
the same period were $18,564,892,745. During that
Ii-year period the Government receipts exceeded
the expenditures by nearly 2 billion dollars, to be ex"
act $1,981,097,453. During the last 5 yea.rs of the
decade the Government has been going in the hole
at an increasing rate ot speed. But here is Mr,
Ruff's statement:
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"In the last decade. every year. the national out-go was
billions ot dollars more than the national income, and the
overplus out-go was pald with Inflation-eredit-and by
defaulting. In defaulting the ones with the meager savings
mostly lose their wealth: the big guy loses what he
grabbed from others. The cause tor defaulting and tor th6
overplus national out-go Is because we carry on In a gam
bling system, or the jungle system which was Instltuted
by the barbarians. The national out-go-wages, salaries,
tax rates and Interest rates-Is more or less ftxed; but the·
national Income Is produced by gambling or chance meth
ods; gamblers destrOying the value of certain products,
like raw farm products. so they 11'111 not bring what It cost
to produce them; by not permitting farmers to manage.
the business end of their Industry; but permitting com
mercial interest or gamblers to manage the business end."

..

Forgery in First Degree
Does· a husband have a right to sign his wife's name to

. a note without her consent? Is It legal If he does? What
.hare of the livestock belongs to the wife? Does a hus
band have a right to mortgage the livestock without the
wife's consent?-x, Y. Z.

A husband does not have a right to sien his wife's
name to a note or any other writing without her.
consent. In the case ot Howell, Jewett & Co., vs.
McCrie, 36th Kansas, the court beld that fraudu
lently Signing the wife's name to a mortgage on the
homestead was forgery in the first degree.
The wife does not necessarily own any of the live..

.toclt on the farm but the exempt llvestock, two
cows, a team ot horses or mules, 10 hogs and 20
lIbeep cannot be sold or mortgaged without her con..
sent, Aside trom this exempt property, however,
either the husband or wife may' own livestock 0#other property of their own and sell it or mortgage
it without the consent of the other spouse.
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�arm Matters as I:See Them
greater extent than under the Grain Futures
Act. It is believed that the courts will uphold
the new act, as the old act, known as the Capper
Tincher Act, was upheld by the Supreme Court
of the United States.
The Commodity Exchange Act, also known as

the Jones-Capper Act-sponsored in the House
by Representative Marvin Jones of Texas, chair
man of the House committee on agriculture, and
in the Senate by myself-seeks to end gambling,
but does not in any way interfere with legitimate
hedging of grains in the futures markets.
J. M. Mehl, assistant chief of the Commodity

Exchange Administration in the Department of
Agriculture, has analyzed the purposes of the
new act as follows:

1. To prevent manipulations and corners; to
prevent squeezes and congestion in current de
livery inonths, and to prevent accumulation of
excessively large speculative lines, whether
manipulative or otherwise, because of their con
stant threat to market stability.
2. To prevent dissemination of false and mis

leading crop and market information to influence
prices; to prevent cheating, fraud and deceit in
connection with the execution of customers' or
ders; to stamp out bucketing in its various forms
and to stop commission firms and floor brokers
from trading against customers.

3. To prohibit wash sales, cross trades, and
other transactions, and to stop trading in privi
leges-puts and calls.

4. To require futures commission merchants
to treat and deal with customers' margin moneys
as belonging to such customers and to prevent
their use by commission merchants in their own
business, or for extending credit to others.

5. To require registration of futures commis
sion merchants and to make it unlawful for any
person falsely to represent himself to be a mem
ber of a contractmarket or agent for the same.

6. To require the registration of floor brokers
executing orders for others;
7. To require reports from members of ex

changes regarding certain market operations,
and to require their books, and records to be open
to inspection by authorized representatives of
the Government.
8. There also is a provision intended to prevent

discrimination in the exchanges against co

operative associations and federal warehouses.
•

Livestock Feed Every Year

I AM a strong believer in contour farming and,

terracing to save moisture for crops. Recent
dry weather experiences again prove their value.
But there is another aid in crop production of
paramount importance. That is irrigation. I
don't believe we have even "scratched the sur
face" of its possibilities.

I don't mean we haven't tried irrigation, be
cause we have. Yet to me it holds so much promise I think we should look into it fully.
Local communities, chambers of commerce,

counties, states or even the Federal Government,
could well afford; indeed, could profitably spon
sor, or co-operate in sponsoring, irrigation dem
onstrations. I know of one irrigation demonstra
tion sponsored in a very fertile Midwest valley
by a chamber of commerce. Here a pump throws
out 500 gallons of water a minute irrigating
many kinds of crops and vegetables at what
seems to me a reasonable cost, judging by c ��:r;iia:�... \

'1'results. �,... l\'" � \

It meant 90-bushel corn to the acre i ��m'Rt\� 1 " t ,

while an adjoining field not irrigated p
,

uced
, ':l 1936 I

15 to 25-bushel corn. Irrigated corn
. W

�� 2,,-,' '.
made 25 to 30 bushels, while the neig ',rin�r :,' "il�,,: .• , [.field produced nothing but fodder. as- .,.2 �(Farmer has carried stories of high yields u

.

�. ' ;;
irrigation this year.
For example, one man reported a 50-bushel-to

the-acre increase in potatoes in 1936 under irri
gation-a check plot not irrigated proved this.
And this increase in the crop entirely paid for
the pumping outfit which was installed.
Another man tells of irrigating in winter as

well as in summer to cut down the amount of
summer pumping. He successfully irrigates al
falfa, tomatoes and garden truck. Another man
pumps water for irrigation seven months in the
year and grows outstanding crops of potatoes,
corn and alfalfa; seven tons of alfalfa hay to
the acre, and 90-bushel corn are part of his re
wards.
It will pay to experiment further with irrigation. One farmer I know winter-irrigates his

orchard. He turns on the water from a big tank
some time in December. Then along comes cold
weather and the ground freezes deeply. After
that a mulch of straw is put around the trees to
keep the ground from thawing out in the spring
too early. This holds back the buds for two weeks
or so later in the spring and they are almost en
tirely safe from frost.
lt seems to me irrigation has been proved

available for use nearly all year around. And
there is more than one way of getting the job
done. For power we can use the wind, electricity,
tractor or engine. We can pump water from
wells or streams, or we can use water from
ponds or large reservoirs. I am confident this
whole subject of irrigation is worthy of your
study. It holds safety in farming for you. It as
sures plenty of feed for your livestock every
yea!.

National Grange Is Right

T·HE National Grange haadone the right
thing in asking the United States Tariff
commission to investigate the cost of pro

ducing canned meats in .the United States as

compared to the costs in other countries. Under
the "flexible provisions" of the Tariff Act, upon
a finding that the costs of production abroad are

�o much lower as to nullify tariff protection af
forded a domestic commodity, the President can
increase tariff rates as much as 50 per cent above
the regular tariff schedule on that commodity.
It looks very much as if the tariff on imports

of canned beef should be raised. Grange corre

spondents report that the market price of steers
in Buenos Aires is about $2.90 compared to $8.04
in Chicago. Labor costs also are lower in South
America. The fact that imports of canned beef
have jumped from 19 million pounds in 1931 to
76 million pounds in 1935, would indicate there is
need for action.
I believe the American farmer is entitled to

the American market, and that certainly should
apply to canned beef. The fact that American
capital is invested in South American packing
plants is no reason for allowing the cheap canned
beef from these countries to deprive our own
american beef producers of a market to which
they are justly entitled.

•

Important Legislation
EVERYone has been so busy with the national

political campaign, which will be over now in
another 10 days, that legislation enacted the
closing days of the recent Congress has not re
ceived the attention which some of it deserves. It
Is not my habit to inject partisan politics into
this editorial page, but I am going to break that
custom just long enough to say that I am 100
:per cent for Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas
for President, and can conscientiously recom
mend him to Kansas farmers as one who will
protect their interests to the uttermost - and
most effectively, in -my judgment, ;r intend to
cast my vote for him, and no farmer will make
a mistake in voting for Landon.

•
One of the most important pieces of farin legis-

lation finally became law at the recent session of
Congress, This is the Commodity Exchange Act,which amends and supersedes the Grain Futures
Act. I have been working for years in co-opera
tion with the farm organizations to obtain the
passage of an act seeking to end gambling and
limit speculation in foodstuffs on the commodity
exchanges. The new act is a long step in that
direction .

The act empowers the Department of Agri
culture to regulate trading in futures to a much

'.
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Full Pay for More Feed Than We Expected
l
t·

TUDOR CHA.RLES

Trend of the Markets
Please remember that prices given

here are Kansas City tops for best
quality 01l'ered:

fer to use it regardless of cost. Any na
tive corn which will grow by all means
should be saved for seed.
There is quite a lot of wheat, oats

and barley stored in·Kansas bins. These
will make acceptable Iivestock feeds
to fatten cattle or lambs, or carry along
some hogs.
The prospect for wheat pasture at

present is good, and it is fully expected
by late fall the demand for cattle and
sheep to place on wheat pasture will
be reaching a peak.Kanaas wheat fields
will, be stocked with a good many ani
mals, altho probably fewer than in the
winter of 193�-35. Reasons which seem
logical for this conclusion, are that
stocker animals are higher in price
than 2 years ago, there are fewer in the
actual supply, and there is consider
able more feed of other kinds.
The biggest change in the Kansas

feed situation has been in the amount
of roughage available. Rains and late
frost have brought out sorghum fields

until every section of Kansas that
plants sorghums has quite an acreage
of acceptable sorghums about ready
for harvest. Many sorghums in South
west Kansas will make grain, while
there are fields every few miles along
Northern and Central Kansas high
ways, in which the combine type of
sorghums are making grain. The chief
one to be seen is "Sooner," a "60-day"
variety which has become popular dur-
ing dry years.

,

In a tour of Northwest and Central
Kansas last week, a field of sorghum
that would make chicken feed or grain
for,other stock, was seen on J. M. Buck
land's farm, Glasco. A fine growth of
kafir wasmaturing on AllenDetwiler's
farm, near Athol. Fremont Sle1l'el, ,Nor
ton, has a field of early sumac, which
will make rich silage because of heavy
grain. Frank Micek, Atwood, has a
field of fair quality sorghum for any
year. These are all growing on upland.

(Continued on Page 16)
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Week 1I10nth Year
A,o Ago Ago'

Steers. Fed ....• :••••... $ 9.85 $ 9.35 $11.50
lIoga .. ,. . . . . . ••••••• .. 10.00 10.00 9.50
Lambs 9.15 9.00 9.15
Hens, lIeavy.......... .15 .16 .17th
Eggs. Firsts. .26% .23'h .25%
Butterlat .SO .30 .24
Wbeat. lIard Winter.. 1.24% 1.27 1.20
Corn. Yellow.......... 1.15%, 1.13% .68%
Oats ............•..... .46 .48 .27%
Barley ".'............ .9.2 .88 .51
Alfalla. Baled......... 23.00 21.50 16.00
Prairie .' 15.00 8.00 8.50

Cattle----lIlgher pnlces for both fat cattle
and stockers seem certain within a fewweeks.

Hogs-Values should work toward a lowerlevel lor the next month or two.

Sheep-steady to lower prices for all
grades and classes seem probable.
Wheat-Higher prices stili seem likely forthis fall, due to stronger world market. reduced grain movement In Canada. IrnprovIng business conditions In the U. S., and an

advancing seasonal trend.
Corn-Stelldy for a lew weeks.

Buttcrfat-Chance for Improvement. un
less feed becomes too plen tltu!.

:Poultry-lIlgher eggs and lower poultry.
Jlay and other feed-Bellells general thatprices will taper 01Y II weather remains fa-

vorable, and wheat pasture comes on strong.
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WE ARE facing still another
feelling and livestock angle this
fall. Corn of any kind as a

grain feed is almost a minus quantity,
except as purchased by those who pre-
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Butterfat, at $700 a Ton MaI{es

High-Priced Hog Feed
G. R. HOWARD

A TESTER for one Iowa Dairy Herd
Improvement Association recently
reported a loss of 72.4 pounds of

butterfat in a single month from the
cream separator of a member. This
was worth $26.79 and would be equal
to the production of two fairly good
cows for the month. This same thing
likely happens in Kansas. Here is a
"hole in a pocket" that often is not
apparent for a long time.
With the production of butterfat

running under that of a year ago and
prices 9 to 11 cents higher to the pound
it is important to have the equipment
checked carefully to determinewhether
you are obtaining new-separator ef
ficiency. Even with the high prices for
hogs, most farmers cannot afford to
feed butterfat that is worth around
$700 a ton. It is too costly feeding high
priced fodder and grain and employing
labor in feeding and milking when a
substantial part of the butterfat is
stolen by a separator bowl that is out
of balance or worn out thru years of
use.

It has been found that the loss in
IIkimming may be three times greater
where the separator is not washed be
tween each milking, yet during cold
weather some make a practice of wash
ing only every other day. Smaller
losses and more uniform tests also are
assured when the milk is separated
before it becomes too cold. Flushing
with cold water also results in greater
losses than when lukewarm water is
used.

Temperature Affects Cream Test

Washing the cream separator Is
easier if it is done at once after this
machine is used and some warm water
and washing powder are available. If
a standardized cream is being supplied
it is important that an effort also be
made to keep to a given test without
serious variation. Change in tempera
ture of the milk, variation in speed of
turning the crank, or careless flushing,
all may result in a difference in test.
Where power is available, either from
an electric or gasoline motor, correct
and uniform speed is not only assured
but much of the drudgery is removed
from the job of separating.
Those who are selling cream at pres

ent and may be inclined to desire a
share in the highly competitive whole
milk market, should not forget the in
creased value of skimmilk for feeding
growing livestock or poultry with pres
ent prices on other feeds. If corn is
worth only around 40 cents a bushel
and tankage $40 a ton then skimmilk
has only an average replacement value
of around 22 cents a hundred pounds.
However, with a good grade of corn
near the dollar mark, depending upon
the locality, and tankage around $80 a
ton, skimmilk for growing pigs is
worth on the average about 48 cents
a hundred pounds.
There is no feed which promotes

more economical and thrifty growth
than clean, fresh milk and for young
calves or foals it may be worth even
more depending upon the quality of
the stock to which it is fed. Prof. K. L.
Turk, Cornell University, has found
from a study of Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association records that an early
increase in weight of 100 pounds on a

dairy heifer, resulting in greater feed
ing capacity, may mean an annual in
crease in mille production of as much'
as 1,000 pounds.
An abundance of skimmilk, together

with the use of suitable pasture and
supplementary feed, may make pos
sible having three farrowing periods
during the year. One dairyman, at
least, obtains profitable results by hav
ing his older brood sows farrow in
March and then again in September,
while his gilts from the previous sum
mer come in with a profitable June
crop. This gives him three marketing
periods within a year with spring pigs
selling in November, the fall crop in
April or early May; whUe. the extra
June litters provide a substantial check
during February.
A thrifty and progrusive dairyman

once said that were it aot for his skim
mllk he would have a� Ieast $1,000 lesl'
livestock to sell during the year. Not
that all of this was profit-but he flgUred
that he would have that much less to

sell if he had disposed of his whole
milk.
A good cow, producing 8,000 pounds

of 3.5 per cent milk, or equivalent, will
give enough skimmilk to feed one

growing calf, one growing hog, 30 hens
and in addition provide 280 pounds of
butterfat to sell. '

On cold winter days there is no bet
ter stimulant to heavy egg production
than a warm, crumbly mash, mois
tened with skimmilk. When liquid
skimmilk instead of water can be given
to laying hens, and ground alfalfa hay
is kept before the layers at all times,
then corn, wheat and oats will serve
to complete the ration, provided cod
liver oil is given when the flock is kept
indoors, and some form of grit is sup
plied at all times.
Most of the best future cows, many

of the earliest and consequently most
profitable pigs that will go to market
next spring, and the most prolific hens
in the laying house this winter are now
being better fed because they get skim
milk.

Rain Soaked Down 2 Feet
HARRY C. COLGI....ZIER
Grain "lew Farm, Larned, Kana••

This fall is a near duplicate of the
fall of 1913. In that year little or no
moisture fell all summer. About Sep
tember 10, rain began to fall and by
the end of the year a little more than
10 inches had fallen. Feed is more

plentiful now than it was that year.
Rains this fall came a little later than
in 1913, but so far more has fallen up
to this time. We have had locally about
8 inches and probably more will fall
before the end of the year. If we can
have an open winter there will be an

abundance of wheat pasture. In 1913,
we had only to put the stock in the
barn 3 times during the entire winter.
The wheat farmers will well remember
the big wheat crop that followed in
1914. The big crop started the price
down and farmers were rushing around
everywhere begging threshermen to

How Best to Feed Hogs
Feeding hogs with a scoop

shovel or pail as compared with
the self-feeder is largely a mat
ter of preference as long as
corn is fed. If the corn is hand
fed, tankage or other protein
feed should also be hand-fed as
the hogs otherwise will become
hungry and eat too much tank
age, When ground wheat is self
fed to hogs, tankage cannot be
self-fed so successfully. For
some reason hogs don't balance
their ration so successfully ex

cept on corn. With a mixture of
corn and wheat there is prob
ably no difficulty from this
source.

<,

'Vlnnlnl the national 4-U demonstration conteat In the National Dairy Show at Dallll8,
Texal. Brutul Jacob., left, and Clarence HQstetler, Harper <lounty farm boy., m.d,e up the
entire team. They were coached by 111 ra, O. H. Hostetler, local 4-U leader, ':lso by Bulh E.

Crawford and W. E. Grelory, county home and farm alents.

come and thresh their wheat before the
price got so low. Some wheat was sold
for as low as .0 cents a bushel. In Au
gust the folks over in Europe decided
to start the big scrap and immediately
wheat began to soar in price 'and by
the next spring wheat was $2.50 a
bushel. With a lot of moisture in the
ground we should have a good yield
next year. And with war continually
threatening on many sides a good price
might come along at the same time.
But quite naturally we don't wish any
country the hardships of war.

•

Prospects for a wheat crop next
summer have materially improved be
cause the soil must be wet at least 2
feet deep. A few farmers had drilled
some wheat but the dry weather, wire
worms and grasshoppers were doing
considerable damage to the early
sown. Some flelds will have to be
drilled over. Wheat drilled now will
come up quickly and evenly and prob
ably will make as good fall growth as
wheat sown much earlier. The abun
dance of moisture in the ground at
seeding time is what makes the wheat
farmer smile. A quarter of a century
ago farmers thought sowing wheat in
the dust was as good or better than
sowing in the mud, But like a great
many other things, a change has taken
place in the seasons and crop condi
tions, and now if you sow in the dust
the wire worms are nearly .sure to de
stroy the seed unless moisture comes
soon after sowing to sprout the grain.
Wire worms will not bother sprouted
grain.

•

The problem of seed corn and grain
sorghums is going to be a serious mat
ter next spring. If any farmer can
hand gather a few bushels of seed he
should do so. If he does not need it all
himself his neighbor probably will be
willing to pay him a good price for any

, surplus. Due to the shortage of seed
and the probable low quality of any
seed produced, it is likely many farm
ers will get poor stands and much re

planting will have to be done in the

Chris Binder, Boblnson, Kan., and hi. pea o.�plhlre barrow. that won a championship
at the Intentate Baby Beef and I'll' Club Show at St. JOlleph, Mo.

No Bumps on 11"011 Horse
One thing we look for in au

tomobiles these days is comfort
-easy cushions, good springs,
shock-absorbers. It is not sur
prising that farmers also are
looking toward more comfort in
their tractors. Rubber' fires
have, of course, taken a lot of
the jolts out of tractor-riding.
But a very few dollars also will
make the seat ride easier. In
stead of a hard, corrugated iron
seat; made rough to prevent
slipping and sliding, manufac
turers now are putting durable
cushions under the driver, and
allowing him to ease his loins
against a covered back-rest. In
a very few years all tractor
operators will be enjoying these
needed advancements in tractor
comfort.

spring. We note that R. I. Throckmor
ton of the agronomy department at
Manhattan is advising t.o save the nub
bins if you have any.

•
The season is at hand when farmers

can find time to get together in their
organizations 'and talk over their mu
tual problems. Our standard of Jiving
and our purchasing power are totally
dependent on the farm income. The
matter of importations of products
that compete with those we produce
will be a subject frequently discussed.
Farmers should be watching carefully
the developments of any farm program
that has the cash payment feature as
a part of it. At present it looks as if
after 1938 the cash payment feature
might be left up to the different states.
Non-agricultural states would not be
interested in such a national program
and probably would work hard to de
feat cash payments to any state. If the
matter is left to the states it will not
mean necessarily that any state need
appropriate funds to pay cash pay
ments. But leaving the question up to
the states complicates matters and
makes a uniform system less Jikely.
No farm group need have a dull meet
ing if they will dig into some of the,
problems that influence the farm in
come.

•
Our shelter belt planted last spring

Is riot a great success but there are
more trees alive than we really thought
would survive the summer. The grass
hoppers destroyed some varieties. They
preferred tamarack, mulberry and
hedge. They have no desire for Black
locust and hackberry.When replanting
starts we would like to have some more
hackberry. For hardiness and general
purposes there probably is no better
tree for this section. The late Profes
sor Dickens, of Manhattan, was a

great lover of the hackberry tree. We
have seen some excellent shelter belts
in other counties and we hope another
year the hoppers will leave this section
alone and we can get a nice planting of
trees started. The old timers say trees
will grow if they are kept cultivated
and no weeds allowed to grow.

,
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About 8 chances out of 10 that 'you
pan show a profit it, first, you buY' Hgh�
enough .shoata to .head for the higher.
prices on the after-Ohrlatmaa market;
second, you buy gtain i;rom· hand to

.
. , mouth at expected lowllr pricesj and.LiquidatiOtl 01 SOW8 .from July .to .: thl�d,·you use as much f�l pasture 83,October .mil1cH � . bvU� .<m�.n8:l)'t· :possl1?le 'so. as to getmaXimum growth. '.
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� i h�1ie 8dag�,' iohelli pii,S'ture, pr�iriia.bovtq)reiJerit vaiue 6f'st'(ick'IDia· cbsts hay and sam. shocked fodder. Win it'of· maintaining breeding s�ock unt� be better to buy wet pows,.qheq.p hei[-..that time. Odds now favor just a little ers, cheqll steers, or .choice calvell.'-;-:,.the July ratH:i:or than the A..pdr,or Sep- .". F.-T., Burlington,.Kan.tember markets. '¥ t� �any fall pigs
are held for cheaper grain at wheat About 8 chanceS out of'10 that wet
harvest time, the September market cows or cheap big steers will net more
will'be lower than July. A 1937 com -than the other groups,'This is because
crop of more than 2lh billion bushels, . the buylng-prlce now is'less'and there,
however, would .increas",. thE! . demand are prospects 'for the selling price be
in August and September enough to ing a' bigger percentagel of the 'butYing .

offset this other price depressing jorce
.

price .by spring. If silage comprises aand raise- 8epte�ber :tJ�t prJc�s. over fairly large proportton of the total ton-July bestJlrices.!� '.'., ,cci!'!::.'
.

'.;.; nage of .reeds,' then younger catUe!:
. J.', '.:. .

. should be purchas'ed.
.
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LET THE

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
BETTER FOOTWEAR

,'Ii

(0 �,;
o� 9�

I:O'l THE �J.0

Whether father needs rugged leather
work shoes or rubber boots; or mother
WMts a pair of stylish gaiters .••whether
lister wants smart, lighllweight Ariel
rubbers;or brother craves a pair of fast,
long-wearing canvas sport shoes-the
Red Dall is your safest guide to beHer
footwear. Everywhere people know
that you iust can't beat Ball-Band for
style-fit-comfort-Iong wear ••• all
the things you look for when you
choose the best. And people know that
it pays to buy the bestl Why not see

your Ball-Band dealer today? If you
do not know his name, write to us and
w. shall be glad to .end it to you.

Mishawaka Rubber&-Woolen Mfg. Co.
441 Water Str.et, Mi.hawak., Ind.

Ball-Band work
rubb." with.
.01. that can

".tand the gaff,"

N.w, trim Fitting,
.martly d.signed
women'. gaiters.

Warm,comFortabl.
prot.ction again.t
cold and w.t F•• t.

Sweets for MilI(. Cows-Alfalfa

Silage-Bindweed Came Back
HENRY H.4.TCH

]ayluutlker Forni, Gridle,., Ka'ila.

A SURPRISED bunch of Holstein
cows thrust heads in the stan
chions a few evenings ago. Betore

them, in the feed trough, was cut al
falfa hay with llh pounds of molasses
on the top-alfalfa a la sundae. It was
the first molasses they had tasted, but
they were not long in learning to like
it. Now it is being used in the dairy ra
tion fed to all the cows being milked,
taking the place of oats which were
of our own growing but were vanish
ing too rapidly in the bin as the num
ber of cows to come into new milking
increased. The molasses cost us $1.40 a
hundred pounds in barrel lots, just un
del' llh cents a pound. Applying the
same price to oats it would mean 48
cents a bushel, less than the present
price. At most of the sales held recently
good oats have sold for 54 and 55 cents.

_.

Will Try It on Beef Calves
It feeding molasses to milk cows

proves satisfactory, it is our intention
to use it in the ration given our to-be
weaned Hereford calves when they are
brought in from pasture. They will get
a little alfalfa, but not much can be
spared them, and the remainder of
their roughness will be some prairie
hay, wheat and oats straw, with a little
silage. The total makes quite a variety,
but to winter all we have on the quan
tity of feed we have, it is necessary to
economize on feeding. These calves
are to have a 16 by 60 foot space in the
tile barn where a feed manger and
trough runs the entire length. In this
the straw will be fed, then molasses
poured over it, unless some better way
of feeding develops. The present out
look is for a wet winter, and it is pos
sible our hopes for considerable green
winter pasture to help out the shortage
of dry feed will be swamped in fields
too muddy to be traveled by stock.

_.

A Practical Object Lesson
"It never gets so dry but what kaflr

comes thru and makes a crop." Thou
sands have said this, and at the ending
of each season the proof of its truth
fulness was forthcoming. Not so this
year. Kaflr made much the poorer
showing than corn; in fact, the greater
part of it in this section never has been
harvested in any manner. Cane of va
rious varieties, including sorg-o, did no
better. Contrast this with the staying
qualities of alfalfa and we have a prac
tical object lesson that proves the
superiority of the legume. "But I have
failed so often in getting a stand,"
many complain. "The cost of the seed
that has brought me nothing is greater
than would be the purchase price of
all hay grown." Sony to say, this is
true in many instances. Lack of lime
in the soil, and none used to counteract
this deficiency, probably is the cause
of the greater number of failures, fol- ,

lowed by poorly built seedbeds and
land entirely out of condition or lack
ing in fertility to start with. It pays
to think and act ahead of a seeding of
alfalfa-get ready for it a year or two
before 'you actually seed.

_.

Almost as Good as New

Unseasonably good growing weather
certainly has been putting the "go" in
the alfalfa, proving anew that alfalfa
can stand more grief than any other
crop we have and still come back al
most as good as ever when the better
days come again. A year ago last
month, rather late for a fall seeding
because the weather did not-make it
seem advisable to BOW sooner, we
risked the seeding of 16 acres of al
falfa. You remember the unfavorable
cold winter, lacking the protecting
blanket of snow, that followed,'Despite
this, almost a third of a stand survived;
very well scattered everywhere. The
field was worked with a harrow in the
spring and another seeding made with
the alfalfa drilI. You know the kind of
summer that followed-weeks and
weeks of burning beat without a hint
of moisture. The start made in the
spring tried in a feeble way to retain
its green leaves, but despite all that
could be done the grasshoppers stripped
everything to a stub about 2 inches

Six COWSEqual 54Ave�ageMi]ker�
.

_.. �...-

SIX good old cows were shown in a producing cows. Gaunt, and not ex
feature dairy exhibit at the Kansas actly beautiful, these 6 old cows repFree Fair by the Parsons state resent a' successful enterprise. With 6

Hospital. The 6 Holsteins have pro- . cows of thia quality, given proper fE!e,dduced in their lifetime as much milk and care, most any farmer could have
as 54 average Kansas milk cows. Their -pa.-id·llis grocery and clothing bill for
average production for 9 years has the. last 10 years .. · ' .' -.

been 14,170 pounds of milk apiece. ,In the Parsons hospital herd, poorBetsy Pontiac Korndyke Lass, has a producers are culled 'out by herd test
record of 171,957 pounds of milk and and are sold. The results obtained have
6,261.1 pounds of butterfat. In her 15 been exceptional but they indicate the
years of life, she has completed 10 lac- type of results farmers can expecttations and has produced 110 times her from a well-planned, continuous breed
weight in milk. ing, testing and culling program, J. W.
Another of the cows has reached lIS Linn, extension dairy specialist, who.

years old, one is 14, one 13, and 2 only supervised the grand old cows ex-
12-but still a ripe old age for heavy _ plained.

These 8 Holstein eow. have produced an average of 127,589 pound •. of milk durin&" the'lad"• ;rear•• under dairy herd Improvement ted. Thei are I!wned by the '�ar�J;lI.��� "olplia!.,

long. For weeks these short, brown
stubs gave no promise of life. Then
came the belated rains. What a trans
formation! The field now is a beautiful
growth of green, 6 inches or more in
height. Such is the stamina of alfalfa.

_.
Another Use for Legumes

Facing the possibility of having dif
ficulty curing the green crop of alfalfa
now making rapid growth, we are con
sidering putting it into the silo. Those
who have had experience making si
lage out of green alfalfa also recom
mend the use of some molasses-about
60 pounds to the ton-as it tends to
counteract the immaturity of the green
alfalfa and makes of it an excellent
feeding silage, addlng less than a dol
lar a ton to its cost. New feeds and
new ways of getting more out of the
old feeds will give us all additional
education in feeding before another
pasture season arrives to make us all
rejoice.

_.
We WlU Walt for Com

An old saying reminds us that the '

burned child shuns the fire. It seems
not to be so with the modem farmer.
Figuratively speaking, he allows him
self to be burned again and again, com
ing right back for more. For the third
consecutive time we have burned our
selves trying to grow hogs on short
corn crops. The nearer we came to
1936, the more it seemed a bumper
com crop would be produced-the law
of averages .should almost compel it
so we kept the usual number of gilts
to farrow May pigs. An average saved
of 9 to the litter proves how well we
did the job. Since the hope of grain
from the com to fatten hogs' vanished
in August, they have not been pigs to
us-just that many white 'elephants,
We now have sold the bunch down until
32 are left, just about what are needed
to absorb the separated milk the chick
ens do not need. Their grain ration,
so far, has consisted of poo.r grade
wheat and high grade oats grown on
the farm. But they soon will graduate
into high-hat society when it shall be
necessary to feed them some $1.25
com. Our hog operations for 1937 wl.ll
be more conservative.

"
Not so Good for Pasture

Necessity not only is the mother of
invention but it likewise oftimes com
pels us to do things contrary to our
usual better practices. Horses now are
grazing the late growth on one of our

• ,'W ',,_

Dry Poison'�or 'Qin'dweed
There is interest in the dry

application method of killing,
bindweed with sodium chlorate.
In Shawnee county. several
farmers used it last year and
had real good results. In part of
the cases at least, the bindweed
appeared to, be killed. In Cloud
county, Fay French is trying
the dry method this fall. He will
use 3 or 4 pounds to the square
rod, with only one application,
put on this month. The action of
moisture seems to carry the
chlorate down to the roots of
the weed where it has its effect.

Kan8@ Farmer lor o.ctober ,24, -1.936, �.
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prairie meadows and a bunch of Hol
stein heifers are finding fresh pick
ing on another. Not so good for. the
meadow, all can agree, but we are

keeping all stock off high-priced feed
just as long as possible. Letting stock
have the freedom of almost the entire
farm is going to be quite a common

practice thru the coming winter. Tem
porary fences now are being built
where fences have not been, and 014
ones, with wires slackened from years
of neglect, are being repaired so the
stock can browse on whatever there is.
Wet weather and muddy fields may
curtail this freedom of the farm to
some extent, for a wet winter often is
a mild one so far as bridging the sofl
with frost is concerned, which keeps. :
the stock from miring in themud,

_.
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So We Used Salt

��
GA�
-ll1uI.

�
With the coming of fall moisture" also

came the complete revival of bind
weed, as predicted by the frl.end who. '

wrote me a few weeks ago. For several
years we have been "'after" a small
patch growing on this farm-a' patch
so small it was scarcely worth-a trip to
kill by sprayingwith the county-owned .

sprayer. Much hoe work has been done,
-

but after many ye8lrs the best we can

say is that the patch is slightly re
duced in size. Two years ago, a neigh
bor, Andy Hoach, began using .salt on
stray patches of bindweed. We have
watched his results, and now it seems
certain to us that he'has found the way
to easily and economically get rid'of the
smaller patches that, if left to grow
with whatever ,crop is planted, event
ually will spread over the entire farm,
He finds it possible to use a sprinkling
of salt that.will kill bindweed, yet it,
has no ill effect on the soil for other

.

.'

crops beyond ,the one year. Accord
ingly', during the recent rainy weather;
we broadcast- about 600 pounds . of
ground stock salt on our 4-by-6 rod
square of luxuriously growing bind
weed, apparently starting out to mak,
up for lost time. In. 3 days it turned tq
a lifeless brown. We hope the job is as
easily done ,S itseems.

.
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"'FaFIR .Bureau M�ets in CaliforniaDR. SALS BURY S

{{fO-II11 {rljJ.L
, ,

RECOMMENbtD:',BY
THO,UIAND!','OF,

:

HATCHERYMEN'
F;rom coast to COl\8t, thou ..

sands of hatcherymea:
, recommend Dr. Salsbury'.
Worm Caps for safe, , ..ur.
worming! They know

that this dependable line of caps
eontatns the most effective worm
removing drugs:' NIllotlne for
round worms; Kamala for tanest
They know, too, that Dr. Sals

,bury'. Caps are to-cla on the
worma, yet e••,. on the blrdsl
And that these powerful Ingre.
dlentll are spread evenly-through':
out the'lntelltlnell-pal'tlcularly 11\
the ftrn .and middle part where
�ost worD;ls are loc&.ted. In
"hort, they have found through
their own experience, that for 8at
Isfactory worrriing results, YOU
can .1.... ,." depend on Dr. Sal••
'bury'. Worm Caps.
'eFor dependable FLOCK WO;RM..
IlNG, u•• Dr. Salsbury'. AVI-Ton••
It get. the round worm';' ald.
digestion, and 'help. to build upthe vitality of ;your birds.

Orlndi In, r..d-«roon. w.t'Dr dry, TIl .. foodor ...11,taku tn ]0018 rou,ball. bundl. or bat. flak.. and

:�t,,':ctonk:flhbU::r.�:r:bf�l.t�t:.�· ���J�'" ��:
��ite� �::g,P��dco�:'��.:���:.'" �t�1uti'\�for::� .;
lion 011, thll r..l b �-lo-KDDCIn... GrIodor. Writ.
W.......... I,ll Ct.. 10,135 , IIIlitiIp,No

EXTRA CREAM at
NO EXTRA-COSTI
Just like owninJr another
cow without feed COlt or
trouble. Extra cream 800n

pay I for a new Iowa Sepa.
rator ••• the BIGGEST
money. makinJr piece of"
equipment any farmer can
buy right,�,!�O:w�.lit"ff".�r:�

I. I. L.4CEY

FOR the first time In Its history, tl\.
Amerlcap. Farm Bureau Federa.
tion wlll·thts year hold Its, annual

convention on the Pacific coast. Pasa
dena Will be ,the host city to Farm Bu
reau folks for an entire week, starting
December 7, when the Associated
Women of the A, F, B. F.-350,000
members-and the California Farm
Bureau ,Federation gather fot their
annual meetings, Then, on December
9, begins the 3-day session of the A.
F. B. F. program,
Th. annual convention I. the most

important event In the Farm Bureau
year, and economic and political hap
penings during the last few months
gives this year'lI meeting particular
significance. The speaking program,
according to President Edward A.
'O'Neal of the national, organization,
Is being planned to give the widest
posstble Information" on outstanding
problems in the agricultural field. This
will insur� a vottng-body of delegateswell equipped to draft a comprehensive program for Farm Bureau acttv
iUeI! during 1937.
Elaborate preparations are being

made by the C�lifornla Farm Bureau
for the entertainment of the thou
,sands of delegates who will attend,
One of the outstanding fegtures of the
week will be the singing of the Cali-

fornla Farm Bureau 'Chorus of 500
.volces, which Is now In training. The
,chorus will present a sacred concert on
Sunday' night, December 6, as the un
omclal opening of the week'S events.

, On Wednesday, first day of the A.
F. B, F. meeting, a huge barbecue will
be staged in Brookside Park, only a
few blocks from the Civic Audito
rium, where the convention session.
will be held. A carload of steers now
being fattened in Los Angeles county,
will be roasted over pit fires to dem
onstrate to the farmers of this coun
try that California can produce hlgh
quality beef.
Thousands of Farm Bureau mem

bers, attracted by the opportunity to
combine an outstanding vacation trip
with attendance at the convention, are
planning to take advantage of the all
expense tours arranged by the state
Farm Bureau. In New Englanct, the

S�uth" and the Middle West.

Premiums Up to $100,000
, Entrie. close on November 1, for
the 37th 'International Live Stock Ex-,
position, to be held' in the Interna
tional Amphitheater at the Chicago
stockyards, November 28 to Decem
ber 5. B, H, Heide, secretary-manager
of the exposition, looks for a large
showing in all' departments. About
$100;000 will be offered In premiums
for the contests of something like 30
dlA'erent breeds.
Full detaila.on all events are given

in the show's premium list which Is
available to prospective exhibitors at
the exposition's headquarters .

Word has been received from Wal
ter Biggar, Dalbeattle, Scotland, that
he will accept the management's in
vitation to again judge the steer.

classes, It will be his 12th year at the
Inte��tlonal in this capacity, As at
the last two shows, he also will judge
baby beef entries in' the Junior Live
Stock Feeding Contest,

,

The 15th annual 4-H Club Congress
will take place this year in connection
with the livestock show. Nearly every
state in the Union will be represented
l}y contestants who will be given free
trips to Chicago as rewards for their
successful participation In state fair
competitions,
Another of the exposition's major

�epartments 1s the International Grain
and Hay Show, the largest event of
its klnd pi the world.

Kansas Farmer, Sends Two Champions
MT. VERNON

-'THE'world Series of Agriculture, the National Com Husking Con-
- -

.

test, will be held near Hebron; Ohio,' 25 mites east of Columbus, onNovember 10'. If you have occasion to be ih that viciDItyorwish to take
a real farm vacaUon and see some genUi�e �port and exCitement, youcan get to the right place by following t:bis map, The Kansas champions,Lawrence .House,. qoodland, and Cecil Vining,. Baldwin, have left for
Licking county, Ohlo,.to get a good work-o,ut before the National.

Two Extra Tons of Ada.
Atlas sorgo was planted 011

the contour on the Charles Wil-
.
son rarm, Little River, this year.
An actual count of the stalks by
Mr, Wilson and Oscar Reece,
Rice county agent, showed 219
stalks on one-hundredth 'Of .an
acre of contour, and 150 on the
same amount of straight-fur
rowed land. The yield was fig
ured at 15y, tons to the acre
on, the contour field and 3y,
tons on the other, at the rate of
%-pound for each ,stalk, Despite
a thinner stand on the straight
furrowed field, the stalks or
amount of growth were no

greater. The same seed was
used and both'fields were listed,
on the same day. 'This is real
proor that .contour planting
pays in ,Central Kansas.

pELAWA"�
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STOP .tralnlng eye.
and wasting money with
old fashioned lamr.1Burning ordinary kerosene (coal oil • the ••me

a.inold fuhioned,yellow-8ameIRmp" Aladdla
flood. your room with comfortable modera
licht. Aladdin lilliht approache. da,licht fOf
quality ••• it not lurpasaed in whitclJcn aDeI
.teadineu by electricity • • • and actuall,.
..ve. you money_

ALADDIN PAYS FOR ITSEL'
IN OIL SAVING ALON.

Also it avoid. many poHible espenlCl due t.
,:ye .train, such a. eye-teatiDI. treatmentl,Ila•.e., etc. Children in Aladdin-Iillhted hornet
do better·than-the-avera.c with their atudiees
plirenU avoid the tell-talo wrinkle. of e,..
.train; ftnd they CaD 'eu.jo1.more hour. workinl or r..dina: their favonte papen. Why not
make ;four honao brichter and happier witla
Aladdla tbi. very week.
IUINS94% All AND ONlY 6% OIL
Aladdin burn. 50 hour. on a

.iDcle lallon of kerooene. That
i. real economyl It's aafe, and
10 aimple that a child can run
it. Operate. without prellure,
odor, noise, or emoke. Avail
able in a variety of .tyl••
with attractive and color-
ful new ahadea and repre
lentl wonderful·vaIu,:.
SEE THE NEW MODElS
AT YOUR-DEALER'S
If you don't know who
your Aladdin dealer
la, write us for hi.
Dame and delcrip
tive literature.
'HE MANTLE LAMP

COMPANY

Handle. Fodder and Iv. I' Y
All Other Roughage DIMI.
--with easel Turns them WOI'I.
into valuable feed. Grind Of r....and mix with one operation Willa.fodder, alfalfa, kaffir, soy
beans. bundle feeds, ear

corn, grains, etc. Saves
everything _that grows for
feed. A W-W means prof
its even irfthis year of feed
scarcity. Greater capacity
with less DOwer. Buiftfor hard
est service. No gears-no kniv.
to Bharpen-troUble-proof.
"'ustr.'." C4TAlLOG ..."
Full 0.'.11. SENT FREE
O. 3. WATSON DIST. "

STORAGE CO.
, Wichita, KaDsa.

W-� W GRINDER COR ...
Dept. 104 Wlohlt., ·Kan...

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

WithoutCalomel-AndYou'nJUID�Out
ofWiath.MOI'IIiaa Iaria' toG.
The BYU' . Boulc! pour out two pounds otJtCjulcl bile Into ,our bowela clally. It, this bll.

Ia'not flowiD!! treeIY, your foolldoesn't dlcest.It lIlA decay. 1D lb. bowel& au bloau upyour stomach. You Ret constipated. Your
whole system 11 poisoned and ;you teel BOur.

·'¥!:X:fI�e�h:r:���.��B.�: Amere boWel
movement doesn't let at tho cause, It takes
those ROOd, old Carter's Little Llnr Pins to
get theae two pounds of bUe flowing freely_4niake you feel "up and up." Harmless, gentle.yet ,amauD!! In maklna bUe tloW' free17. Askfor·.Carter'. L1",-UTar P11111 by Mme, stub
bornly 'refuse'-l1lftblnc elM. 2Do at aU drulstores•.

,�rftct fit• ...,...tttd ulilfacliiMl;o.-,.,
_. Hlh, C"po. __ , .MIn. .tc.
Wok.n of .....rico'• .-...t qUllily Sadd,..

IUD_iEIIE�
MDDI.E&.HARNESS CO;
401 ...............III_CIIla
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Table Set for Hallowe'en Supper
MARY BROOKS PICKEN

A festive "paper" table .flttlng for a Hallowe'en .upper, with no aftermath of dlshe.
to wash nor any likely harm of spUiluC elder on the tablecloth.

TOOKING for new and cunning ideas
L for a Hallowe'en party? It's ideal

party time and occasion. Yet what
can one do that's different? For one

thing here's a charming table setting
combining all the traditional Hal
lowe'en symbols. With informality the
keynote, the wise hostest knows that
the smart thing to do is to use all
paper decorations and accessories for
the table.
Two strips of orange crepe paper,

each 15 inches wide, fringed with the
scissors, are used for table runners.
Crepe paper napkins carry symbolic
cat faces. The plates are really hand
some, in a modern design, but they
too are paper, as are the forks and
spoons.
The two surprises on the table are

the centerpiece and the candle-hold
ers. The latter, believe it or not, are
honest-to-goodness apples, large green
ones scooped out in their centers to
hold the candles. Each of these has a

doily of its own, in the form of a crepe
paper autumn leaf in variegated fllll
colorings, tho real leaves, either maple
or oak, in their gorgeous reds and yel
lows, would be ideal for this purpose.
The centerpiece is a generous, over
flowing treat of popcorn balls, placed
in a wire basket that is completely
disguised with ruffles of crepe paper
in yellow, orange and brown.
It is all ,as simple as could be de

sired-c-inexpenslve too-yet it is all
"nice" enough to appeal to a fastidi
ous party-giver.

Our Modern Babies
IIIABEL WOItTH

Perhaps that question has never
been satisfactorily settled as to
whether a young child's welfare and
thriving depends on whether or not he .

is fondled, caressed or "petted."
As with most questions there is

doubtless a wise middle ground. There
was a time when all babies were rocked
to sleep, fed when they cried; slept
with the parents, a part of the night
at least, and were possibly gradually
initiated into a solid food diet by way
of the mother's plate.
Today we have the other extreme

advocated by child training authori
ties-that the healthiest child is one'
touched as little as possible, who
learns to live alone, as it were, having

Hom�made Rugs
It you are making -rugs, or

planning to make any thlswln
ter, Missouri Extension circular
No. 326, Homemade Rugs, con
tains valuable suggestions and
illustrations on' vartous kinds.
of rugs; also color and design,
Simply addreas Home Service,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.,
for a "ee copy of this circular.:

"
"

a room to himself where he is "put
away" to sleep without companionship
of light or love; he never eats with the
family until approaching kindergarten
age, or older, and who is never kissed,
handled or rocked!
In these days of advanced science

and experiment possibly we have not
yet followed thru in an experiment in
volving two subjects of these opposite
extremes in schools of child training.
Many of us have read or heard at

some time a heart-touching, appeal
ing little story of the love starved
child, brought up perhaps in an insti
tution where he was denied the indi
vidual affection and attention bestowed
on a child in his own home sur
roundings.
For true It Is there seems to be a

magic Influence which yields a strik
Ing power In the development of the
child blessed with personal loving
training and guidance.
We like to believe that because God

sends babies to homes and families,
that 'He deems that the best atmos
phere in which the child may grow,
flourish and develop physically, men
tally and spiritually.
Somewhere lately I ran across this

"modem lullaby" - author· unknown" '

which ·1 gladly pass on; , "',

Rock-a-bye, Baby,upon the bough; "

You get yourmilk from a certlfted· COw.!
Before youJ:.. �ugenic young parents
. were wed
They had decided how you should be

fed. .

Hush-a-bye, Baby, on the. tree-top,It Grandmother trots you, tell her' to.

stop!
Shun the trot-horse your Grandmother

rides,
It surely will work harm to your little

insides. .

Ma-ma's sclentiflc-she knows all the
laws- \

She kisses her darling thru carbolized
gauze!

Rock�a-bye, Baby; don't wriggle and
squirm-

Nothing Is near you that looks like a
germ!

Ironing Board Cover
HRS. CLEVE BUTLER

Putting a clean cover on the Ironing
board always Is a tedious task. Make
one that slips on like a pillow case.
Lay the muslin you are using to make
the cover double on the board. Out two
pieces just alike, the .shape of the
board, allowing enough seam on the
edge for thickness of the board. Leave
the large end open to slip on the board.
No fastening Is needed and the cover is
reversible, not to mention the fact that
it may be easily slipped off for wash
ing.

The Great "Married" Alibi'
MBS. W. A. V.

"I think Sally 'waves' her husband,"
Marth,a said.
"Does what1" I puzzled.
.. 'Waves' her husband," my friend

repeated. "You know - when she
doesn't want to raise leghorns, she
says John doesn't like them. When she
doesn't want to go visiting, she says
John is too busy to take her."
Waves her husband! Well, don't we

all! How easily I got rid of that apple
peddler by saying Henry didn't like
apples. How sweetly I excused by ab
sence from club by explaining that
Henry had to use the car. Of course;
sometimes it makes Henry seem rather
a brute. But, brute or not, we women
will continue the ancient and not-too
dishonorable custom of 'waving' our
husbands. It's the one excuse thathas
no comeback. "

And only yesterday I heard him tell
Ing Sister Smith that he, didn't come
to church Sunday because I had a sick
headache.

�. .,:

Cooking Rules' for New Brides
MARY E. DAGUE

WHILE not as Inexperienced as she
used to be the 1936 bride still
needs a bit of advice-and how we

enjoy passing it out! So here are a few
do's and don'ts with special emphasis
placed on fruit and vegetable cooking.

. When cooking fruit, be it fresh or
dried, do not add the sugar until the
fruit Is tender. It it Is added sooner,
the skin tends to toughen and the tex
ture of the fruit is hard. Nor will the
fruit be as sweet and delicately fla
vored. The more acid the fruit, the
more important the rule. Keep this in
mind when you make apple sauce.
Never let fruit stand in water or It

will become water-soaked and soggy.
Wash it thoroly and carefully, then
drain and use at once.
,This rule applies to vegetables -as

well. Wash them well and prepare for
cooking. If they are wilty, they may
be put into water just. long enough to
treshen them. This'should be done be
fore they are trimmed or cut in any
way.
.Brides may know the rules for cook

Ing vegetables, but as many seasoned
houaewtves of my acquaintance vio
late all the fundamentals, I b�l!evethey will bear repeating. First use as
little water as will prevent burning.
Second, take care not to over-cook.
There il!' scarcely .any tood less palat
able than vegetables that have "that
cooked-to-death. flavor, or rather the
lack of any flavor. Third, cook in act
ually bOiling water and fourth, add
salt when the vegetables are half
cooked.' Most of the succulent summer
vegetables Will cookIn 20 to .30 min-

utes. 'So if the "half-done" stage con
fuses you, add salt at the end of 10
minutes.
Cook green colored vegetables un

covered, if you would preserve their
color. Strong vegetables, such as cab
bage and onions, should be cooked un
covered, too, In a large amount of j
water..
A thin white sauce, the consistency

of rich cream, is delicious over green
beans and peas. A thicker sauce that
coats Ute vegetables is used for new
potatoes and'cauliflower. But no mat
ter how thick the sauce may be it al
ways is made the same way. Firstmelt
the butter over a low fire, when bubbly
stir in flour and blend until smooth.
Then slowly add the cold liquid, stirring
constantly. Two tablespoons but.ter,
from two teaspoons to two tablespoonsflour (the more flour, the thicker 'the
sauce), and one-half teaspoon salt are
the proportions to use with one cup
liquid to make one cup sauce.

. Most recipes make too much for a
family of two. In fact, the average
recipe found in standard cook books
is calculated to serve stx«,So you. see,If you use half the recipe you will have
plenty for two persons. Only do be'
sure to use half of each ingredientwhen you reduce a recipe. .

When you use packaged goods fQl.
low the Instructions on, the, box ex
plicitly. The 'manufacturer has goneto great trouble to 'provide you with

. these directions that you may have sat
isfaction in using, his products.Tr, after
thls first trial, your personal taste de
mands a change you can make it. .

..... < .

No Returns
Four. thll1gs.come notback:
The spoken,word j

. ,; ..•.:.
.

Tire sped arrow;
,

Time, .past; .'
�

,

, .

�he neglected, opportunity.

Now I Love the Country
IIIRS. F. lV'. w.

Yes, I said I couldn't live in the
country. Yes, 1 said that I didn't see
how I could stand· it there long
enough to teach even one term of
school.. .

But that was before I.met' tall,
handsome Farm�r Blake and married

'

htm: before 1; ..

had my 'QWn little,'
white-painted .farIfl house; with:itf,bay window full of plants, and !til"
small flower garden nearby; before I
had my own flock 'of 'Rhode Island
Reds and Leghorns, and the puppy we
bought for George, Junior.
Yes, ma'am, I'm the same woman,

But I wouldn't trade my 'country
home· for a dozen in the city. For
home, after all, is where the heart is.

Make Them Honey Jelly
IIIBS, B. E. E.

Moth�rs of little children know how
difficult it Is for small folks to handle
honey on bread and biscuits. How it
runs and the sticky messes we clean
up! We avoid this at our house bymaking honey jelly. It tastes just the
same as honey, but 'is so ejl.sy to use.
To make it I combine 21h .cups of honeywith % cup of water and heat it to 'the
boiling point very slowly, to prevent
scorching. Then remove from fire and
add slowly, Ih cup of· liquid pectin,
stirring constantly. Pour into freshly
sterilized' glasses: and paraffin while
hot. It keeps indefinitely.

Her. Prize.Wfnning Suit

cos,! ONLY ,8.81
""

This alert-looking' young. woman J!OsmartlY' dressed In two-piece brown
wool Buit with astrakan collar and
rose crepe blouse ,is Lorene Havely. of
:r.,:ayetta, Kan. Lorene made the entire
.costume herself, tailoring it from ma
terials which cost her just $8.91. 'Try'to buy an ensemble inatchhig it in
either style or qUl!olity for_sevEl,ral times
the money, and, you will understand
v,:hy Mlss HavelyWon first prize in the
4-H Club sewing competition.
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.JANE ALDEN, Styli" .

• �,

,.

.

SUmmer is tired ot
·belng-I!o cross and
disagreeable. '. She
has decided to cool
d 0 VIi n"a bit 'a n d
slowly Slip away to
let

.

golden visaged
autumn come tum
bling In;

•
Then days will be

amber-hued wit h
chilled sunshine.
There will be all the

'ane .&Idea excitement ot a new
season in the air.

And whether we're going away to
school, on' a belated vacation. off for
the - week-end •.. ·.Ol' just more' 0": 'tess
staying .at h�ni.e . . . we'll want 'new
Ideas. New style ideas for clothes. tor
conversation. and tor hair 1I.xlng!

•
The newest sllhouet in coats and

dressea Is the "swing": Broad shoul
dered. slim-waisted, and shorter, fuller
skirted. It started In Paris this season
and has spread like swing music in
America. Now, Ginger Rogers in the
Rogers-Astaire picture "Swlngtime."·
brings new. popularity to this full
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Fun-Time Frock for the
"TWO TO EIGHT" GIRL'

Pattern Np.:KFc174-Hoop-rolling's
more fun than ever. when a grown-up
tot of "Two to Eight'" can proudly dis
play her saucy, new frock. Mother'S
bound to approve that crisp collar and
matching pointed cuffs, while the
young lady .hers!llf will .dote on perky
pleats and a diagonal, buttoned clos
ing. Make up a version In gay dimity
or percale-and another in challls or
wool. crepe for·school. You'll find this
frock a joy to cut and stitch, for the
sewing lesson which accompanjl'!8 the
pattem.elartnes every step of the easy
making! Sizes 2 to'S. Size 6 requires
21h .yards 36-inch fabric- and % yard
contrasting..
Patterns 16 eents In eoln. Our new, Au

tumn Fa.hlon· book IIlJed from eover to,
eover with JrIDmorou. new fall elothe", 18
eant. extra.-AddreHs Fa.hlon·Servlea, Xan-'
•a. Farmer, T,Ipe .....

:. K:att8a8 ·Farmer for' October .84, 1936

swirling line In her full -party skirts
and in. the typical street . dress In
which: she taps' thru a lesson with
Astaire.

•
You'll also hear this new flared sll-

houet called Princess. But whatever
It's called. it's youthful .and mighty
flattering. Mighty different, too, from
'the smooth, sloping' shoulders and the
narrow skirts of last year's mode.

·
-

When you plan accessories, make
over a new dress or have other occa
sion to put colors together, don't be
afraid of rich, bright combinations.
They're popular. Many ot the French
ones are especially luscious. Unusual
color combines in the fashion collec
tion of Rochas, famous Parisian de
-Signer, thIs season, are: Yellow-green
and wine; mauve with fuchsia or deep
dark lilac; green with beige and red
In tweeds; and mustard gold with red
dish brown. For evening he shows
black, white, yellow as well 'as deep
blue, powder puff blue and blotting
paper pink.

•
Black-black alone or shot with

blazing color, Is a tremendous favor
ite this season. Such combinations as
black with peacock blue, black with
straw yellow, black with crimson or

danger red are, top flight in new fash
Ions. Navy or black with demure
touches of white are still excellent.
And black with beige Is considered
ultra smart. In a recent New York
fashion show, a smart Fifth Avenue
shop put dark green accessories with
wine tones.

•

As for fabric combinations, you
can put most anything together this
yea,r! In Paris, New York, and Holly
wood they're already wearing woolen
dresses, suits and coats with velvet
trims,

.

blouses and scarves, A brown
tweed suit with a velvet blouse in a

green or berry shade is high style,
From the popularity of velvet with
wool he,s grown the new style of vivid
velveteen blouses in t i g h t fitting
basque style with high round necks
and broad, shoulders to wear over
dark wool skirts. Saw one in a fash
ion show the other day which yoras
hooked- down the front with big cos
tume hooks and eyes that were vis
ible as part of the trim!

'e
Speaking of trims, I liked a little

woolen jacket suit I saw in the same
show-which had stubby fringe around
the. hem of the jacket and around
revers.

•

Flirting with new hair styles lately?
The main idea Is still to brush the
hair up and away from the face with
flat clusters of curls above or back
of the ears. Winsome center parts are
still big favorites.

e
Let's close with the very newest

Idea from Paris for an evening hair
dress: Small velvet bows tied In your
hair at sides, or perched higher up in
your curls. Matching wrist bowa if

•

you like.

(Copyright, Edanell Features, 1936)

Smooth Away the Wrinkles
s'&RAH JANE SlllYTH

Skirts that 'bulge In the back, wrin
kles that pull a garment out of line,
and sleeves that are out of shape at
the elbow, all add the impression of
extra pounds and years to the figure.
A well-kept shape means more than a

figure free from bulges, An attractive
figure also must be clothed in neat
clothes to present that desired trim
appearance, ,

Careful cleaning and pressing help
keep. clothes neat and trim. Dresses,
coats or suits that are thrown on'
chairs, hung on nalla, or allowed' to
slump to the floor in a closet, soon show
the results of careless 'handllag. Every
time a garment is taken ofi!. it should
be hung in place carefully.
Clothes also should be worn care

fully. Wrinkles that'run across the
front of a coat, may be caused by sit-

, ttngdown in a tightly fitting garment,
before it first has been loosened. But
tons and buckles may. pop off rapidly
no matter �ow tightly they are sewed
on, when agarment Ispulled off with.

too much zeal and speed. Unfortu
nately, some of thematerial of the gar
ment also may come with, them .

Best Remedy for
Coughs is Easily

Mixed at Home

New Canning Bulletin
The U. S. D. A. bulletin No.

1762, on Home Canning, 18 full
'Of .rellable and helpful sugges
tion!! and recipes. A few of these
are: Directions fur packing and
processing beef, chicken and
other poultry, pork, veal and
rabbit; . various methods of
canning fruits and vegetables.
Fpr a free copy of this bul
letin, please order by number
from Bulletin Service, Kansaa

Farm�r, Topeka, Kansas.

Needs No Cooking. Big Saving.
To get the quickest relief trom coughs dueto colds,mix your own remedyat home. Once

tried, you'll never use any other kind of
cough medicine, and It's so simple and easy.First, make a syrup by stirring 2 cupsJrranulated sugar and one cup of water II.
tew moments, until dissolved. A child could
do It. No cooking needed.
Then get 2',!, ounces ot Plnex trom any

druggist. This Is a concentrated compoundof Norway Pine, famous for Its promptaction on throat and bronchial membranes,
Put the Plnex Into II. pint bottle, and add

your syrup. Thus you make a full pint of
really better medicine than you could buy
ready-made for four times the money. It
'never spolls, and children love Its pleasanttaste.

.
_

. ,,'And for· quick, blessed relief. It has n "-,,,;:.,.: 1
equal. You can feel It penetrating th

.. ���\.I'i 1;},.., .l
paesagea In II. way that means busl' . ,·1�. hloosens the phlegm, soothes the

tl- . '.\:}'\'membranes, and eases the soren
_.

TI !�p.:4- 1"It makes breathing easy, and let �:rou \ , .... , , :

restful sleep. ....1 \Just try It, and If not plea
•.�. t1� f) '3 '193,S ' ,!(money will be refunded. t!! «- . lo

_

I
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PILESDO:���· J
UNTIL YOU TRY THIS .

, IWONDERFUL TREATMENT 'r' ,It I
tor pile Buttering. If you have plies ': ,.In any form write tor a FREE sample '

of Page's Pile Tablet. and YOU wlU .

, I:'bless the day that yoU read this. � 'jWrite today. E.' R. Page Co., SI8-BS
. ;. [IPalle Bldg" Marshall, Mich.

�

Easy to Make-and Eat
A fine finish for molasses cake, or

any every-day cake to be eaten hot is
% a cup of brown sugar, enough thick
cream, either sweet or sour, to moisten
it, and a tablespoon of peanut butter.
Spread this over the cake as soon as
It.ls taken, from the oven, as the heat
sets the iclng.-Mrs. L. W. Joseph,
Shawnee Co.

Renewing a Frayed Rug
Small ruga which have frayed hems

may be renewed by cutting off the
hems, then raveling back on all edges,
Tie the strands to look like fringe, and
trim the fringe evenly, leaving longest
fringe at the long ends of the rug.
Mrs. EfHe M. Hudson, Marion Co.

Mattresses Turn Easier
Straps on mattresses make them

much easier to handle, The straps may
be made of'heavy ducking and 'sewed
on each of the four corners of mat
tresses.-Marinda Wahlberg, pay Co.

EXTRA LOW CUT-RATE FALL PRICESI

YARNS"SILKBOUCLE $138 ,.(All Colore) LB.
V,frc�I·' I��·: 1�:�"de.�II'N:!�i •• AlK�NtT�:\��free with ord.r.Mall�nl.n promptl, deU••red.l!!at.20"u,a. YAII" CO•••5 1:.....t.,De.t••'-10, .... v.... ; N.Y,.

•
•

This Safe, External Treatment

Helps. END A COLD Quicker

7t63-�71� 'JJtautu;4
Massage VapoRub briskly on the During the night, VapoRub keeps
throat, chest and back (between and right on working. Often, bymorning
below the shoulder blades). Then the worst of the cold is over.
spread i.t thick over the chest and Avoids Risk of Stomach Upsetscover With warmed cloth. This safe external treatment cannot.

Almost before you fi.nish �bbing. possibly �pset the stomach, as conVapoRub starts to bring relief two stant-internal "dosing" is so apt toways at once-two direct ways: do. It can be used freely, as often as

1. Through the Skin� VapoRub needed, even on the youngest child.
acts �irect through the skin like a

"V I'C" 'K S·: .

. poultice or plaster. _

.YAP·ORu:a
2. Medicated Vapors� At the Mothersl Look In· your VapoRubsame time, its medicated vapors, re- package for fun· detail. of VickI
leased by body heat, are breathed in Plan-a practlfBJ home guide to
for hours-abou.t 18 times a minute greater freedom from colds. In clinic

tests among 17,3S3 people, this Plan-:-direct to the irritated air-passages. cut sicknesS from coldsmore thanMIJIThis combined poultice-and-vapor Follow Vick. Plan loraction loosens phlegm-relieves Better Control 01 Cold.
irritation-helps break congestion.

The ONLY
FARM WASHER

with ONE-PIECE
C�ST·ALUMI N UM

TUB

•

A.1c near.esf Jealer
I�r FREE

DEMONSTRATION
alld 'II� term •

'.-' ,



MAKECJeed�
LAST YJ LONGER
Chop. store and feed fodder. Save hay;
,rain and silagewith a Leu. Avoid a costlywinter slump in production -don't be
forced to buy feeda when hay runs low.
Leu chopped feeds maintain production with a 20% aavinA in feed costs.

Besides save WORK in feed handling.
With grain separator. Lets is the onlymill that chopa hay or fodder into uni

fonn. palatable. low cost feed and at the
88me time takes out. grinds and regulate.the use of beans. com or other grain in
the feed mixture, Fills the silo. too.
Don't run out of feed this winter.

Write now for the Let. Cataloll andLet:ll Feeding Manual.

I THIt LItTZ MFG. CO .•

I lOU Weal Roed. Cro_ Point. Ind.
I Sead Leta I.;alaq and Feedin& Manual.
I

; N.me•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

; Add
..

I I reed
• • •. cows .•• steen ••. ohesg •••h"•. H.P....

CUT PUMPING COSTS
:"y WITH' THE

. ,CHANDLER .._.

No more frequID' aDd coati., repaln to
.,our pumplnr equlpmellt wllell .,oaInstall .. Ohandler PacklnrIe.. torc.
pump. It hal DO paclr1nr bolt: thu
ellmlnatlnr trouble. expen.. and In·
effrclenq. ETer-, gallou of WMer 18 de"
linred for a... No more wet, IOIU aud
unhealtllful pump pltL R04 troable.
eliminated b., balanced preuun. lIew'
In prillclple. bat tested an" pron" b.,hundred. of Ulera thrOll&llollt tit. 1114-
dl. We.t. Writ. for free circular.

........ CHANDLER CO.. Oedar Rapid .. 10.....

Valuable
Booklets Free!
Many of our advertisers have pre

pared valuable illustrated catalogs
"and educational bookletS' at con
siderable expense which are avail
able to our readers without charge.
We are listing below the booklets
furnished by advertiserlt in this is
sue of Kansas Farmer and to obtain
any of these fill in the advertiser's
coupon and mail, or write. direct to
the advertiser. K.F.I0-24-36

Book-Flnt Aid k Grewl.. FI.e"'••(Pl\"')
Inform.tloD .1>out r.rIDdoPi. rou .....r.mill••!I'd en8I1a..... euUe ..... (pa ..e .)
Book-The :trutll ab6at eream 8..p.r.t.....(par09) .

Booklet-Farm Sanltatloll. (par.·')
Catalor of WoW Feed Grl.der•• (p••, I)
Saddle C....lo•• (paro ,)
Free S.mplo Par". :PI" Olnt.._t.(pare 11)

•

Llte...t......b••t Nlltr�•• AII-M••" E••Pellet•• (p.r. 13)
Let. Catalo. .114 Feedllll' j)b.....(paro 12�

Have. W¢, Been "Fighting .Apple
Scab 'at the Wrong Time?

No Washing on Bare Land
An'· iHl.'ectivi example of what

terracbig an!! contour tilUng
wil1<do may be seen.on the farm ". .; I
of 'Niok Bayer. Willowdli.le. 'One
field terraced; .and wheat sown.' ,

on contour, shows virtually no .. l,·,
washing, each drill mark acting
as a small terrace. 'l1he last few
years of drouth have resulted in
a reduction of the organic mat-
ter in many of our Boils. because
of lack of plant growth. until
washing takes place much more
quickly. More etl.'ort is necessaryto stop this sol110ss.

I.4MES SENTER BRAZELTON.
Echo Glen FarM, Doniphan Cou,"".

To BRING up the subject of apple
scab in the fall would be like try
ing to popularize Santa Claus on

the Fourth of Juiy. It just isn't being
done. Or at least it hadn't been don.
until recently \ hen Dr. G. W. Keitt,
professor of plant pathology at the
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment
Station, pointed out that the weakest
stage In the life history of the !lca})fungus seems to be in autumn atter
harvest but before leaves begin to tall.
He believes we are all wrong In our

attempt to fight this disease in the
spring. For more than 50 years apple
growers have been spending mUliona
of dollars every season for Bordeaux,
lime-sulfur-liquid and dry. wettable
sulfurs and the like. Yet despite their
faithful e1l01'ts apple scab still remam.
the most destructive of all apple di.ti
eases. Besides rendering the fruit un
fit for market. acab also is a aerloW!
foliage disease, often causing the freM
to become defoliated by midaummer
and the trees are stunted by their'pre
mature loss of leaves.
For about 20 years Dr. Keitt �.

been making an extensive study of
apple scab in an etl.'ort to develop an
effective means for a direct attack
upon this pest. It is his contention
that the fungicidal applications that
growers make in the early spring an
protective measures only and that w.
cannot hope to eradicate the diaeaa.
by these methods. He further support..
his argument against protective spray·
ing by citing some of its disadvan
tages. They are costly and cumber
some. he says; potentially injuriou.
and uncertain ot control under advense
conditions. often permitting menacing
survival.

hardware merchants. clothing stores,
banks and business interests all over
the land. Mayol'8 of cities. governorsof states and the agricultural departments of each state will take an active
Interest in its observance. Chambers
of commerce. Kiwanis. Rotary. Lionsand other business and fraternal asso
ciations are back .of 'the idea. boost
ing. Railroads. steamship lines. hotels.
restaurants. 'drug stores and merchandise stores all plan to do their part.
On the educational aide. the Interest

of school principals hu, been enlisted
and the -teachers of domestic science
will point out the many appetizing
ways In which apples may be prepared.
J. Fenimore Cooper. in hls famoUll

Tribute to the Apple, called it one of
the m&llterpleces of Nature. It is one
of our moat wholesome fruits and .has
health-giving viriues of Ule gre..te.l\tvalue. Its importance as an aid to di
gestion hu been universally recognized and doctors know thatJthe ad�i
tion of dried apple powder to cow's
milk for feeding infants makes the
cow's milk even more easily digestedthan the mother's milk. Aside from its
nutritional value as a fuel to keep the
body working. it has a certain protective value in preventing illness andkeeping one in robust health. Apple
'Week of(ers an opportunity for us to
remeinber the apple crop u one of
the blessings of the year and when one
urges the eating of apples h. is per
fonning a helpful service In-more waYI
than one.

Based on a survey, he 'hu j)Jst com�.'·pleted, County Agent C. E. Lynes."
.comes forwardWith the statement th.�tthere will .be , 100.000 bushels o� com
in Doniphan county this year. Enoughto proYide seed for the wholestate of
Kansas. someone hu suggested. With
such 'scarcity everywhere else there la
.talk of a corn �how here this ·fall.

A New Co-op Creamery
Ano�er co-operative creamery t.s

doing business in Kansa, now. It Is
the Sunflower Co-op at Everest. Plana
have moved along for this enterprisesince eariy in the year. 'and it is�be- "·1
lIeved the creamery is starting Q.n a J

sound foundation in a territory where. , ,

there are many good dairy cows. �<l '

where plenty of feed 'and Pl!Sture. are·the usual thing. Production' .at the.:.
creamery.ror the fl,rst 6 days was 1.000 ., .',

pounds daily. Trucks are sent out to '

farmel'll living in Brown. Doniphan,.Atchison and Jetl.'erson counties. mak
ing the rounds twice a week.

How a U. S� Far�er. Sees, Things
(Continued from Page 3)Old Leaves Make Tronble

.

thread the' English countryside. andTo begin with. Dr. Keitt studied the most. factories are located on one oflife history of apple scab. He found that these canais. The heavily loaded bargesthe fungus causing scab passes the are pulled by horses that walk alongwinter within the tissues of the leaves. the tow paths at the edge of the .canals.Early in the sprmg, fruiting bodies are "Rather a slow way to ship goods,"produced in those leaves lying on the I said to a man in my compartmentground that discharge ascospores into ot the train.the air which infect the young leaves. "Aye. but what's the bloomin' rush;"blossoms, blossom buda and. yoUD� h. .answered. "That freight was orfruit. In scab spots produced by thes. dered in plenty of time so �at itmightinfections other spores-cc;midia-ar. be shipped the cheapest way. You ballyproduced in great quantities. which in- Americans are .always 'rushing about.tect other leaves. fruits. blossoms or but we figure the cost. Can you moveblossom buds. It is at this stage that 100 tona with two horses 1"growers try every spring to get on sul- lIn the Agricultural Department atfur sprays to protect the 'parts ex- Leeds University. I began to hear soposed and also to prevent the torma- much about Pig Boards and Milk Comtion of additional Infection sources. It niissions and Marketing Acts that itthese secondary sources of infection was difficult to realize I was not a,tare abundant it is vh:tuaUy impossible home. England, confronted with theto prevent further spread of the dis- spectre of starvation if her suppliesease during seasons at all favorable from abroad should be cut otl.', is gofor its development. To get these pro- ing in for Farm Relief in a big way. I visited a bacon factory some 1�tective sprays on at the right time and Since farmers make up only 7 per cent miles from the city of Leeds.' Com-.to keep the rapidly expanding lea-y:e. of England's population and the other pared to the great plants of the States.covered are serious problems. 93 per cent-are interested mainly in it is a one-horse concern-s-that is, itDr. Keitt believes. however. that & cheap food .. it is doubtful whether any 'judged by the quanfity 9f output. How"more effective way of attacking- apple -agrict'lltural program "could have been ever. to judg� from the qualitS':of outscab would be to limit the development adopted 'had it .not been Imade a part put. I would say it is one Of. the biggestand' early discharge of those spring of the National Defense plan. little plants I ever aaw, The manageascospores, "Why wait until they be- . Whereas the problem in America hu. 'ment not.only kno�s the kind of bacongin _popping .out before any spraying been to get' farme�s to seed. their land their
. market deman4!, but also theis'done?" he asks. His idea is to apply down. the problem In Engl�d has been :kind �f pigs. it ta1<es to produce thatwhat he chooses to call an eradicant to get them to plow the meadows up, .

bacon. and,tJtey were keeping' in closespray directly to the fungus in its over- With operating costs very high and;' touch with tile pig growers. :wintering stage. Dr. Keitt contends farm products selling below -cost; 'of : Atter. I' had -been shown thru thethat the trees could withstand a much production. the English farmer seeded' pJant. one. of the o�cia�s d�o:v:� me outstronger treatment in late fall than down his land and lett it that way. to the. farm of one ot the contract signthey could at any other time, and that Leaving. land .seeded t� gr&811 too long ·ers. Thia'inanwu ,l)ut� .up hay. andan efficient spray just after the appl� is poor farmmg practice; because of making llxtremelyl. hard work of it,
are picked would reduce scab to suCil the excessive rainfall. land left too with' a tWo,-wheele�{cai1;. one hoi'l'le anda low level that it easily could be COIl·" long in grass sours and becomes unpro;, a two-tined pitchfork. He�as too busy ,
trolled the next spring by sprays. ,ductive.. to do much talking. but 1 did: learnAll these years we have been think· One plan used to get land back .into that he owns 70 acrel Of' g!'l)und anding of arsenate8-notably arsenate;.·of production, UI the establishment of that h. hu a contract to"deliver 300lead-u 'insecticides. Now after 10 ll'armer.'s Bacon Factories. Danian pigs a: year to the bacon· factory. Veryyears of experimental tests. Dr. Keitt bacon has long been a favorite in Eng- little of hta farm is in grain and he hasand his associate. have found that C.f'- land; in tact. the Industrial Co-opera- 'to buy Virtually: everY bit. of his teed.tain araeJlites have. strong fungicidal tive Societies of England owned sev- H1a plg."are 'raised in &' dry lot, -qrvalue. Their testa also h�ve shown eral packing pla�ts in Denmark. The rather a barn;· under 'the cau of &
them to be ev.en �ore_.. effectiv•. Wh8ll Farme.r�s\ Baeori Factories try ·to pro- ·young :rellow who hu the exalted·titl.used in combination with a 8Uita�� duo. a product equal to Denmark·s. ot "Pigman." .

.

copper :fuBgicide like Bord8Qux. 111 ·we.- or ev.en superior.
. But however odd his meth9d1 .]'(lay

case of some of these arsenite·. and The packer. or "Curer." as h. is ·]taYei,�med to me.' one .. fact. I couldBordea\1X combinationit ,the toxicity known here,. inveatll hil eapit:&l and not get away from: This' farmer livedof each lilgredient is doubled. runs hil plant under the 8\lpervilion in a 'comfortable, well-kept farm home
.

.. of the Pigs Board. The farmer signs a and waa content with his job. What'·. contract to deliver so many pigs to more can any man ask TApple Week October SI
the factory.

.

.

-

.

•
'

,National Apple Week begins Hal·
.

There � three_ditfe�t types of 18 the �2:t M3U!"Of.. KllnslJlJ.F�rm6f' ..loween, Saturday• .october 31 to .,Nq;- contracta,· (1) 'Direct with the .packer.. '1 toW 3�1l� the rll,��dr0p8-qjE"!(Ia"dvember 6. During this week apples will on' a, dressed-welght baaia. (2) with' /rom my-hot. bri"f� feU.yo", abo," :}be displayed and featured by grocera;' t�e Pigs .Board on '� sal!1e\ba8� or_ .,th� Sclln!ii'!..al1'ttna.�.R.·C;IV•.. '. �,., " - "

(3) With the Pig. Board on & IIv.
weight basis.

.

.

.

The price is fixed on. a sliding s.calia
Intended to compensate the farmer In
event of rise in the price 'of feed or a
'drop in bacon prices. If bacon sells
from 85s. to 88 s. ],0 d. per hundred
weight, 1 d, per score (20) pounds willbe added to the minimum price of pig.for every advance of S d. in feedingcosts ·above 8 s. 6 d. per hundredweight.The Pigs Boar� has guaranteed 2,
'200.000 pigs to the packers under con
tracts so as to get guaranteed prices.The packers are not alloWed to buypigs on the open market.. Faime�Signing contracts are not allowed to
sell pigs on the open market. Everypacker will be allotted his quota under
the contract and no packer may make
contracts in excess of his quota.

A "Big" Little Plant
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The Surest 'Road to Insomnia
CHARLES H. LERRIGO. M. D.

Is IT ever pennlssible to take sleep
Ing tablets?" I have answered that
question hundreds of times. The

short, decisive word "No" is the answer
so far as your own prescribing is con
cerned. There are times and conditions
under which med-
icines to produce
sleep are tempo
rarily useful, but
they are few in
deed. Never drug
yourself to sleep.
If the doctor,
wishes to Induce
sleep by drugs, let
us hope that he
has good reason.
One of theworst

things th!1t a per
son who is not
sleeping well can
possibly do is to
begin to worry Dr. Lerrleoabout It and to
think of "insomnia." The most logical
thing is to study a little about your
affairs. Are you worrying? What
about? Can you not clear the problem
from your mind? Is it Important
enough to 'let it break your health?
Students of mental hygiene are em
phatic in stating that the most im
portant thing. to do with underlying
troubles is to bring them to' the light.
Once. you see them in full perspective
they probablywill vanish.
If there are no mental problems and

yet you are unable to enjoy sound
sleep, make a study of your habits.
Are you eating at regular periods?
What are your hours of bedtime? Do
you have the bad habit of late suppers?
What is the condition of the mattress
upon which you spend nearly one-third
of your 24 hours? Is It a sagging,
hump structure that will not permit
you to compose all parts of your body
to peaceful rest? :po you load yourself
down with a burdensome weight of
covers? All of these things are im
portant in considering sleep habits.

Age and temperament both make a
dlffe,rence in ability to sleep. Many
good sleepers who enjoy 8 hours of
sleep In the first 5 or 6 decades of life
find 4 or 5 hours enough as age creeps
on. People of nervous temperament are
less likely to sleep long hours than the
more phlegmatic. In middle life and
later people are likely to pay too much
attention to trifling disturbances. It
may bl! true in some few cases that
you have heard the clock strike every
hour, yet your rest may have been suf
ficient to satisfy your needs despite
that.
Not Infrequently I have listened to

complaints about "insomnia" from el
derly people in good physical condition
whose bodily state Indicated that suf
ficient sleep was being obtained to
meet their needs.' To such persons
there should be no thought of pre
scribing medicine for sleep. Their rem
edy is to lie comfortably In bed, refuse
to fidget, and compose the mind to
quiet rejoicing In the possession of a
good bed in a comfortable home. The
very surest way of producing genuine
Insomnia is to start taking medicines
to drug yourself to sleep.
1/ you wi.h II medical que.lioll an.weretl. ell'

elose a 3-eelll .tamped, .el/-addreued ellvelop.
wilh your question. 10 Dr. C. H. Lerrig», Kall'
.a. Farmer. Topeka.

These Things Will Help
Is Acne contagious? Is there a permanent

cure? Is it a blood disease 1-C. A. B.

Acne is not contagious. It is not a
blood disease nor is there anything se
cret or shameful about it. It is not
easy of cure and .a good doctor who
will study your case can give much
help. The young person who tries to
treat it at home must remember to
treat the skin of the whole body-not
merely the part where the pimples
show. Once daily wash thoroly in hot
suds of a mild, pure soap, so as to re
move all dirt and grease from the skin.

At other times WI8 plain, cool water;
Take a sponge bath or tub bath every
day, preferably in the morning. Follow
this by a vigorous rubbingwith a rough
towel, making the akin of the whole
body glow. Do this every day for 3
months. Eat plenty of laxative food
lIuch as green, leafy vegetables and
fruit. Go faithfully to toilet at regular
hour. These things help. ,

Shows Up in Breathing
Please say whether Talvular heart trou

ble has any pain. If 10. what kind1-
M. F. R.

In the beginning valvular heart
trouble may have no pain whatever.
As it progresses the tissues of the pa
tient often become dropsical and
breathing is very d11Bcult. There may
then be agonizing distress due to in
ability to breathe in sufficient oxygen
to supply the needs of the body. Vir
tually all of the pain in this trouble is
due to distressed breathIng.

Hens Are Regular Pay
A safe system of farming for Mr.

and Mrs. Joe ·Buckland. Glasco, in
cludes poultry and enough ,livestock
to consume the feed crops they pro
duce. Mrs. Buckland ralsed 1,000
chicks last spHng, but baa about 200
pullets now. She has a good layiJ;lg
house. Altho the teed blll on these
ehlekens has run high the last few
months, Mrs. Buckland aaid she has
broken a little better than even. As
usual the hens' have brought in a
ateady cash income week after week.
Mr. Buckland has all his row cropland In sorghums and will have quite a

bit ot grain this fall. The roughage
raised on these fields will make winter
feed for a small herd of milk cows.

Turkey Field Promising
There has been big profit in produc

Ing turkeys. This year eggs sold for
. 25 cents apiece, and day-old poults
for 50 cents. The next few years may
aee a lowering ot turkey prices as
more people are attracted by recent
profits. However, Kanaas farmers are

t Better for hatching
Better for loting-

'ALL-MAS,H
EGG 'PELLETS

doing a good job ot raising turkeys,
and profita are likely to remain good
for those who follow careful methods
of production and then market at a
saving.
The new dressed turkey marketing

organization in operation in Kansas
this year may help solve the selling
problem. There is promise for many
growers, too, in production of approved
turkeys, This is done by having the
flock inspected by authorized inspec
tors of the state turkey organization.
The cost is small, but a certain amount
of effort is necessary to maintain an
approved fiock. However, present de
mand for high grade breeding stock
will amply repay turkey breeders for
their labor.

Market Turkeys Together
Several ot Linn county's most prom

inent turkey raisers have joined the
Eastern Kansas Poultry Marketing
association. This, one of the newest
co-operatives in Kansas. was organ
ized in August and has its headquar
ters at Emporia. A packing plant is
being established at Emporia where
the turkeys will be .dressed and then
sold in carlot shipments on the East
ern markets. Those who already have
joined in Linn county are Harry Nor
ton, George Prike

'

and Mrs. William
Wolfe of LaCygne; Aaron Moore ot
Bolcourt, Lloyd Prentice of Goodrich,
and Asel Newman of Mound City.

Poultry Show at Wichita
The Wichita Poultry Show will be

held with the Kansas National Live
Stock Show, November 9 to 14, 1936.
D. A. Stoner, of Wichita, has charge
of the poultry department, and Louie
Windsor. 1134 S. Seneca St., Wichita,

,

is secretary. The premium llsts are
ready. Competition is open to the
world, and thousands of people will
visit the Forum during the show.

c: We read Jane Alden's column In
Kansas Farmer and enjoy it very
much. "'·e get good information in our
4-H work from reading it.-Dorothy
Holmes, Prescott. Kan.

"I started feedIng NUTBENA AIl-l\laoh
EI" Pellet. In October, Have 150 hens and
ha.ve had a. hIgh aa 132 eggs a day_ I got
800 eggs and hatched off 629 of the strongest
a.nd best chIck. I've ever had, "-Mrs. C. Ill.
Fre.horn. Burr Oak. Kansas.This is the oplnlol.l of thousands of poul

try raisers who know that they must
. ·have maximum year-around egg produc-,tiOl� of highest quality eggs, at the LOWEST possible FeedingCosts. Their records show an unquestionable preference for

NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets. This means that '-NU
TRENA is doing the' job, for them at LESS COST-showing
a Bigger Profit.

' .

THE, NATURAL GRANULAR 'FEED
It is 'not 'necessary to feed scratch grains with NUTRENA
All-Mash Egg Pellets; Each pellet is a complete Balanced
Ration-Biologically and Nutritionally Correct, containing
every vitamin. protein, mineral and other nutrients needed

for heaviest egg production, strong vigorouS fioclul, greaterhatchability and high quality, premium egga. All guessworkin feeding Is eliminated. Hens cannot "pick and choose" their
fell.d. Digestibllity. Is more complete becauae pellets (like
grain) remain in the' crop longer. Waste ill practically eliminated-sanitation greatly increased.

Th•.Easy-Safe-.Sur. Way to'Fe��Follow this IIlmple. protlt:making method of feeding this year . .Justgive your hens tree access'to NUTRENA AIl�Mallh Blgg Pellets. water!In\l grit ..No scratch. gral·ns-no other teed or minerals needed, Compared to grain prices In.many localities. NUTRlDNA .All-Mash EggPellets are LOW In price. See your Nutrena Dealer or write tor FREEsample and literature.

COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

E_VERYTHING A HEN NE,.DS EXCEPTGllllAND WATER
Kan8tu Farmer lor October 2�, 1936'- /
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7aming Fierce :Eltor:t
YOU

blamed idiot!" was the contemptuous re-

sponse Elton hurled at the officer as he walked
on. The deputy already was SUfficiently prej

Udiced against Elton by the effort he had made to
kill him with the handcuffs. The scornful retort did
not lessen his ill will.
"Willis! Willis!" Elton called over the heads of

the crowd that had gathered in front of the house.
Willis answered. He was hurrying from the lady

doctor's house, where he had been waiting for hla
Wife.
"What's up?" ·he asked anxiously. -

:"I've almost killed Dr. Mills," Elton replied, turn
ing back with him, and regardless of the effect hla
words might produce.
"Fierce Elton's killed a man!" ran thru the crowd.
The presence of the deputy gave color to the

story. Elton's enormous strength and his remark
able readiness and skill with a gun were well known, .

while the name of the lady doctor was not.

Those who had heard of her knew her simply 8.lII

"'the lady doctor." Men jealous of Elton's success

and averse to his positive methods were glad to be

lieve that he had used his muscles or his gun to hi.

own harm.
The deputy kept close to the heels of the man he

had arrested. Willis saw Elton walk with assurance

thru his dining-room and into his wife's bedroom.
He followed in amazement. He saw Dorothy, strange
and very beautiful, despite her pallor, lying on the

bed, his wife bending over ,her. .

Elton stooped over the -unknown girl with a look
that rio-one could fail to understand. Dorothy had
acted as her own physician as soon as she recovered
herself entirely, and little Mrs. Willis had appUed
compresses to the injured shoulder and the stiffen

ing arm.

As Elton looked into her eyes, Dorothy read the

agony ot remorse he was enduring. She reached
toward, him with her good hand and pressed hi.

fingers tightly in her own.
"I couldn't let you harm him-it would have been

so serious for you! He is an officer," she said, reso
lutely suppressing any expression of the pain she

:was enduring.
Elton could not answer. It filled him with humllla

tion to think that she had thought more wisely than
he, that she had protected him at her own expense,
against committing a great folly.
"What's it all about, Molly?" Willis asked.
Elton turned at the question. He felt the need of

something to divert him from the torture of con

sidering Dorothy's brave and generous attitude to

:ward his inexcusable brutality.

WILLIS, I struck
her!" he exclaimed, his volce

hoarse with feeling. "She flung herself in front
of me to save me from killing the deputy mar

shal. The blow fell on her. Lord! I'd sooner be dead
than hurt her."
.

Molly and Willis exchanged a glance; it was on.
of comprehension and sympathy for Elton in hla

misery at what he had done. , .

"Where is he-the deputy marshal1" 'Dorothy
.sked.

-

"Out there," Elton repUed, with a nod toward the

living-room.
.

.

"Have him come in. Ask why you wer.e arrested,"
Dorothy urged, eager to find the cause for what
Elton had endured at the hands of the officer.
Willis stepped to the door and. beckoned to the

�fficer.
"Maybe you'll explain this outrage?" Eltol).,�38-id

to .him as Willis closed the door to keep the :JIlen
who had crowded into the living-room· from over-

hearing. .' \".'
"I'm doing what I was sent .here to do,". the officer

replied with assurance. "The gqvernmen� m�ans to
get the ringleaders in these robberies olit,here. You
looted the safe at The Kitt5' Mine at about eight
�'clock last night. That's why you're under arrest,
and you know it!"
"How perfectly absurd!" Dorothy cried, starting

up from her pillow, only to sink back again as the

.gony of motion shot thru her.
"I guess you'll have to take on water!" Elton ex

cla1med. "I'm not the kind that robs safes and bank.
and postoffices! I've done my best to rid the country
�f the men that are up to such tricks!"
"Where were you between seven and nine 1" the

tlfficer asked.
"Part of the time I was driving my car along the

stage-road; then I came down_;"
"You drove up toward The Kitty Mine, didn't

;you,?,' the deputy interrupted.
"Yes," Elton acknowledged.
"I thought so!" the officer said with quiet triumph

:Which irritated Dorothy.
She looked toward Elton, silently imploring hlna

to make a vigorous defence. But Elton was silent.
He knew that Spud, at the 'garage, had helped hlna
get away just before seven. He knew that two mtn'-

,

ers coming down from The Kitty had seen him'
headed in that direction.
He had driven his car back and forth .along a cer

tain level stretch of road near The Kitty for an

hour. Spud had been &t t·he foot of the trail wh�
. he returned to camp for Dorothy. It was then a

quarter to nine.
,

Elton felt the antagonism of the officer. He kne""
that his explanation that he was practicing drivInr
in order to become thoromaster of the new car, and

14 ::;,

WHA'T are you dotug here 1",' he demanded; dis
appointed but not disposed to overlook a!detaD
that might be of 'service to him:

.

.

.

"Huntin' a soft board," the man answered, look-
ing uneastly back at the erowd..

.

.. Elt!)n reluctantly detached himself from the man
he had captured. The sherHr 'came up, and close be
liind him: the. c,leputy. EltQn felt himllelf JQ. an aW,k-
ward position.

'

.. 'I

"This aip't the man I thouglit I'd getl" he'said,
reallzing the lameness of his explanation. " -:
The deputy was as angry as Elton expected him to .

be. ' .

.' "What's your game?" he demanded, ''Think I'm
going to chase all over these mountatns after. you,?" "

' .r» ,

, ,,"You. can -quit taggin' me, 1UI.,soon as"you ,1i:kljl,I'�,', .'.:, .

Elton llung back as 1 the· crowd . pushed up.,about" i : '\':'

them. \.-' '". '

. :
-,

!.� f It �'I.

The reply struck �e 'tInny lIi>csts .ot &."ri�r of, ,,'

the trailers. Enough of the wild lingered in most of
"

-them to makean officer 'of the law·a fit subject for "'.'

sport ,

. :." '.' .' .... ...
'

.

Jee1-s and comments leaped at· the deputy mar- '

'

, ."
shal in all the choice and original ,fPlJll8 of exprea- -,'.:

. slon which mark the' speech' pf the"cow-m� and 1 ,.'

the miner.
. .

,.;, .,

'

The deputy .gathered, that the ,crowd considered.
him about as much of a fOOl fot belJtg victimiZ�"by
'one of Elton's tricks'q'lle inwardly�ought,�elf.
I� made hlJi!. wild to 'have his opinion corroborated
10 generously. {" .'

'

,;,,� ",' .'! •

;'-1'
,

But Eltonwas not less. enraged. When'the speaker'
of the word "trick" expressed himself, Elton"glared
into the crowd. If he could have located 'the· man

.

he' would
.

have picked him "out 'aim p-otin.ded. him.
.'. .'

.

"What1s,the ma"ttiir:virith .

� you 1" he' thundered "Be
cause a men's got' brains'
Q;Ild uses them you call him

.
'tricky! I : Sc;lmebody's .been
fillin' this officerwith ideas
about me. If there's a. man

.'1"", II UleJlerri milUl 0ll/ner, :wa� hard at work on a da",; .in this crowd that'll 'come
- pOUl., projec. 01 great impprtance 10 him and the .out and say,he·�owll.li'sin�

.

Ulhole comm"nity��en .Fergu!on, hU engineer. leU sicAi' ' .

o/letj"-. ,4114 lhe engineer c.ouldn,�� �. spllr.ed, So Elton '.: gle time wlien Fierce "El-
'

,OJ. inlO lOUIn /(lr a doctor and found a nelll arrivril_ ton'. done, a
-

sca,ly .thIng.
UlOl1UII" doctor, /)oroth'l. 111ill!, foqng arut beautiful. Efto" took what wasn't his or let
hatl CI!t' unconquerab e .. [ear rJf women. So ·Ii.' blurlel anybody take what wu
,ai, "GUUl I belter tel.,rapTi lor II real doctor." " ,his, just let him come!"
Malti argument, fOllowed,' wit�, Dorothy the' wictor. Bal Nobody came. Indeed,,he had mentioned seeking a new country in order 10 lor- most of the nearest dis-
lei 0' lin. down !omething? Back at camP, Elton dUc_
II" II.. bag�"ol gold coin! in Ihe engineer', trunk. A "spy" played a retiring disposl-
I. C/JugM fry Elton. Fergu!on doe••oine queer lhin,.. . Uon.

Dorothy get! bad new, about her lirother lind mu.t ,. "I g1,l841 we better go
Eu' to him. Elton i, �rre.ted lor robbing the .a/s 01 The' back to the jau," the'
Kilty Min•. In a fit 01 anger he attack. ths ofJicer- deputy suggested dryly.
1M M ,.6. Doroth1 I,.", lit hia 'jeet-unconociou.. '''I guesll not!" Elton dIf.

fered hotty.
'He had about as much

idea of goIIqr back to im-

. priso��� as. tbe ,deput,y
" h!ld of allowing him his freedom. BUt bhe ofker
scarcely recDgDized .the ftnaUty of the ·4ectsioa nor
1the· resou,!1Ce anll de'IltI!mination with which 'Elton
co1llld devot,· 'hImself to the acco�plishment 'of 'Ida
plUjpOIIe.
"You're l\1ader '8rl'Qt. f let you CO 10Dg ,enough to

take. care of the. glrl!'" the depaty said 8barply.
Elton WB8 'sllenced, "�ed by the refermce· to

Dorothy. Be,:was. im.preasecl with the need'lto curb
his resellitment &Rd try ,to conclUate the dQuty 1n
order, to secure a chance: to fre� lhimaeJf� the
susplcion' which would ada ·BU1ferillg. to what. he 'al-'
ready ha!i inllicted on 'the lady, imctor. Then, as if
it had but waited a moment of quiet thought. 1& plan
grew in :ttis mind. .

."Come up to my mine," he sald to the dQputy.
"I'll show you something that .may throw HgIit 'on
this business."
"I've followed you long enough," the officer ob-
jected.· _.

.

"It's only fair for you to give me the 'chance to
free myself trom suspicion of this ci'lme," Elton

.. said, -forcing himself to ,speak'withmoderation.
... "You can arrange all that-when you're in jaU';'
,�e deputy answered.

"

. : '

Elton's blood ran hoe -thru his veins.·There were

times without'number when a roof over his head
was more than he could endure. The idea'·of being
shut for a night in the close, dirty, little hole of a
jall which·was all the toWn boasted turned him sicK �

with mingled llage arid disgust. , '

'.' "Look here, Frisco; if I.told you I could, take you,
t!> a, man and show you a.pile ot·gold coin' like the., -. ,

, � ones .1n. thQ.t bag· that w� 'in my car-,tbings thaI: " ,

. , ; . .(Cont!n\led on Page 16); . ,,',;,,.
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feel conftdent of his ablllty to bring the girl he loved
safely to town, would find little credence in a mind

already set against h1m and fixed 1n the determina
tion to secure somebody as the perpetrator of the
robbery.
"How do you know The Kitty Mine was robbed ?"

he demanded. "The telephone ain't in; and, you've
been hanging around with me all th"timl! since you
mi�ht have got the word."

• I had a tip all right," the deputy ;r�pl�!ld con

ftden�ly. "It W8.lll too late to warn them; but I had
time to get out on the .stage-road .�!l �t�h you!�'
"You don't find any great amount; ot mQney. on

me, do you ?�' Elton. observed sco�ully-. "I reckon
I'd have something to show for It if I'd been doing
what you're accusing ·me of I"
"We'll get the money all right. You've hid it; but

you'll be glad to give it up. But I'v. got these to
shoW for what you did."

TH1II deputy pulled some tools from hl$ .pocket,
'l11ey were the small, perfected Instruments with

. which up-to-date safe-blowers did their work.
"Well T What if you have 1" Elton asked, looking
at the tools with interest, but without reeognitton,
''What·have they got to do with me1"·
"I found them in the back of your car," was the

IIIlI'Prlsing reply; ,. .

"You put them there, thenl" Elton asserted.
. "I did not;' the deputy replied with obvtous truth
fulness. "Here'. something that may seem familiar .

to you, too."·
.

He had carried hla long coat over hla arm, and
now took from the large pOCKet a bag. Elton stared

.at it. It was one of the'canV8.lII bags 1il which gold
coins are frequently·.kept in safe'. and deposits.
"I thought you'd recognize It. I found It 1n your

oar, too."
.

But Elton's mind was off on a pursuit of the ones

Who had placed him in his pr8llent predicament.
"Look here!" he ex

olaimed, strtding toward
the oftlcer who stood near

the door. "I want you to
com. to the yards with me.

That ore-train from The
rutty's just in. If I'm lucky
I'll show you theman who
put that stu!! in my car,
'Th181s all a plot to Incrlml
nate·Die. Come on!" ".
. Before the deputy, un

faniUlar with the electrio

energy and speed of Fierc.
Elton'., tholights :and , ac

tio... could guesa Elton's
intentiona, the bigman was
out of the door and plung
Inc thru ,the hou.. and
yard. almost tossing from
IWI path the men who had
pushed close 1n their in
terest.
Th. offtcer rushed altei'

him. calling to Frisco to
follow. Every able-bodied
indivtdual in _the crowd took up the cbase. '['C!)ward
the raUroad yards the whGle crowd raced, ia !EltOll'S
route."

.

Elton was sure that the man who had executed his
ccntusing manoeuvres in front of his ear, and Wiho
had secured a place in It till the railroad tracks were
reached, had been the one- w11.0 placed in his car the
incriminating tools �d bag.

whole dair as· a kbtd' of frolic; white' the deput)'
marshal labored to keep Elton in sight.
But Elton was not trying to escape. He had one

purpose-to catch tpe man who sprinted ahead'of
him. He hoped to discover that he was the swarthy
faced individual who had .been in his car. _

The man stumbled. Elton rushed forward. ·Th.
'other pitched !lideway., then fell full length on the
cinders beside the track. Another moment and Elton
Was sitting-on his quarry and calling to. someone to.
bring a light.
The brakeman came with his lantern and Elton

looked at his man. But he was not the person he
wanted to see. He :W8.lll much younger, much dirtier,
and unmistakably a tramp. .

.
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What HaS Happened So Far
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HE HAD an idea that the supposedly infured in

divtdual had jumped from the car, unbearli be
cause of the noise of the ore-train, and had

boarded It. If he could catch him in the yards, or
could learn from any 'of the men who stayed about,
that a man had been seen since the arrival fJf the
t� he could do something to loosen the suspiCion
Which the deputy marshal now fastened tightly on

�. ore-t�ain had just arrived. A brakein�, lan
tern in hand, was going toward the engine wh'en
Elton shouted to him.

.

"How long you been in?" .

"Just struck bottqm," the man answered.,
"Notice any hobo ?u Elton asked.,
"Nope."
Elton sud4enly dar�ed ahead. H. had se'en a dark

ftgure detacp itself fr.om the car in front of the one

by which he had stood.
.

. Behind him the ·sher!ff came running. The deputy
pulred along'"farthex:".back, and a shOuting crowd
followed. The.dark ;figure ceased its easy movement
alongside of the cars. It began to. go. swifUy as if
the noise of the mob warned it to hUrry. .. ,

Elton mad. a spurt that brought h!.in·close on the

ntreatin&' heels. The crQwd leemtcl tg regar_d th�

]
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SEVERAL farmers in the Arkansas
Valley of Gray county, have devel
oped plants for irrigating a con

siderable part of their acreage. Most
of them are using pumps. A few are

getting water direct from the river
thru a diversion ditch. W. F. Slawson
and Frank Renick, west of Charleston,
both raised several hundred bushels"
of grain, including corn and various
sorghums, last year with water ob
tained from the Jiiver in that way. How
ever, the flood this spring left so much
sediment in their ditch, they didn't get
full benefit from it this season.
The most recent development of ir-.

rigation in Gray county is the ditch on
the McFarland Ranch, west of Cimar
ron, which was constructed this spring.
This ditch cuts out of the river and
goes across the ranch, emptying back
into the river at the lower side. When'
the river is up all the water needed for
irrigation is available by just opening
the head gate. Since the Arkansas river
normally carries little water in the
channel, it usually is necessary to
throw up a temporary levee across the
channel to divert the water into the
ditch, -when it is desired. to irl'igate. It

Sheriff Says Capper,Mark� Are
A Great Help to Officers

I. !fl. PARKS
�Ianager. Kania, Farmer Protective Service

"

SURELY, an identification mark
which helped Floyd Bangs, R. 1,
Ulysses, to recover stolen prop

erty, and assisted Sheriff Loyd Live
say to get a confession of guilt from
the thief, is WOrthy of recommenda
tion to other farmers in Grant county,
as well as those thruout the state.
Anyway, that is the way Mr. Bangs
and Mr. Livesay think about it. Their
opinion is expressed in the following
affidavit which they recently sent to
the Protective Service:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I. Loyd Llveaay, of lawful age, being first

duly sworn depose and say: That I am duly
qualified, acting and elected Sheriff of Grant
county. Kansas, and that I took office as
such sheriff on the 14th day of January,
1935, and have ever since served In that
capacity.
On the morning of the 20th day of Jan

uary, 1936, I was called to the Floyd Bangs
residence to make an Investigation and look
for stolen property which the said Floyd
Bangs "had reported was stolen from him.
On making rqy Investigation, I found that
the said Floyd Bangs had lost by thievery
a half-dressed beef and I also was Informed
by Mr. Bangs that he had lost a saw lind
that said saw was marked No. 42CP. which
Is your Bloodhound Thief Catcher which Is
devised for Service Members ..

On finding this saw, with your identifica
tion mark, In the possession of one Jcss
Malone and confronting the said Jess Ma
lone with the tact that this saw was marked
with the Capper Bloodhouhd Thief Catcher,
he immediately confessed to the whole
crime and was Immediately put under ar
rest and eventually made his plea of guilty
and Is this date In the Kansas Penitentiary
serving a term ot not to exceed 5,years at
hard labor.
We recommend the Capper Bloodhound

Thief Catcher Identification marker that
you furnish to Service members very highly
and wish that It were possible tor ull prop
erty in this county and other counties could
be marked with your mark because of the
ease of Identity and the benefits that a

peace officer derives from such marks after
the thlef'ls apprehended. By this mark we
were able to absolutely Identity the prop
erty and the thief pleaded guilty, thus
avoiding a lengthy jury trial and the possi
ble miscarriage of justice.

Loyd Livesay
Sheriff and Arresting Officer.

Floyd Bangs
Protective Service Member.
Subscribed and sworn to betore me this

Srd day of October, 1936.
Jewell Rowland
Clerk of the District Court.

A regular reward of $25, which the
Protective Service paid for this con

viction, went to Sheriff Livesay. An
extra reward of $25- paid as a result of
the Service Member's marking his
property with the Bloodhound Thief
Catcher, all went to Bangs.

Extra Reward Overlooked
When the Protective Service, a few

weeks ago, paid a $25 reward for the
conviction of Sanford Austin, Edward
Pratt and William McDaniel, follow
ing the theft of harness from James
L. Potter, R. 1, Elgin, one bit of in
formation was overlooked. It had to
do with the marking of the harness

for identification. In due time, how
ever, -Mr. Potter sent in this affidavit:
On the night of December 25, 1935. thieves

stole trom my property harness which was
marked with my Capper mark No. 33CP.
The thieves were apprehended and 'are now
serving time. All my property was recov
ered. The Capper marker Is no doubt the
best kind of a mark to use on farm property.
James L. Potter
Service Member.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Whittaker
Arresting Officer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me Sep-
tember 28, 1936. O. Clark

Notary Public.
My. commission expires May 16, 1940.

The Protective Service, fulfilling its
promise to pay an extra $25 reward
for a Bloodhound Thief Catcher mark,
which plays an important part in the
conviction of a thief, who steals from
a Service Member, sent Mr. Potter an
other $25 reward check, thus bringing
the total number of extra rewards,
paid by the Protective Service, up to
thirteeri.
To date Kansas Fal'mBl' has paid a

total 0/ $24,400 i1l reWU1'(i.s for the
conviction 0/ 963 thieves.

Taming Fierce Elton
(Continued from Page 14)

would prove that someone else might
be more implicated in this robbery
business than I am, wouldn't you think
it was worth While to investigate ?"
Elton demanded of the sheriff.
"You bet I WOUld!" Frisco answered.
"The man and the gold may both get

away if we don't go now," Elton urged.
"It won't take long to run up in my
car. You can take two deputies and the
sheriff; and I'll wear the handcuffs."
"Pd go," Frisco said to the deputy

marshal. "I'm as certain you've got
the wrong man as you are you've got
the right one. You can't afford to let
no chanct pass to git the right one;
that's my 'opinion."
The officer looked from the weather

beaten, honest face of the sheriff to the
strong, open countenance of the mine
owner. He had heard of Elton's daring.
His dominance and his persistence
were commonly acknowledged.
Prejudice might have had something

to do with the reports that told him
that the mine-owner secured his own
ends regardless of cost. It occurred
to him that a man of such positive
make-up might antagonize the crooks
and loafers he disturbed.
But he had a personal grudge. He

remembered Elton's attack and he re
called his scorn. He vibrated between
his unwillingness to extend any kind
of consideration and his fear that he
might be on the wrong track and get
himself in for ridicule here and repri
mand at headquarters.
He turned to speak to the man who

Extra Feed Pays Irrigation Cost
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V. R. ouss

takes about 2 days to make this levee,
according to Will McFarland, who
operates the ranch. It will last until the
next high water comes down the river
and sweeps it away.
The main thing Mr. McFarland used

the water for this summer was to irri
gate 100 acres of row crops. He hasn't
had time to get his field leveled so it
can be entirely covered with water but
plans to have it in condition by next
year. In addition to the row crop, he
has considerable grass land that he
plans to water from the ditch to insure
pasturage for cattle thruout the year.
This grass land will be given a good
soaking in the winter or early spring
to get it off· to an early start. An acre

age of alfalfa will be added to the
ranch, now that water is available.
In commenting on irrigation in the

Arkansas valley, Mr. McFarland said
a lot more land in the valley had just
as well be producing good feed crops
with the aid of the water that is every
year passing by. He estimates this
year's extra feed and pasturage will
repay the cost of their ditch and be
lieves many other farmers in the Val
ley could get similar results.

had given him the information of the
robbery at The Kitty. But the man
was nowhere about.
His absence was favorable to El

ton. If he had stayed and backed up
his words with his presence, the officer
would have absolutely refused to con
sent to the trip to the Phoenix camp.
His defiection shook the deputy's

security just enough to make him
afraid to risk not following the plan
the mine-owner suggested.
Elton' heard his tardy assent with

'llatisfaction. One great impulse urged
him. He wanted to clear himself before
Dorothy. While he did not believe that
her faith in him would be shaken, yet
he felt too keenly the disadvantage in
which his outburst of rage had placed
him to want the added stigma of sus
picion.
It seemed to him that the trunk of

gold beside Ferguson's bunk must have
some connection with the robberies in
which he was suddenly involved.
Of course, Ferguson himself could

have had no actual part in the robbery
of The Kitty; his weakness made that
impossible.
But there was the chance that he

had been associated with the gang in
some way, so that he had become the
custodian of stolen money.
Anxious to get at the root of the mat

ter, he hurried back toward the jail,
where his car still waited.
The deputy let him drtve, sitting be

side him and emphasizing the fact that
he had instructed the sheriff and the
two men to shoot if he made a move
to escape.
The powerful car mshed toward his

camp. At the foot of the trail he sprang
out and led the way at a rate which
the others could hardly make. But he
glanced back, and by the light of the
moon he saw that he was returning to
hill camp covered by the deputy's gun.
He reached Ferguson's shack and

entered, beckoning the others to fol
low. The invalid lay asleep, and their
entrance did not disturb him.
Elton went to the trunk. He opened

it and plunged his hands down, seizing
the clothes and tossing them out on
the floor.
He stared at the bottom of the trunk.
Not a single sack of gold was there.
Elton recovered from his amazement

at finding every bag of gold gone from
Ferguson's trunk to feel the indignant
eyes of the deputy marshal and the
surprtsed glance of his friend, the
sheriff, regarding him with a look that
he read easily.
The deputy's doubt of him was ram

pant; the sheriff was divided between
sympathy and suspicion.
Elton pounced upon Ferguson.
"Ferguson! Ferguson!" he shouted,

shaking him by the shoulder. "Who.
took the coin away from here?"
But Ferguson fell back, limp and

unresponsive, when Elton took his
aands rrom his shoulders.
Elton looked at him for a helpless,

wondering instant, then he turned and
started away from the bunk
"None of that!" the deputy warned,

pressing his gun against Elton.
"I'm not trying to escape!" Elton

axpostulated. "I want to see that bot
tie there on the table."
The sherirt stepped over to the rough

table and took up the bottIe.
"How much of the stuff is there?"

Elton demanded, unable to move for
the pistol held against him.
"BottIe's 'bout half tUll," Frisco re

plied, holding it up to the light.
"Someone's given him a dose and

stolen the gold!" Elton cried.
The officer was certain now that the

mine-owner had simply practiced on
him, made use of the loyalty of the
sheriff, and lured them to the campin order to put greater distance be
tween himself and the town jail.
"We'll find Jake!" Elton said with

his accustomed incisive manner.
But the pistol at his breast was not

withdrawn. The deputy was going on
no more wild-goose chases.
"I guess not!" he said quietly. "I've

already hunted up too many places
and people at YOU1' suggestion. Now's
when we go back to town."
Elton's eyes met his with a look that

was as sharp and determined as his
own.
"We won't go back to town tilll'vo

done all I can to get a line on the com
bination that's being worked against
me!" he asserted. "You've got your
choice of coming with me down to tho
bunk-houses or putting a bullet thru
me!"

(To Be Continued)

WILL G. WEST
Republican Candidate For

GOVERNOR
WILL G. WEST SAYS:
"It is my fh'm belie/ that the key to recovery lies

in the rehabilitation 0/ agriculture. 1 believe that
government uan and should help agriculture. Fed
eral /arm emergency measw'es have brought aid
to [armers and 1 am sympathetic with this pro
gram as an emergency plan. 1 pledge the closest
co-operation 0/ the state to aid the farmers?
Vote the Entire Republican State Ticket

Follow Through With Your
Republican County 'Ticket

I
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The Kansas Republican State Committee
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Kansas Earns Many High Honors

At the American Royal
I

I A ONCE-OVER of the American

Royal Live Stock Show found
Kansas taking a leading part.

Monday, Kansas day. was a good ex

cuse for Kansas farmers to predomi
nate in Royal atmosphere, but the

opening on Saturday gave our 4-H
and vocational boys and our 4-H club

girls an earlier chance to prove a fine
measure of superiority.
The girls were off in the lead, as

Dorothy Horstick, Richmond girl. led
away the first prize senior Hereford
calf-"fat to the heart." Susanne
Schuler, of the Angus brceding fam

ily near Chapman, won second place
on her junior yearling steer, Bobby
Burns 2nd, which was grand champion
at the Kansas state fairs. Two big
honors in the 4-H fat barrow division
went to Ruth Angle, Courtland, when
her Hampshire and her Duroc-Jersey
barrow each placed first.
Kansas club boys and girls showed

well in the fat lamb class. In weights
over 95 pounds, Wallace Barry. Man
hatta.n, had first and second prize ani
mals. Oren Page, Kansas City, Kan.,
took the next two honors in this divi
sion with third and fourth places.
Weights under 95 pounds in the fat
lamb show included Dorothy Hor
stick's third place Southdown. weigh
ing 91 pounds. Richard Endacott.
Manhattan, had seventh and eighth
prize animals, and Paul H. Gwin, Junc
tion City, the ninth and tenth place
lambs. Kansas always meets stiff com
petition in the fat lamb show, and
considertng the fact sheep are not PI'O
duced in such wide numbers here, as
in other states, our young showmen
did themselves proud.
Dean Abrahams, Wayne. showed a

first place gilt of Chester White breed
ing to win over all breeds except the
4 major ones from point of numbers.
Julian Sundgren, Falun, exhibited the
fourth place Hereford steer in a line

up of stiff competition.

Carlot Show of High Quality

The carlot show, out in the south
end of the regular stock yards, looked
a lot like a roster of Kansas cattle
breeders with each pen named and de
scribed to show the owner and his lo
cation. In this group of fine fat and
feeder cattle was a good showing of
creep-feels. Those who brought fat
creep-fed Hereford calves were T. I.
Mudd, Gorham; Rodger Blanchard,
Bennington; C. L. England, Coldwater;
Charles England, jr., Coldwater; Roy
W. Ellis, Coldwater; Jesse Crow, Ben
nington; A. G. Barber, Osawatomie;
and Nelson & Nelson, Tescott.
Jim Swartz and Sons, Everest,

penned a nice load of creep-fed Angus
calves. They were born February 20,
and weighed 550 pounds at the show.
Nearly all of the Hereford calves were
dropped in early January and weighed
between 650 and 700 pounds. Syms
Brothers, Atchison, showed a pen of
late 1935 Shorthorn creep-reds weigh
ing close to 800 pounds, and very fat.
Other Herefords shown from Kansas

were by E. C. & F. E. Davis, Sun
City; Frederick Roben, Homewood,
Russel Baker, Overbrook; Hays & Dob
son, Wellsville; Paul H. Guthrie, High
land; Harold Evertson, Melvern; H. T.
Roben,Homewood; andWebb&Frakes,
Highland. Kansas Angus came with
A. G. Geffert, Humboldt; L. E. Cran
dall & Co., Leroy; A. R. Weber, Her
ington; and Walter Mustard, Man
chester. Other Kansas Shorthorns
came from the fanns of Frank Wulf
kuhle, Lawrence; and Robbins Ranch,
Belvidere.

Kansas state College Win.

A littleWhite Shorthorn steer,White

Star, bred, fed and shown by Kansas
State College, Manhattan, brought
glory to our state bywinning the grand
championship of the Royal. A huge
cheer went up from Kansa.'1I Day visi
tors as the judge motioned to White
Star for the purple award.
A. D. Weber, well-known livestock

specialist of Kansas State College, was
in charge of the fitting of this Short
horn senior calf. Dr. C. W. McCamp
bell, head of the college animal hus

bandry department, said a great deal
Of credit was due "Dad" Weber for win

ning the big prize of the Royal. In 1920,
Weber took over the fitting of the col

lege herd as a student, and won a big

16

share of the breeding class honors at
Kansas City. Since that time the col

lege has almost discontinued showing
cattle at the Royal, but this yearWeber
came back with another champion.
In the sheep show, R. F. Cox, college

sheep specialist, and Tom Dean, herds
man, brought the first, second and
third prize Hampshire wether lambs;
first and fourth Shropshire wether
lambs; champion purebred wether
lamb; and showed the best pen of three
in both "Hamps" and "Shrops.,
"Cliff" Aubel, college hog specialist,

fitted the first, second and third heavy
weight Berkshire barrows: first place
pen of heavy "Berks": second, fifth and
seventh middleweight Chester Whites;
and first prize Chester White.
Kansas winnings in the open classes

of all fat livestock were limited this

year to entries from Kansas State Col

lege.

Feeding Molasses Again
L. W. l',\TTON

Since there is such a scarcity of
livestock feeds, a large number of

inquiries are being made in regard to

buying substitute feeds. These condi
tions cannot be entirely remedied but
can be helped somewhat. Ed McGee,
of Blue Mound, has used blackstrap
molasses with success. This material

In feed value Is equivalent to com up
to 3 or , pounds each day for a ma

ture dairy or beef animal. It usually
is prepared for feeding by mixing the,
molasses with equal parts water and
then pouring this solution over a

roughage. Molasses can be fed to
sheep, cattle. horses or hogs. It can be
bought at about $18 a ton in tankear
lots. It would be possible for a num

ber of feeders to buy a car together.
If a tankcar is ordered barrels must
be supplied by the buyers.

Alfalfa Must Root Deeply
It will pay to give young alfalfa

every chance. If seeded in the fall,
allow every bit of growth to remain
and don't graze It off in the spring. An
alfalfa field, to be strong, must estab
lish a deep root system.
R. E. Getty, Clayton, is a successful

alfalfa producer. He believes the

proper way to establish a stand is to
seed when the soil is wet deep down
and weather conditions are ,generally
rainy. If a field of alfalfa roots deeply,
it will stand any kind of drouth. Spring
seeded alfalfa will be stronger it not
cut off short the first year.
The spring of 193., George Freder

ickson, Concordia" planted a field of
alfalfa. Because it was so dry, he didn't
cut i,t at all the first summer, leaving
the growth to catch winter moisture.
The stand came thru in good condition.

Cost Less to Seed Wheat
III, 1\1. TAYLOR

Over in West Hale township, Roy
McCall plans to pUe up on his wheat

Fertilizer for Legumes?
Use of fertilizer on legumes

is getting considerable atten
tion in several Eastern states,
since they have found. that the
soil building properties of such

crops as soybeans, for instance,
depend on inoculation and how
much of the crop is removed. As
to removal of plantfood, here's
an interesting comparison: A
50-bushel yield of corn, with
the fodder, removes 68 pounds
of nitrogen, 22.9 pounds of phos
phorus, 39.7 pounds of potash.
A 2-ton crop of clover removes
83.6 pounds of nitrogen, 17.2
pounds of phosphorus and 83.2
pounds of potash. This last fig
ure also may Indicate why com
plete fertilizer, containing ni
trogen and potash In addition
to phosphorus, might be ex

pected. to give better results
than superphosphate alone.
Wl1at is your experience?

profits next year by paring down the
cost of operations. This year in an ex

periment on seeding 160 acres of
wheat, 'Roy used a Diesel tractor and
found the entire cost of fuel for 160
acres was $2.60, and 50 cents for
grease. He pulled two deep furrow
drills and worked for 15 hours to get
thl.s job done, but he thinks it is one
of the best "jobs of seeding he ever

turned out and he is quite sure it is the
cheapest cost.

Full Pay for More Feed'Than We Expected
(Continued from Page 5)

We find farmers considering various
plans of using their roughage to turn a

profit this winter. Of course, one of the
safest plans is to feed to an established
herd of dairy cows, beef cows or ewes,
The man who has these has no prob
lem, unless he has a surplus of rough
age and is in the habit of feeding it to
purchased livestock. Everyone does
have the desire and faces the need of

turning any extra roughage into profit
to help take the place of grain feeding
usually practiced.
John Skolout, Beardsley, was one

farmer visited who is following the

plan of thousands of others-winter

ing his beef herd. P. K. Studer, Atwood,
is doing the same thing. Mr. Studer
has considerable sorghum for feeding ,

and some hay and wheat pasture. Mr.
Skolout is depending on a heavy growth
of native pasture to keep his cattle un

til winter, if supplemented with ground
straw and fodder, sprinkled with mo

lasses. Addition of a little cottonseed
meal to such a ration will improve it,
since it is high in carbohydrates, but
lacking in protein. He has' a big trench
full of silage for winter feeding along
with the straw.

Cows Are in Excellent Conditio!)

George Frederickson, Concordia, had
7 Holstein cows about ready to calve.
They are getting all the silage they
will eat and some cottonseed meal, and
are in excellent condition to drop
calves. Alten Detwiler, Athol, has a

group of Holstein cows, all high pro
ducers. He sold several good cows this
fall to make room for the others, in
view of short feed conditions. They
will have wheat pasture, silage, dry
fodder and alfalfa.
Several feeding programs for sur

plus roughage have been suggested by
the plans of individual farmers, and
market prospects which are in sight
now. One of the first to be considered
is wintering well, choice steer or heifer
calves. These should return a good
price for the feed, if sold as stockers
in the spring. Homer J. Henney, Kan
sas State College market observer, be
lieves even more profit may be made

by putting such cattle on grass or feed
ing for the late summer fat beef mar
ket.
Small cattle of this kind really need

their roughage in the form of sUage or
ground fodder. They need either alfalfa
or a protein meal, to balance the fod

der, and a few pounds of grain daily
are pretty sure to increase the profit
if it can possibly be fed.
A class of cattle which will make

good use of roughage is common year
ling heifers. They can no doubt be

bought at a low figure, and any ration
which will make them gain well should
put them in killer flesh by spring. Com
mon or dogie mature steers will use a

lot of roughage too, but should have
some grain or molasses to put on fat.
Ground kafir fodder which has some

grain in it, would be'a good base for
this class of cattle. Both common

steers and low grade heifers will have
to be sold sometime in the spring.
Medium to low grade cows, young

enough to "do well," will sell either as
stockers or butchers in the spring, de
pending on th'eir fiesh. If they begin to
"spring" or have calves, this will not
be objectionable. Cows can handle a

lot of roughage, with little grain.
Chances of profit from feeding them
are not too large, but on the other
hand they are considered safe to han
dle because the market usually is at.
least steady from fall to spring.
Kansas fanners have learned one

thing from the last few years. They
can feed wheat profitably to beef cat
tle. Any farmer with good roughage
and wheat can fatten steers of medium
to good quality for the mid-winter
market. Profits' in this plan are ex

pected to be good. The steers should

pay better than market price for
wheat, and provide a market for

roughage, too. Up to 10 pounds of
wheat can be fed daily to 2-year-old
steers with good results, and will pro
duce rapid gains. Wheat always needs
to be ground, but does not need as

much protein meal to balance it' as
does corn.

Western ewes bred to lamb early in

What Protein for Winter?
Cattle feeders have been buy

ing cottonseed meal as the
cheapest source of protein avail
able late this summer, and those
who have laid 'in a supply, or
have purchased for future de

livery, believe they have saved

money by getting their supply
early. Cottonseed has given uni
formly good results forvirtually
all classes of livestock, but most
especially for beef. and dairy
cattle. Fed too heavily it de

velops blindness, but fed not to
exceed 2 pounds a head daily, it
has not shown any bad effects.
Where plenty of cut roughage is
available, it can be used on the

roughage or sUage, either with
.

or without such other feeds as·

corn 01' molasses.

the spring, and bought at present
prices give promise of returning good
prices for feed, believes H. J. Henney.
'They will make best use of fodder if it
is ground or run thru the ensilage cut
ter. Hay can be fed long if they don't
waste too much. A little grain is
needed toward lambing time. Either
alfalfa hay or a protein meal needs to
be fed in limited amount. Mr. Henney
thinks that Western lambs are too
high .now to be safe. However, many
farmers who follow the practice of fat
tening lambs on wheat pasture and
good roughage will wish to handle a

few. As for ewes, the roughage needs
to be ground, while grinding hay or

feeding it long are both done. A good
daily ration for fattening lambs is 1%
pounds of silage, 1,6 -pound of alfalfa,
1 pound of grain, and .2 pound of cot-

,

tonseed meal. '

Keep the Good Heifers

Fanners who have a bunch of young
heifers,_ either beef or dairy, may do
well to keep them on the extra rough
age. The peak in beef values may be
reached in 1937 or 1938, but until then
·cows will be good property. Prospects
for dairying are more bullish and an

increase is justifiable where farmers
are financially able to carry them
along., ,

.

One thing we can't afford to forget
is hog breeding. There is little in hogs
right now, but by next year the man

with a bunch of gilts orsows probably
will be "sitting pretty." A new feeding
idea is to use good silage, leafy alfalfa.
hay, and a small amount of grain to

keep hogs, You may be surprised at
the gains gilts will make on this kind
of a feed. At any rate it is about time
for the cycle of hog profits to turn, and
no man will go wrong if he keeps some
gilts.
A word about molasses is important,

, It is worth from 75 to 85 per cent as
much as corn; pound for pound. An
other comparison is that a hundred
pounds of molasses is worth about as
much as 1% bushels of corn. It can be
bought at many points for $20 to $�5
a ton. Corn is worth $40 to $.5 a ton.,
Any farmer can feed molasses, even

in cold-weather. But many do not care
to use it when the weather is too cold.
A good practice would be to use it this
fall in a steer fattening ration. Then
for any class of cattle which are win
tered and thedesire is to improve their
fiesh next spring, molasses will serve
the same as a light grain ration. Four
to 5 pounds may be fed daily on the
ground fodder silage, hay, straw, or
even in troughs. It will, be saUsfactony
to use untillly tlme,

.
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FARMERS aELlABL& ADVERTI8ING

We believe that all clasallied advertIsement. In
thIs paper are reliable and we exercls. the ut
moat care In accepUng such advertisIng. How
'ner, .. practically everything advertIsed has no
flIed market value, we cannot guarantee satis
faction. In eases of honest dIspute we will en
deavor to bring about a satisfactory adjustment,
but our responsIbility ends with luch action.

PUBUCATION DATES: Every other Saturday.
I'orms close 10 days In advance.
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.,Ite Ime, or .1 ner column Inch; five Hne mtnlumm; t columns by ]68 'linel maximum. No dllcounlfor rep"ILell tnseeuon. Heidi and Ilcnature limited to it polD� OIHIOrac. t,rpe. No cutl .Uowed. COPJ.u.l reich Topeka bJ SaLunla, prlcedlne date 01 luue.

REMITTANCE lIWST &CCO�fPANY YOUR ORDER

You wlll lave time and correspondence by
m�},',��te�cIUng prlcu In your clalllilled adver-

R.4.RY CmOKS L!VESTOCK REQDl.E8 TOBAOCO KODAK FINISIIINO
COOMBS BIG-TYPE LEGHORNS. SEVEN- A.BORTION: LASTING IMMUNITY ONE VAC- SAVE ON YOUR TOBACCO - BUY DIRECT IMMEDIATE SERVICE! NO DELAY! ROLLba�"i�u�eiUi"p cgoc���·���,5 c�Fc�':'fu�lg.eifre�lra� etnatton, Government llcensed. Monir. back from our factory UKentucky. Pride" manu- developed, carefully printed and two beautiful

luarantec. Free aborUon literaturc. armers ���\�r��. 09,�e�vJnruIl3�1�!g s�'ri��tss.;;��rJ ?r.�rrt� 5x7 double weight professional enlargement orhigh livability; large egg size. Blf early order erum .t: Supply Company. Department P, Kan- one tinted enlargement or six reprints-all tordtseount, Write tor catalo3. F'ree bu leUn, HFeed- aas CIty, Mo. mild or natural, $1.00. 24 full size Swee'!. PIUi\.' 25c coin. The Expert's Choice! Reprints ac each.kno'l"fWo:llhs:SM��?��g�." J. O. Coombs .. $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. Murray o· The Photo Mill, Box 629-�, Minneapolis, Minn.bacco Co .. Murray, Ky. $25.00 MONTHLY CASH PRIZE. MAIL USBOOTH'S �'AMOUII CHHJ1{S: STRONG, DAlBY SUPPLIES DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED. TRY OUR 11'11- your kodak films and learn how to win thishealthy, quick growtng, Exeellcnt layers. proved Sweetleaf caewlng, or Mellow de- valuable prize. Two beautiful double weightFrom ODe Of America's greatest breeding luetl· CREAM SEPARATORS'-FACTORY' REBUILT, IIghtful lIavored Smoking at our expense. sne- enlargements free with 8 perfect prints. 25c coin,tutlons. 10 varieties. Low prices. Free catalog. new machine guarantee, bil' savings. Box ctal advertising offer-8 pounds $1.00. Regular Nu-A rt Photo Shop, LaCrosse, Wis.Booth �'arms, Box 812, Clinton, Mo. 'l38Kli', Port Huron, Michigan. value $2.40. Order now. Send no money. Orders COMPARE THE DIFFERENCE-ROLL DE-CHICKS. THOROBRED, BLOOD TESTED. ALL filled day received. United Farms, Fulton, Ken- veloped, two professional dOUblc�WClG'ht cn ..varieties. Ship prepaid. Reasonable. Superior
8EEDS,pr�TS.NURSERYSTOOK tueky. larfiements, 8 guaranteed prints 25c com. Ex ..Hatchery. Newton. Kan.

GUARAN'l'EED: CHEWING, SMOKING OR cel ent service. Nationwide Photo Service, Box
WESTERN WHEAT GRASS SEED, HARDIEST Cigarette tobacco, live pounds $1.00, ten $1.71:> 3333, St. Paul, Minn.

_BABY BniDS sa�rarto:��, 1N,,:�ue'iV, �no� talk. Reasonable prices. b:�lt:nh¥'ot>':g:�v6�in���;. at:d�c°a'h. c�;.!11 free. ROLLS DEVELOPED 116 SIZE OR SMALLER •.�.r____

ta�!f.h�gn�':-:;i�F��I�is,Y':;'\,I�lr2�1:;1��u��ae'g::�CASH CROP EVERY WEEK RA�SING ROYAL POSTPAID, GUARANTEED, VERY BEST 4-
year·old mellow Chewing, � Ibs. $1.00; 10- �uarantee.d or. your money refunded. LaCross.Squab Baby Blrdl. Ordera waiting fat' -nun- FARM MAOIlINERl1 fj.80. Smoking 5-90e; 10 pounds $1.50. Mark hoto Company, LaCrosse, Wis.dreds of thousands. You get your money for

them when only 25 days old. Particulars and amlin. Sharon, Tenn. ROLLS DEVELOPED, TWO BEAU'rIl"ULBlcture book for three cent stamp. PR Company. PARMALL 30 WITH RUBBER TIRES, THREE
. POSTPAID: 6 POUNDS VERY BEST LONG double weight professional enlargements and18 Howard, Melro.e, Musachusettl. bottom plow, Farmall culUvator, new Joon

clg���d:.ea:r 0�1�� ���I��wJr.'60�r ¥'o':: ��13d:' 8 guaranteed Never Fade Perfect Tone prints!f�:'le�r:!� :w..�':fJr:s't:�, £:,';ic�t�r,�:�� 2fic coin. Ray. Photo Service, La Crosse, WI••.

Dreederi, Tenn.
. ROLLS DEVELOPED, TWO PRINTS EACHPOULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED WINDMILLS $19.25. WRITE FOR LITERA- GUARANTEED BEST CHEWING OR SMOK- and two free enlargement cou�ons 25c. Re ..D:�{e :3� .;g:it:},. ��a. Currie WIndmill Co .• lng, five pounds $1.00; ten $1.7�. Pay when Brlnts ?c each, 100 or more 1c. C rlstmas card.E<t.?.�efr..�!���:'c���S'r:�l[TED. COOPII receIved. Pipe and box clgara free. Ford Farm., Oc dozen. Summers' studtc, Unionville, Mo.i6-INCH WOOD BROS. THRESHER, GOOD Paducah, Ky. G�1T THE BEoBT! ROLL DEVELOPED BEAU-condition, priced to sell. 'A. C. Black, Green- urul hand colored enlal'f,ement, 8 iiieverladewlch. Kan. border prtnts, 250 coin. rompt· service. SUlloPOUI,TRY' REllEDlES EDUCATIONAL Photo Service, Drawer T, St. Paul, Minn.

FARl\f LIGHT PLANTS
. �'lLMS DEVELOPED: TWO BEAUTIFULPREVENT WORMS, BLACKHEAD, POX. COC- an�oc�����tl�gv�1t�I��eu����r��n��adlnll: bae m��\�ea�oJ� ����:"t;;:!r�����re:�J�r:12��I��,�:cldlosls, colds, bronchitis with proven ben FOR SALE: AIR ELECTRIC FARM LIGHTt ...ted pIoneer remedies. Our Wormer treata Plant, 21100 watt, 32 volt. Sale. Supervisor. MEN-WOMEN. GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.

United Photo Service. LaCrosse, Wis.500 rowte, only $2.00. Bottla Jermlnox free 2028 S. Broadway, WIchita. Kan. Start �105 to $175 month. Prepare now for DAILY SERVICE-ROLL DEVELOPED. �twith order. Alenta wanted. Qulsenberry·Hobbs, next announced examlnatlons. Short hours. In .. guaranteed prints 25c. Valuable enlargemenI{aneae CIty, ansae.

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PLANTS ��nc��n��n�'fs�Z:tI�::�".:�nll��uc��Kro�:U!�� . ���r.i'I: �t ����t�r;�: Modern FinIshers, Bol(

FEED AND'l'EEDEBS EXCBANOB UNIVERSALFARifLrGHTBATTEilliiBFoR sample coachlnlt tests free. Write foday. HUril TWO BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WEIGHT PRO-Franklin Institute, Dept. R30, Rochester, N. • tesslonal enlargements, 8 guaranteed never
�

10:�lr ���� �1I�lan�':lr.&[.eelonef:p se';i��lh�i 5135 MONTH PAID GOVERNMENT ASSIST- fade print. 25c coin. Celltury Photo Service.OATTLEMEN, ATTENTION I TO BE FFD ON

gla.ce, 3110 tona high grade ensilage wlth good with batterIes of u�nown �allty ani reputa- ant Lay (Mea.t) Inspectors at start. Age 18- LaCrosse. WIs,
(5. No experience required. Common education. LOOK! COLORED ENLARGEMENT AND 8

ye ow corn contentl per ton $4.110. 180 tODS al- tlon. Universal Batteries are acked by 34 years rr:e�t �ri1�,aIJ��t:::�tro'ii'ts:��f�:'c'b����? l�i.taJ�{a1fa hay, �r ton t 2.00. 1500 bushel com, mar- of faIr dealing with farmere. Easy payment �Ian Monex Art �r1nt9 from every roll Oldy 25c.� desired. Send today for tree 2'-page Bat ery Comet Photo ervlce, Box 266-7, Minneapolis.��.r,c:iOCkll!,:� Ea,:�I�. ��':�bJ!�5� ��: Louls, Mo. Minn. .

100 TONS OF CORN ENSILAGE, SOME AL- ve���c�rrOI�\'c �I�?&�yt�nnt'fgfiW�go�l�gl;' REAL JOBS OPEN-AUTO MECHANICAL ENLARG!!:MENT FREE EIGHT BRILLIANTfaIfa oats straw, and dry gr...... Sheltered In 6, 32, and 110 volt•. No fuel required-the field, DIesel engines, Aviation. Earn $35.00.- border prints and your roll developed 26c<feed loi P!'i'JIlefls, or I wlll feed. PIerce Powe.. ,
fl'ee winds tumJlIh power. Enjoy electrical con- 575.00 weekly 8 weeks trainIng qualifies you. Camera Company, Oklahoma City, Oltla.venlenees with: cheap electric power. Write for ��tetu�g�nFr�w?p���':i!�e:o��ggl�, s�i�t�

Junction City. an. .

catalogs and tfortces. Universa.l Batte� Com- GUARANT�'·ED. 20 REPRINTS 25c; ROLL DE-Ii'OR SALE: 100 TONS GOOD QUALITY rany, 3462 outh LaSalle Street, hlcago, 8-34, Kansas City, Mo. H:t����n,2K�.ntl each 25c. Quality .Photo.onPf:��: ��iyre�"k;f;b '8�1�D:�rlc�f:iy.$l&� IIInols.
WANTED: NAMES OF :MEN DESIRING
outdoor jobs 5125·$150 month. Qualify Im- ROLL DEVELOPED, SIXTEEN BEAUTIFULRt. 2.

ELECTRICAL SUPPUE8 ..mediately. Details free. Write Delmar InsU- print., free onap shot album. 25c. Photoart.·, tute, A-II, Denver, Colo. Mankato, Minn. .FOR SALE: BALED PRAIRIE HAY AT 112.00
20 REPRINTS 25c. FILM DEVELOPED, 2per ton. Green barley straw baled at $8.00 per CLEARANCE, 100 GENERATORS, 1>00 WATT AUTO MECHANICS, DIESEL, !lODY.FENDERton. All FOB Grinnell. Verhooll Bros.. Grinnell, 110 volt, alternating f£2.50. 1000 watt, dIrect rar:g.aI�i��ln,;���:,nlliog��irl��r��������· Jt�;: Ch���gt.rlnts 25c. Skrullland. 8970·63, George.Kan. i:�����19B��I�an&,.� il8Ke�fI���'l<e!"'t��;WANTED: WILL TAKE SEVERAL DAIRY Mo. 8 PRINTS 2 ENLARGEMENTS 25c. NIEI...cows that are milking or to freshen soon for Chicago.

$10-$100 DAY· AUCTIONEERING. ILLUS· sen's Studio. Aurora, Nebr.theIr feed. Gen. A. Ungerer, MarySVille, Kan. trated catalogue free. American Auction
FOR SALE: REAL QUALITY FEEL! IN BA.RN; RADIOS School (Established 1908), Kansa. City. J,AND-COLORADOSudan, abput 8 tons, Cane, wheat too. Price

UNIVERSAL FARM RADIOS IN II, 32 AND -$10(),.00. Howard Shellhase, Republic, Kan.
FOR TIlE TABLE GOOD LAND IN BEST PART EASTERN�fr..s:�:d :go;k�r;:�..snTtia.:d �e�rfot��1�� pJle�. VJ�t:ciu�:rp:��e t�::: :Jal��:U!�F�ltlJ?� Colorado, for grain, livestOCk, turkey andand beauty. World-wIde reception. Write for OREGON TARTSWEET PRUNES, GUARAN· poultry raising at �5.00 per acre, terms $1.00In. J. H. Kirkpatrick, Eureka, Kau. Rt .. 2. complete details on these farm radios-also the 80�e!g;,.3ftt..° llgr;?Y�.s4%�? v..�: ��/�e�\�Si fIer acre down. ba ance crop payment!. ottolo'OR SALE: BALED WHEAT STRAW $6.00 AT UnIversal Wind Charger or small gas enliine arJtee, Hugo, Colorado.

farm five mllcs west of Westmoreland, Kan ... f.enerator for chart:ln§ batterIes. Universal at- Orchard, Salem, Ore.aa•• Jeu Pauley, Westmoreland, Kan. ery Company, 34 2 outh LaSalle Street, Chl-
J,,\ND-MISCELLANEOUScago, IlIInolo.Ii'OR SALF: 200 TON ENSILAGE. 25 TON

WIND CHARGER FARM RADIO. AMAZING. NUTSR.,\o�i�r�i�[I�n��Yk;n�t�rrts straw. Allen COMPLETE 162-ACRE FARM, TEAM, INew. Operates farm radio and electriC lights ..._..._,......�
cows, 8 calves, 3 hogs, �ultrYt plow tool.,WILL WINTER CATTLE OR HORSES. SEE

from free wind power. Lowest cost electric IIllht- GEORGIA PAPER SHELL PECANS 2Oc. PE-
crorcs, house furnishings inc uded; fine place torlog ever known. Agents wanted. New plan shows can meats 40c per pound. Dorris Seed Co.,M��e�Da.%�,wG!11IIu���, g����g.ther on prices. bow to get�our

own radio free and wind cha�er Valdosta, Ga. chi dren on 8chool bus route, all weather road:
8S low as 7.50. Be first to w�tte from&ur 0- part bottom land, fine crops any season, wovenlo'OR SALE: 600 BALES WHEAT STRAW. callty. Par er-Mccr0"lf.rMfg. Co., �201> ,2609 wire fenced pasture; snug small house, aOx30

HOSIERY barn, etc., running stream through barnlot;tinted green. Nine miles northeast of Clay Cen- Walnut, Kansas City. o.
move In now, $1950, 1art cash. b'ree monthlyter, Kansas. FranCis L. Avery. RADIOS-BUY AT WHOLESALE, BATTERY

wg�� toLI:�te;.r�5 B�i.s'��:p" E��a;:?rw. or Electric. 011 and coal heaters, shotguns. 6 PAIRS LADIES' CHARDONIZE HOSIERY ���I�i.�sk�n��:dcft��o.gency, KF-428 B. M. A.

��'i:'cla��ad'��(h\�PS�"�I�ti'I�'!.n�06h��!��gue. postpaid $1.00. Guaranteed. Write (or new
Solomon, Ellis. Kan. Rt. 3. 1937 bargain shoets. L. S. Salea Company, FAR�iS THAT PA Y IN THE GREAT NORTH-FOR S:ALE: BALED STRAW, HAY, SILAGE; Asheboro, N. C. N�{t'h ��k"o�� Af[����::iaII��J'Jre·w.r:��r��f��·two hundred ton. Can feed here. Carl Johnaon, WATER WELL O&8fNO Oregon. Fertile black soli, high producingJunction City, Kan. Rt. 4.

THOMPSON PER�-ORA� SPECIAL NOTIOE ��E�: j���' kM�!t."fVi:�.b�e':r s��:�tI��.d�Iilt;FOR SALE: PRAIRIE HAY, WHEAT AND
oats straw. Truck load or car loads. Ilanley produce3 more water becauae It has a greater $5.00 REWARD FOR BEST SAMPLE GOOD for lists and Zone of Plenty book E C LeedyHebb, Fall River, Kan. ra�0::.te:o�rf���f���3 �1�lg�a�neJef� �� Mf;;��lf!o�iti�k;:��uts, tree Identltl�d. Howard Rfg�: 1002, Great Northern Railway, St. Paul:FOR SALE: 50 TON OF GOOD BALED WHEAT et:;:f, lock seam or welded construction. Thomp·stra.w. Will deliver. R. R. Axley, Geuda - FOR SAL!!: FARMS AND RANCHES INSprings, Kan. Route 2. son also manufactures steel pipe, metal lIumes. PATENT ATTORNEYS Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado and New Mex-lneasurfD� flumes, water gates. steel tanks.C��� roi!S�te�Eb�8�. i��i����.J.Tt,!;,�: .moke stacks, etc. Prices and catalons on re- lco. Prices based on actual value. Favorable

�est. Write us today. Established 878. The HAVE YOU A SOUND, PRACTICAL INVEN- terms. No trades. In writing Indicate localitylin, Mulvane, Kan. ompson Manufacturing Co.. 3011 Larimer wrW:.nch�rt'!,��"d fn';\iPJrg o¥rA�.l';t���tig�e�\o�: �lIIwb�c�afi��. ���e��ef.e:��dB��, �T�f!�on.WANTED: WHEAT PASTURE FOR CATTLE, Street, Denver. Colo.
Dept. 84, Washington, D. C. .and feed In stor!JlY wea,ther. W. R. Gaines, NEW FARM OPPORTUNITIES: WASHING-Beardsley. Kan. DOGS PATENTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. ){ltg�e.�'l:.h1l-a�i::nl��o':n�I�r�p�&���a'la�:J'��niFOR SALE: 30 TON NO.1 ALFALFA HAY IN Bt�'W'.:'s'hl�irt�g..e�.rua. Patent Lawver. 724 9th

.tack, $18 a ton. A. Sundbye. 3 miles wut WANTED: PUPPIES. MOST ALL KINDS, �� W.kJ:.��olll 'W;:t'lie�t'il':��fI�' Jl:�c�l s�:�tHaJltead, Kan. about six week. Old. No mixed breeds. Brock-
way Kennels, Baldwin, Kan. Minn.FOR SALE: 200 TONS ENSILAGE. SOME HAY. AUUTfON SCHooI.Sstraw and pasture. Will feed. W. H. Morton. �l.::'GorJl..?um��Jr���lxfeEJ;��& FORECLOSED FARM BARGAINS IN SOUTH-Altoona, --xan. 525 TO $200 DAY AUCTIONEERING. WRITE west. write! stating type farm and state In-WANTED: {O OR 50 HEAD OF CATTLE TO Herrick, III. fa free catalog. ReIsch Auction College. Aus- terested. Dem ng Investment Co., Oswego, Kan.Winter. $1.00 per month. Orval Tustin, IdaUa. TRAINED ��NW':�lj.��t,� g,P����� tin, Minn.

Colo. - .. hounds.
IlEAL ESTATE 8&BVlVE8HAVE PASTURE FOR BREEDING EWES ON field, Mo.

SPARROW TRAPSlIharea. up to 1110 head. Rob't. Seho.... Huron. ]l��I::��P��. t�J'!et��EELERS;K.....
SPARROW TRAP-GET RID OF THESE

SELL YOUR PROPERTY �UICKLY FORcalh no matter where loca ed; �rtlCUlaraWANTED: 300 STEERB TO WINTER. W. E. I'OR SALE: FEMALE ST. BERN-ARD PUPS, sp��Wm�� f�I5-1IlDW�r�t.:"'�0��a:,s J:: free. Real Estat. Salesman Co.. pt. 610.Wright. ·Mullen. Nebr. $5.00. FraJIk Schmitt, Collyer, Kan. Lincoln. Neb.

30 cows sell In milk or soon to he fresh. No
breeder In the country has used more high pro
ducIng sires than has Mr. Nelson. Included In
the sale will be the heIfer that has been grand
champion for three years In 4·H work and stood
fourth In open clllOS at Kansas State fair. If you
want good cows attcnd this .ale.

of favorable comment. An outstsndlng sIre that
has done much for this herd I. Gregg Farms Vlc
torloue and In theIr advertleement they are' of
fering some "abort legged. thIck rugged YOUDg
bulls, reds or roans, tor sale. They have tor la10
lome nIce helfera. Write them about a bull and
about these belfers.

lands and done more to further the Interests at
the breed and at the same time' produce a hogthat meets the requirements of the pork producer than has John Henry. It you need a goodboar that will Improve your herd. see Mr. Henry.The farm Is about three miles south of BigSprings, a station on 40 about 12 miles east at
Topeka.

IN TH!_FIELDIa·...
,J_R.lohn_
,John W. lolmaoa

c..j���. '.

Ober LIchlyter of Augusta, Butler county, has
26 choice young home bred high grade Guern
leys tor sale. Many of them are already fresh,
others heavy springers. They are all T. B. and
Abortion tested. They can be bought In Iota to
.ult purchaser from one to a truck load.

The Kansas Milking Shorthorn SOCiety, Harry
H. Reeves, Pretty Prairie, Kan. r secretary-treas
urer, has 800 head at cattle. For full partIculars
write to the secretary, Harry H. Reeve., Pretty
Prairie, Kan. Thclr advertisement appears In
the Milking Shorthorn column on the livestock
page In Kansas Farmer this Issue.

F. W. Duesenberry & Son, Anthony; I{an., are
dispersing their I)erd of registered Ayrshire cat
tle at lhe farm near Anth()ny, Friday. November
13. For the sale catalog write to them as above ..
The sale will be advertised In the next Issue of
Kansas Farmer. The herd Is federal accredited
and government tested free from abortion.

C. E. McClure, Republic, Kan., Republlo
county, I. offering registered HampshIre boars
In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. He has somo
big boned, thrifty last spring boars that are at
the best of breeding, Promoter, Storm KIng.
Eagle Defender, etc. If you need a boar write,
phone at' go and se. these boars. They will t.,
prIced rIght.

L. C. Waltl .t: Son, at Cassoday, Kan., recently
lold 11 head of registered Shorthorns to W. F.
Glenn of Dorchester, Texas. for prlc... ranging
trom $120 to '$200 per head •.

lt you have not found the Poland ChIna tuture
herd boar yet, try F. E. Wlttum .t: Son, cald
well, veteran breeders. They are aile ring 10m.
load ones for .a1e right now•.

'

Leiter lL Kolterman, Onaga, Kan., hu tor
.ala a tew nIce yearling Polled Heretord bulls.
regiltered anfi some bull c:alv.. and a fow belf
en. for oale. They are from bls good herd neat'
Vnaga..
- Th. O. K. Nelson GUernJley cattl. dlsperalOD
Iale to be held .Tburaday. November Ii. will af
tord the belt opportuDity of tha _on to .ocnre
IIIIh producIal cattle Of tIIla 'bNed. Kon tIuIII

Guy W. Shaw, Oberlin, Kan., Decatur eGunty.
II advertising again Ashboume Guardsman, hI.
three year old herd bull. He Is slrlng an excellent·
lot of c:alvel. His grand lire wae Browndale
Premier. Ashbourne Guardsman I. a Schellen·
berger bred bull and a mIghty good one. Write
tor prIce and further description.

E. C. Lacy .. Sozts. Miltonvale. Kan.. (C1wd
county) are starting their advertising again In
KaIl8U lI'armer. They are the ownera ot an out
atandlnc lIhow wlnnlnc berd of rectatered Short
llama and In the 1938 shows at leadIng. fain
over tile count.., thifr .bow llerd attracted loti

C. W. Tankersley, Clay Center, Kan., sold a
.

draft of 44 milk cows at Hiawatha, Kan., re
cently, for an average of $52 and .. top of $80.
Wheat pasture and more fall feed, has made the
demand for milk cows very much better and
·b6fore thla time nellt year they are goIng to be
Ilard to find that are for sale at any price.

J'ohn D. Henry. Lecompton, Kan•• breeder at
Poland ChInas that satisfy, tI starting his ad
ve.rtleement agaln In this lasue ot Kansas
i'armer. No breeder at Poland ChIou In the
West hu bred .. Diore cOl1Slltent type of Po-

t'
a

l'

I'
l'

Y
Bauer Bro•. , Gladstone, Nellr., 10 mUel weat

and about a mile north of Fairbury, were out
thIs fall with a mighty lIhowy 8tolng of Poland

11



Chln:\ ho..'u! Am! �tlh I\t lht� tt\II'�, Th_'�' RN' ad
"�rtl.ln", rli!ht now �I")m,, nk\'! tHh'� tt\r said In
U\�lr luh'f'rtl�('menl In 1,:\ni'!t:t "�:tt'11\i."" I( you
will u rtve \IV there yuu will titht the boa r Y\HI I\rt

looking' tl.)l' "ery Hkt.'ly.

Jl.)hn D, th'nry, T.. cconuuon. tcun .. And G"Ilt'.:e
Sluith, A�;t"nct:L Kun. n rc t wo ottn-r- Pulnud
l�htn:\ lll',','ih'l':t thnt alll'llll ..·" tllt� 1\. N, lo'tH'tl,,'r
r\ll�ltltt \'hln:\ tH.H\1' :\111\ ,.:11t s.uc nt Plath' \'lIy,
Mo., �-t\'h"r l!\, ::Mr, HI'Ilry nll,\ �tc. Smith "lh'h

h\m�hl :\ \)\\:\1' In tht' �:I1t' :\lhl C. H. HI'''''' :\ Ilit'\]
�il1, \t\pl'in� Iht' �!\lt" l�I,\'t Powell, Ml'l'unnltl,
Kl\I1" WN� Ih� uuc t lonce r.

1 have lu.!!1 rCl'{'I\',',1 1\ nki' Iot t c r (rvl11 \V, H.
Husrou. �\nlt'rh'II�. 1':\1\., n"1Ih':qI11�' thai we

nlt,'nth,,, In hi� Ijuroc ttd\'t'l'ti�in� in I':II\�I\�
}":HIt1 t' I'. hi:" nice! l'l'i\.:\It· �nh' ":Ita!..':.:.' whkh htl
wtu t", ,.:13,1 h,\ $I'\ht YIII! \\'1111\\111 \'O:4t, jU$t t or

ure ,\Skin.:. Mr. lh\!'h1t\ I\H� :t 11h'� hit of :4\)1',t\�
\'I)jlr!l (l)1' sale. also �nnh' ;:111." :",tl In f:tct nthlul

Anythlnb in th(' 11l1r..._,l' lith' � ",_'\l may bi..' wl\1111n;;
tlJ \,)uy,

In tht \'ldnUr o( F.\ll'hl1ry, 1'\l'llr .. tht'rl' h:'\8
A\W:\r� lWl'n :l utllUh,,'r ll( �\II..hl h,'r,l$ l'l' n't.;.$·
t.-rt.'d H,lunpshirf' hl1"::-, Olh' �Ir 1h"111 i� till' FI"I',1
7.1',jnik th't'\\' F:..lrlHlt'y. 1\"'\)1" .. \\'h\) i$; ntl\T,'rtl�·

tn� In Ihis i:��\ll' of 1'l\l1slts F:tl'IlWl', Fnil'hl1l'Y is
1Hlrth o( H"IHlllllc RIUi "'n�hln�tt)1\ 1·l}Untit·� In
K:\ni'A� Rnd Just lwt"r thl' 11th' in r\t'bra�k:L 1,;\1\
.�s hn't.'dt.'r� t1\'t'dtn� s ":'o\lrl bnn I' Wllliid rlo wl'll to
,·\sit tht.' Z"<!nik hl'1'\1 :\t Fail'ullry.

B�\ler Bro!l,. Gla051\111\', l"t'br .. 10 milt's Wl'�t
And "Imu:;t tw ..., l\tlrth t1f rairhury, Nt'lll'" RI't!

tu1\'t·t'tl�lnJ.: t.)\1tstsndin� Poll\1\tl Chins 00:'11':i !Ind

silU, l:ut F:prin.; (Art'\.lW. fIll' �!\l� In 1,,,nsas
}.... ,trnh·r. L:\st w,'t'k we run thf'ir ad\'t'rtiscnll'nl
b\' mhH!\kt" \Inn .. r t.he H:unl'shirt.'. ho).: he:\tlin� in
Ule Ih·t'!ltot'li dl'l'nrtnh'nt 1I\lt It j,!; l'hRI1�{'tl thts
1s.s\1� ttl wht're Il tlf'lt.m!i', \11\("'r Polanrt Chinn�.
Th� a,utr Bros, Wt'N" ct1n�l!ltt"nt winnrfS with
lht'ir sh!.)\\' hf'rd All f�lt Rnct "1\1\ stH �'OU a hoar
or SllO\r �ilU Not tail' pril' ..,! tll3.t will bt! i:!Uft! to

.irf'ui;t.htn )'I.)ur ht"r\L

.h)hn Yt>l�k. ('('Iun :,' \'·"'_1111mi�!'Iioner, Sht'rhilln
county. K:\n .. i!to R pretty t.l1�y 111:4.11 the::e Ilay:t.
He 1S !\d\'t'rl\:!int; r ..')!hHt'rt"tl Milklnr; Shorthurn!l
1\):"",111 In thts Il',"me o{ the K:411.'u..." f.�ttrmer, lit!
hR!' brr.d thf'", (tJr yt!:trs and his }'Iintstoul.' \Va
�c:rlt,k) l:ift str:lin "r r��istt'r('ll )r{ill�ln.: Short
h\]'rn� IHt of ,,:-ood quality R,lUt ht�h in milk pro
dU('tlvn. He h:u 60 htad Jlwi i( YuH h:\\'� been

rtading tht!: p:\per� yflU 1i1�{'I�' kll0\,' somel.hinJ;,
"r the fH'd .5I1\1:'\tio11 In that Ilnrt or the stale.
Bf't':tu�e or thi� he \\·Rnl..:t tn ::1'11 Rrollnc\ :!,' or
30 head and you l'ouhJu't find a uettl'l' pl3.t.'� \0
look for rt.':ll (.:attlt,

HHe I:, Annth'r (\llllwr.s.d s.al� ..,r ,to r�;:lst('rt"ct
Holsteins l1lad� tll'l'cs:,ury IIt��all:S. tbe f:tet thdl'e
1! no ft".-d \v lJe h�ht In Il\t". \ il'illilY u( Fredcl'kl,
or Lor:,lne :lnd (or that 1',':\,:.'011 thi� dispcr3Hl
BAle i� he_inr: ht'lrl, Thf're i!t �o'n;.:- In h� some al

tr.lctiollS in this ,salt! th,H �O\l shuuld know aboul
And (or Any jnf.,rmatlon y,\\, waul, concerl1ln�
the otrt'rinJ:, writ� to Lif'Or,:f' 1-:, Schrader. Frede 1'

tc.k. Kan, For Insunc� t.here will be 10 fI�h

HOI$Tt:IS l".\TTI.t:

FICKEL & SON
DISPERSAL SALE!

REGISTERED

Holstein-FrIesian Callie
At the Fair Grounlls. Chanlltl',
Kallsas, on Monda�', 1'0". 16, ]936.
40 head of R4gistered Cattle 40
One of the outstanding Kansas Holst ein

herds. This s Ie is made nece.ssary on ac·
count of no ft'cd.
"':uch ne.xt is!ut of Kan..sBs Farmer for

det!lil�.

"'.11. �IO"'. Sal� :,tRnAJ:t'r. Herington. Kan.
C. F. t·ICK�L.t SO="iS. Owners, Ch�lIute. Kan.

Ikwd X eWf'Om. ..\ ut'11I)n��r
3n�� K. ·Johnson. (,!:tPlwr .·ublil-aUon!l

Reg. Holsteins
f ..'if c.,l�_ 30 lit-ad .f C_"I, 11 2-yur-.ld Heifers, 10
�"'li.1 Htif�l. , 'hlrt yu.rli.1 Heiftf's. 3. ftw
du,ju Bul!! rudy f.r $�-.,.itf. :mtl a rd, Liull 1'2tt't'C,
To .. IJrf'Nin: J. ml>:,I\'" OrfR!'by BINd. 'nl� hf'rd

llr ...� Ihat hue bun u·ed :Ole e.v.t C_lIel. C.r.u·
eeli ... t,h� 1't:tct:;ndi'1': (1ft" (If tllic l'I:nl (0{ lhl' I'our.lry:
.tlYl ..".1I Pri.u J ....&II .. Sflil .zod .(i" Pielt. 2ht.

P.te'lTds Sli t 15 1!1� "iu,wi St.t. re"".,d �.yu.r·
.If � "'illt � 1 Ibe, h i:I ran'" ("'n :�,OlJO II,!, or
JJtiU:. l' ! 10 th! f4.un or .�tit� for InrllruuriCttl.

Fred P. Sebell, Jr., Uberty, 1\10.
�k;resl .·snw. bet"�f'n Kanl•• Cit)' an.

U""rt,·. �I•.• HIKII ..·s,. .,

Ore_Ie.... ·Reeord Ball.
h. toW•• IUll r��h Uti I, t ,018 It'l •. rat. W. ban

�� Illt�b'r.tL "rooii:JDi. b����!S�I:tf.1.�I��iw:."tltll��
PO!,{'H OR�I"81' FORRE!" 8TH

r�r nJ •. Hil � nure·t ,I. It a"e.r. 'f' oVe'r 41'"'" tJlItt"rr3t.
Bu,d \J.t" Ilhytal r.t.,. fitt1)ino; ht- htHen 21nrJ \\iII
�ot ,-t:.I�lI.hly. Abu YOUllt huUc and fern.le-•.

M.n_ 1:. W. Oblth. H�rt.�t.,n. Kan.

".c,aES3 HOlSTEIN FAP.M-f.r utt, .4,yur·old
,ire. lhl1l WI !! G: 1 Ill!. "'1 In J (; 1UO!:, 1 full ici .. t.r ,,;:,u
I .II. JJ. :·�t'.. ·uhl. J lel1 f,:j'i(t' "J.tle �ii-1 as " Jr, �.
7tH (lId �Dtj (j:" hit I� a Jr. :; fr-:Jf-ohl. I'd.-t.' ri�lll tor
Quh,t a.le. Carl IIh;C.,..ic.k. Cdar (S.ith C•. ,. Kan.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE.
MENT. CIRCULATION. ETC .. REQUIREO

BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUGUST 2'. '1912.

or J(tmru Fll'Laer, l.Julllilbed lll·Wf'{'li:l7 at TOCH!ka,
bU..."". IUf 'Jt'luJt'r ), ]!I:;':_

P;ulloe u1 J\ •.n'u�. '·.nUllI" "I Jo"hi\l e.1!. ,,�,

�t::f!jJ'" t.n!', II �tot.tif'r J'UiJJiI: 1n .. ltd Ivr 1he. stale 2nd
'"?!JfII1 a.!ultHlld. lIt'lP.lfll!\)· JlIIJ*n� H. S. J:!13k ... ",fl.).
lJll1'itll! 1,1 • iluh' 1\IIIfH n ..-tfdin.; 11.:1'" df;JOSes: 2111,1 fi)"
Unl fit' J tho: J' Fj(Jt'_! )iOl,htlft'l' ur tht: K:m�u J'a!IIJJf:r
J:D 11.1111 'Ut f'llh;u;ng h. ttl lu!;' I�n (If hI! knl)\flt'd,·t
•.fiJi ltdid. a ,,,.It' n.. ,nu�!,.. (; 1�1" (Jwfl,:,nhip. JIlIIIII!:J"
lIJ�l. t:I;,(:' •• � 111t: dlJtt:.�id lIUljfit <i jun fur the d�tt! i!JIJ\�n
Ju I.t. :1I1,H.!: l'!lJ'liofl. le-flUi,.f! Ii..' ,i;.o! .0\"'" (.If AU2i1 t :!t,
)111: 6'nHNdie:1lu �·tif.lD 411, l'oH•.Ii Lil\H, and J��uh,·
\100'. 'v-1\it:
1.' t l:'l! na �1 800 Z.�J'Jft't;!t'S t..tt th! Pul,1i.IJH.

tdhor. u.u:.nJ;lu, urJi(.9r IU') fJUljJ��h w:snli1:t'r.•lIe:
)"'.u1.rlltJJt:r •.....••••••••. .t"il".lr (':tJ!t�r. Topei>a. J\.J!llt'J
}�iw.r , T. A, "":XC'"I, ·rOlu:li h':ifb.ll!
)1 "ll;o�illC YAit,vr ..• , Ji. )'w·.IOtJ (; Uli�"""lI. ·ful/t'li.l;, .Ii ¥IlU'
};'.tIllk:Jii )htU!;� •••••••• , H_ �. J;hik�. T(.Ip.tk:l, I\,:UII,'.
z. 'J'1h.lft 1"� (I""tH'''' Arthu" I 'cliffe. ·rOj,tk .. , Kiw,,,,.
::t ·r.!aat tho; lilluuu l.oondJwldt'rJ. mljnUJ!:f'es. a.nd IJtUe,

.tII�u·i'" L",ldtn fJ\\ulul: IJf' }.wldlug 1 JJt'I' lei'll II' IHl}J e lit
tlA,.II1W{,IUtlloJ !JUDd,. UVJI'IIPI�t' ... f)r nib*", ft;t'uri1if;'(. lilt:
!\u.tit'� )1. jot. ){I.A';:";. Hu.£hlt'H .)h.mlX'·f,

Xl\IJr. II) lU,rj f)utJu:r'IJ�d I,dOft: ltlt: thl! �J1I1 d'il)' CIt
MvlUlI.l.I�J. J�3(I. )1. C. )1A(jHY�HJJ1, �onr,. Pullllc.

eUy VI.I!D.WluLoo uvJrt:. JWJt t. l:1�fJ)
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cows. some Or them tnllkln� 8ti "ounda of n,llk
11'1' d:\y; ctf.;hl hen,"y ftllrln�.::1'II; seven y" .. rlln&
h"lrt!rs "nd It'''' rcgl�tllred yOUI\)t bull" of len
h't'Rbl� t\�t';oI;. l';\'l'I'Y 8nll1\:\1 WHS rateed on thl.
In rtu . end t hu t h worth k!ltlwin!!". "ht'Y are Th.
Illltt U:\1\�� rll� u se teared. Th� I\ftl� will be on the
(tum ueu r- Lornf ne, nve mllt�� north of Buahton,
1'"II, \V. H. Mot t , H e rfng t on, Kiln., Is the lal.
)llZ\llngt'I'.

ant' I'I( th," sil'(\l\g he rrts o( regtst ered Holstein.
to tro 111�Pl'I':I"11 Ihl� full I� l he C, .\i', 1,'ldle) ..
StillS ht'l'ti ul Chanute, tcau.. Monday, November
I,L '1'lw $:tlt' will ht' IH'lti ut the tall' �l'o\lndl.
Chfll1l1h', nnd \V, H, 1\lot1. Is th\! snit! I1H1nRL:Cr.
Tltt'I'� wl II hu oUt lh':ld of' 1'i.)�I�It'I'l'Ct \':.\ t tie In Ihe
snit) I\lhl the su lc I� mnrte nC(H.'S8RI'y ul't.:an::le of
the �hIH'tf\):t' or ft't'ct, The next 1�!o.1.IIt! or l(:,\t\�as
FIII·ml'!'. NI'''''111Iwl' 7, will hnve (lilt t1et:tll!' about
t hts splt'11tIhlt1lipl'lnf,: of l't').:·I:th't't'11 va t tle t.hRt Ar.

�t'in:.:.' 10 tw s,lhl nl nuvtion. II i!'4 t!'lily n sillt.'ntlid
lot Il( rl'�i�It'I't'(1 lIohHt'in$ Rnd all go at R\lctlon
on tht! Hl}ll\'l� date,

M. It, Pt'tt'1'8on. Assaria, 1.:-:,n .. ftnd A. N.
Jt hll�IJIl or th� sume 1'11", .." 11l'I�hbor breeden
Of 1't'�i$II'I'i'll MIII{lnl-: Shorthl.rn (�ntt1e. ndVt'r-
11:-t� tt \'unsln"I'nhlc or Ih� time tn lo\SIli"l\M .Farmer
nnll dQ th�ir Mdvr:l'tlsln;; jOintly. ,Vt! )lllve Just
rl,,','!n'd tlll;-; ll'ttl'r fl'o11\ Mr. Pt'l,wson: "Owing
tt) till' f:\l:1 we hnve ju.!\t sold 1\\11' herf1 bull that
w� wt'l'e tl1nl wllh and ndvt'rllsing' in l\.nn�RI
).':1 1'111 t'! I', to (":11'1 O. t\ll1l!:'!l'�on. :::;l1\olan, Nan.,
:\ )'\1\111': hl'l','l!cr. we would lIIH! to discontinue
our :'II\·t'rll�t"1tH'nt. unlll :tome time 11t�r, proh
nhly in Dt'l't'mh,'1'. \V" nl'c ,.;t·ttlnj; quite R. lilt or
l1\tllllrit'�, "'e have a l1kt!!: lot of young bull! to
.t'it soon."

K:lns!\� MHkinJ: Shorthorn hreed('r!I nlet at
n,\d:.;� City, O\.'loUt'r 9 and t}I'l;"nni:�l,t1 tlte 1\:mss:I
MHI{.ln� Sltol'llwl'll Br{'t�eicI'S' ASi'o{'iatltJlI. About
40 t,reeder� I rom dlffl!rent I\:Ht� of the 8ls.t.

p:util'ipaled tn the on:anl7.l1tioll, The (ollowlng
omt:t'rs wen! elected. President, Carl 10':. Parker.
St:tl1h'y; "ict! president. A, N, JOhlUOll, A�",al'ia;
!�crct!\r:r·trt'ns\lrer, Harry Rt�e\'t"�, l'retty
Pntll·le. Dll�rtOl'll, \V_ lo�. Rhinth:lI·1. ))l\d�e City;
LeonKl'd C. Kline. Mill!:'!r; J. n, DO$er. ·Jctmorr.,
Alltl Jami'S Pe,�k. Ntode:o;hs, Kal1, ." uanlluet WtU
held durin;: the ('"enln�, lntrr('stln:..; :\ddl'es:Je�
"'t'l't! made b)' John B. Gabe. of Kanstt:l City and
others.

Ont dar la�t werk we called to see C. R, nowe.
S("r:llltou. 1(3.n, , and his blK BI3Ck Polantt Chlnaa,
as ht4.s slrl'udy been r�countt!d in thi!' column,
CI:ncllce had beel! pla.nning all aloDg to hold a
hmtr ,Wei t;llt sRle shout this time ot the year
t.ht� fnll but wj\h t.he short corn crop he de
chlt>d I..._, t"el�' on his old method of sellln� them
dlr('(.'t to his customers. H" had around 30
rni::hty nice spring boal's (or the sale and he
just topped out. al'oun,1 1:1 oC thl'm Ilnd they
"re !"lIre nicf', He attended the A. N. }o�arruer 15111.
at Platte City, Mo .. October 1[•• u,nJ topped the
J.;11t orrerll\� In that la1e and left her there to
lit! bred to one of Mr. Farmer's J;ood herd hoau.
But he sUll has a nice lot o( boars to sell.

Geor�e Gammell. Council Grove. Kan., h3S
An at t racti"e Puland Chin:, advl!l'tiscment In
this issue of Kangas It·armer. lie certainly
"l:it!aned up" at the Kansas State Calr Rlliutch
In:'ol1, Two herd hoar.t, Pathway and Gold Nug
J:'et. won. Pnthw3Y, ftr!it junior yenrt:n;;, senior
l'hamplon and g-rand chant}lfon, And Gold Nug
get wa� made th� second prize aged hoar, Mr.
Ga mmrll offers .six sillendid 8prin� boa.rs by
Pilthw3r R.:d seven or ch:hl by Gold NUlo:set for
sa!e. Four oihers are by Ule �ood hoar Paragon,
193:-1 ]owa Grand Champion. Mr. Garilmell made
a spl�ndid winning 011 spring- boars and �ilts all
Ih� war down the lilli! and till oC them were ot
February, March and April furrow and nOlle o(
them O1'er seven months old. t'xcrl't his two herd
boars which took �ood care of "lem�clves 1n
this show. The Poland China brcedlng fraternity
ot Kansas was clad to see George win with hi.
splt"ndld show herd. Here i3 sure the place to
buy H. boar and al a (air price.

Anyone ",ho has seen the Glen r. Glhbs herd
or Haeford cattle will not be surprised at the
8t!lteme.nl that their dispersion sale to be helll
on 'Vednesday, October 28 w'l\ ('ontain One o(
t.he grealest lot o( purebred unrecorded Here
fords to he sold anywhtre thj� year. Mr. Glbb�
boue;ht the foundation o[ this herd Beveral
year.i ago and ever Since has used the best
Domino bred bulls obtainable. "'hen purchased
the origlDal cows were eJi;ible to register. 'l'hey
are real cattle and are to be di!lpel'sed to malee
room for the fast growing herd o( registered
Herefords on the farm. Twenty head or good
youn:: cows are natural polls. An allraction
will be the herd bull Bredwcll 5th and s!!\'eral
other young registered bulls, The sale will he
held on the 010 baac Gibbs farm, one mile north
and two miles west of Indust ry about halt'
way bet ween Clay Center and Abilene, Kan
Thi.'J will be the Ia.Sl notice of above sale, 10

don't overlook. the date,

The J. A. Lavell. McDon"ld. Kan .. Je ... )' cat,
tie dispersion sale. held at the Lavell farm near

thert�. Monday. Octo�er 5. WJt� v.:ry much oC a

8ucce.1'. MOSl o( the cattle went lo J\:an�aM b1.y
er!, among them wa., Paul B, Spencer. the hea v
lest buyer; C. A. Vaughn, Jose. Culo" a vet�ran
breeder o( that place was a J:ood buyer as waH

Ja.mes O'Neal, Palisade, Nebr .. and Chs!'!. Wig
gee!' o[ Lebanon, Nebr. 1'h� chlY was ideal. the
cattle well broken aod :Mr. Lavell had arran�ed
for ex!:tllenl s'1le f3..cllitie.s aort t.he sale was a

ver), s:ltisfactory one to Mr. Lavc-II and tf) thr,se
who were the purchasers. rrher:! 'w ... re quite a IOl
or \l'eil known Jersey caltle brecdpr,'\ altendeu
the sale from Northern Kafi.'�as. ):;ast erll Colo
rado and Southwest Nebrasl�a. 'l'h� 31 lot;; cala�

Jog-ued sold for a tolal oC $1,958; general 8\'er
ase. $63 and 15 cow.:; and heifers, averaKing in

ages from two tf) eight years Old. 8v.:ra�cd �U6
The lOp was $125. ]t was a good s:Jlc. Mert
Po .....ell. llcDonald, Kan.. W� the auctioneer.

Jeney cattle foB,s \';111 be Gorry to Jcarn�that
F. B. \Vempe, FJ'anlifort, l';UII" has been IJretty
sick recently. Mr. Wempe owns a nice farm
KtJUut four miles west of F'ran},Corl aTld unother
weJl Improved farm joioluJ; Franl((oL'l on lhe
northeast. ]:;very member oC the Vlcmpe family
lake3 an active tnter<!sl jn their tine herd oC reg
Istered JcrseYK and are alwa)'� proud (Jf its ac

complishmenls in the show rjn� and the flue pro
ductir,n rec(Jrda it has made iu the past and Is
stili makln;: rir:ht now. Recently we received
this letter (,'om Mr. l\·empe·s daubl1ter, Frances:
, .....ather haB heen too sick recently to even look at
Jer3e},s. lie want." you to take our ad\'ertlsement
out or Kan�as Farmer for the present. We wl11

���ba!�}:f�e! l�l ��O�yp�! a::J phr���c:�o'::� ,�'�f���
In);' (me calC from \Vhlleway Sue. who was grand
champion female at North Central l(ansas Par
hlh Khf)w, 1935. The"e hulb. ore from dam� wJth
proou1!tion up to 709 poundM hutterfat. Work •.

dry weather and lila.... made It Imp"•• lbl. Lor

Complete Holstein Dispersal" Sale!·
40-Head Registered Holstein Cattle-40
at I he Farm. :I miles west and 1 mile south ot Loraine. 15 miles northeast of Bushton.

on State Highway No••

Wednesday, November 11
ATTRAC1'IVJol }o'}o;ATURt:S OF Tin; SAT,.; I

JO Itead 01 Irelh co,v.-some milking 85 lbs. or milk per day
R hea.1 01 heavy "I.rlnger.
7 h...d (If l'enrUnlt heller.
I! head 01 Refl.lered bulls, of serviceable nge
10 head of ea ves.

Every unimal produced on the (arm. and all from record sires. Cows are large, with
deep bod Ie". und excellent formed udders.
Hud I ...ted lor Tb and BanII'M III.e..e, and ne,'er a reaclor 011 the farm. Thl. Is an
nb"olule dlspers:!l. mude on a"count of no feed.
SALl!: BEGINS AT 11:00 o'clock SHARP. TERMS CASH

For details. write the owner:

GEORGE E. SCHRADER, R. F. D. Frederick, Kansas
WI'lte w. H. Mott. Sale Manager. lIerlngton. Kansas. for catalog.

Auctioneers: Bert Powpil. McDonald. Kansas. O�cnr HlChschmjdt, Geneseo, Kansas.
Kansas FamlCr Rep. Jessl'I R. Johnsoll.

COMBINATION HOLSTEIN SALE
.3 Head of Be.I.ler.... and Hlllh O..de ,Hol.I"ln ,Catlle at IIlapl_wood Fann. II mile. south of

Herln.lolI, Kan•••• on HI.hwaf. No. 11 and Norlh 60

Friday, October 30
Feature!' of the snle:_
20 head ot registered cows, consisting of cows In milk. fresh cows and heavy springers.
20 head o( 2 "nd 3 Ytmr old grade heifers. Many of th�,m heavy springers.
5 h�ad of Regl8t�l'ed two yean'old h"eltel's. due to freshen in January.
10 head o'f grade cow. about half heavy,sp.ingers. and the othe .... recently freah.
10 bulls, ncarl" all servIceable age, and from record itree and dams.
All t..ted for Tb and Bang'. dl.ease. , ,

8ale begin. at 10 :00 A. M. Lunch on grounds. TERMS CASH.
Sale made up of 20 head from Maplewood Fa,·lno' and consignment. of herds of Central

Kallsas. compelled to sell, because of Jack of feed. Write for detall�, and catalog to

W. H. Mott, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan. '

:',
Auctioneer., Ja•. T. McCulloch. and Bert Powell. Je.se R . .Johnson. Ka1l881 Farmer Rep. ,_

I'

Dispersal Guernsey Sale
73 HEAD'pure bred Guerriseys, part of them

�
-

'?
eligible to reg. Herd established 18 years.

,

,'" nothing but reg. bulls used during the ti'me.

, ",Thursday, Nov. 4)
8ale on farlll 20 miles Southwest o( Wichita. 7 South or Goddard, which town Is on

U. S. Highway 54.
3t Cow_, 25 In milk or heavy springers. 10 just fresh.
1� nellers, 12 to 24 months old.
S Heiler c!llve••
I R:ms" ... bred herd hull.
J2 Bulls (rom calves to breeding ages.
30 o( the cows are daughters of the noted Imp. Bull RANSO]l[ DON1NGTON De

1.,,�·. known by his extended pedigree and daughters to be ol1e o( the greate"t bulls
ever brought to Kansas. The youn;. cattle are sired by or bred to the present Ransom
bull 1.I'l'l'L): L};..\U_IoJR, the third t(ansom bull to be-used in the herd. The cows have
DHIA records. muny 6 galion cows In offering, fat tests range from 4.9 to 5%. Every
thing Tb and Abortion tested.

O. M. NELSON, Viola, Kansas
Boyd Newcom. auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson, fieldman.

� Dusenberry's Dispersal�
� Ayrshire Sale [JIJ

on farm three miles West and three South of Anthon,.,- Kan.a.

Tuesday, NovemlJer 10
'49 utan an absolute dispersion. Comprising 17 enw. In milk ,or heavy .p�lng.r. to the

service at I'IEN·rt:O IIAIRY KINO. a oon or Heode..on·. D.lr)' Kin., and out of a dam wl1h
4.53 Ibs. fat 'as three year old, "

II Rt'IJo't:R!'C bred to SOOJ\"F.R GORDON, from A. IIf. Coil_c., Okla. (hi. dam Itao 571»
pound;of {all' ••veral choice young bulla by,above bull. The h�'" ball .'Ieoteo Dairy Kin,;.

7 YOUDI( bull. and a fine -lot of heifer. from calv•• to yearllo.g•. �hree�f�urtha of otre�ng
are females: dllu;;hlcrs anll granddaughters of the noted bUll HIoJNJlI!lKI'IU� is J)AIICY KING.
Jo"ederal at:4!rcdtted and Government tested tree trom Abortion. For ca.talo� a�dress-

F. W. DUSENBERRY &; Son., Anthony, Kansas
Aud. Bofd Neweom • .J•••e IC • .JoImeon "'Ilh Kaneae I'arm.r.

A 1'nSHIRt: C....TTI.JiJ .Jt;nSf:1' VATTJ.E

K. S. A. C. Prince Perfecto
heads our high gr:,uJe uml no:::, AYrJIhlr\J�, fo',,1' sale. IHUII!)

hl':tl,' 11I1II11Il'IlI::: hhdl J!TlUle III'ed l'mn': Itlsm yount rt�ls·
tered buill. A. C. TANNEHILL Ie. BON, Broulhton. Kan.

BI.ONIIINt;'S 81'BH. OXFORJ)
mated t.o S(. MIlIt'tl', I.wII lind Itulelgh (:0\\'); prlldtlC'ed t,vp,
allli IlrHt)ulllltm" Nlllv we Im\'o Ivanhoe'. Volunteer (llrell
II.',' )lllllle.'WUIIII I<'Al1l1, liilt�mort; 'I�enn.). YOll!'" tHIII.
ami feltlnle:� !'of liale, "1!lll till nll)'thne,

8. I". "or'"" lUll)'Ueld (Sumner Co.), Ka�.
KOW KREEK AYRSHIRES
III scnlllill )'p:\r l'tIIlllll1llJU!I D,II,I.A. testing, G')'ear

Itt'nl :\"("'(1::1' ::::.j (:11, \'1111111: 11111 Is ItIHJ r('rn:llcil ror jIIule.
nn:n S·I'KICKI.t:K. HU·.'(jtllNSON. KAN •

8("III1RI ••:·8 ISr.ANIl Kmm JF:nSt:,·s
We Ii:'\'e dall:.:hlt'I'!\ nr 1IIII'h lIull� U� Imp. Blond', Volun
her allli :t SIlIl lit POppy', You'll Do. I\Ilttm'c 1'0\\'1O lillY.
H. II. ], :\, f'el'ul'lllI. t$'lll'Ii ('t" lillie. Blood and Ti,. tested.
(lreu. )0';. �churl�, i\(anhllULIu. KUlA., U. U.oul6·1

Cows, Heifers and Bulls
c31'r\'in" the oluod o( I\lIu. 0 \\'au and othcr higb

prod·uJ�ii". ·�!At�r� S��iS,s·f.A VS, KAN.

Rim l'OI.u:n (jA'!"!,,,,,:

OLSON'S REGISTERED RED POLLS-
20 ,"f':lf:4 of rai'l'rttl 1II:1(ln� hn� hroll�lit Ollr herd til ttl
IliC:st'nL filaulhllil or ('x"cHt'nrc, Bulls 6 to 15 mos. old (or
laic, Al.su (l!lIJaltU. Care� Olsun, Bazine (Hesl Co.). Kan.

HIoJI.GIAN HORSES

WE OPFF:n III CIIIIICE I"'JlFERS
N.nlll beUer bred, UIHl�!e In 1I�:e rrllm c. III 1� monlh•.

A lSII rcw IIrf'd "OWl allll Y(JunK !.Jllth, Herd bult hll
44 A. ·R. d"m� III f)cdl;:i·ee. n�1t U!lf herlt

" Wm. Hcbbllrd. Milan (:;umner Co.), K.n�

Kansas Fanner lor October 24, 1936
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... "i ;;:��"::!'''r-�t� Zu;-�:��:;: .�:-:�::�:���;:y:�::"�I:;IC�,z, ';";�'z: lI�er��;'�
1 tt we, lIav, � Id

fO':im" ..

.

[j Jolin�=an. Iilnelgo; �. C. Ardery, Copelaad;
uy on, Iflt, ••t14 � 1la,�..,"'e�__ Jobn ke�'!!l1IIIi"oad'�.w. E. Chlomall, Rox-

fa "I'railkfilrt;, . Kan.," t y. II� li. 'Imp.......M tlUry;': A. L:ewIS, 'Pratt; Hadley'Saray, Plevna;
wlQ!: tIIeo. J."eYI. ,The herd bull that IIr. Wempe C. H. parkin., Greenobury; Chao. Plank, Lyono;
boUlbt f"I'D Lon�lew.,JI'a�.,11 for l'!.la '!D!I.h.. Hadley t<ray, AnthollY; Herber� Oloon, DOdge
,.__ ImPQ"id, b;y.. �,KV.tew In ,!I"m. He ,W,,,I, CIty; L .. C., Berry, ',Clmmaron; W. F, McCoy,
IraM champion bull .:f'tb� ;N6rtll Central It.... ·

Dodge 'City. Mr. Rhinehart retained a dozen or
.... 1. Parloh Ihow, 193�. They also have lome 10 and will breed oven better ones In 'the future.
IpliUdld 'young'llIllIs'ror 'a1e'and theY'are cnote•. Th. eale'was managed"by Roy A. eook of Inde·
an4"wlll be prIced right because of the Ihortag.'" ,pendence, Iowa, In a hIghly capable manner. Col.
of teed. Write, them tor prtc... They will ..nd B. O. Tellier ot Mlnneoota dId th. oelllng, .. -

yow,a ,young Ilulli on approvlL1 ,They cean"anel : listed b)l Ber� "o'IVelJ'qf IIcDonald. Kan,wlllllpleaBe yoU! \ ,J <.�I .
•

". 4'? .�.I , ••

�_,_
Later: Since this was written word hal com. livery on. Interelted' In registered, IIUklng

to "" that Mr. Wempe paoaod 'away at his home Ihorthorns knew the late Warren Hunter, Qene·
hi Franktort last Wednesday. He II survived by leo, Kan. Hlo lonl and bll oon,ln-law" DwightMr.. Wempe, thrce daughters and three oonl Alexander, are carrylnl .en- .. the tather had
and'lIv. brothers and a .Ister. C. H. Wempe, and'the herd II ItIll bne ot the outstandlnl Mllk-
Seneca, Kan., a well known Percheron hor... Ing Shorthorn herdl In the :weltl The� are doing
'bro.eder; Paul Wejnpe. a well known livestock bUllnelS under the IIrm name at ,aunter Bros.
breeder, and exhibitor,; AUgu8t Wempe, Frank- &i<ld Dwight, A:lexander, Gen�o, Kan. Recentlyfort, a breeder ot Percheronl, and another we recell"ed this tine ·letter trom them: HGeDeseo,
brother'ab·Mary.vllle. Th. Jereey cattle,breecllue ·Kan., Oct: 14 ...¥r. Jease R. Jobnson, Kanau
tr&�rnlty and the Hamplhlre Iwlne Int"rut. Farmer, Topeka, K ..n. Dear Mr. JohneGn: Th.
ot Kane.. 'will ml.. Frank Wempe. lut adverttsement we had In tbe Kansas Farmer,

,

II certainly drawing the Inqulrle., and we are

Byyer. from Dllnol., I<>wa, Nebraoka, Colo' maklJlg 8&leo rIght along, !ntereot In breeding'
ra�, Texaf,"Oklahoma andlHiaoiilis attended th. ".tock Is lood••o we-wantto conttnue-our adver-
W.,f. Rhlnehllrt'sal�.beld at �odl" City Octo- tllement,only change,the copy ,IIome. Thanking:
be""110. The Rhld.haft ..le Wis"ttle greatest yoii,1:or your klndnes. and HelpCulness, both
MI!!Ilng Shortbot.n al. eve. beld In' the 'IItjite ' ,whl" we meet you and' on your'scrvlces 4n ,Kan·
auclnone of the best 'Sbortborn lal.. beld In the' .81; Farmer, w. certainly appreciate all you
We.t. .Ince the war. TIle top, bull..,ent to ar UII" b",ve done tor m. We were wen pleued wltb the
nols'>buyer'at' $'30�': 'Top 1!ow, \\-'"Itii ·.aU 'Ii 'foot "way' M.;, Rhinehart's cattl. IOld.", Your. Very'
brought ,220•.Tba .lllcbeat_ooK MllllnC WithoUt, ,T,,"y� H,!,lter B�. and Dwlcbt Alexander .

•alf at foot laid tor ,210. TIle four daughters' Their adverU.ement appears In thIs ISlue at'
8,n4l;611-:10II: 'of',tll......reat, Ciltl ,(CIOW ,Diamond, K;. KaRlas 'Farmer. ",'".'

Roy,al at Isabello were In the sale and brought
a rotal at '907.50. Her coming. two yoar old,
hel(er, .!III !'1"'t\I'r'farmjl"{rtial'ene<\ mO�9lng <>t
.a1e. Forty-one catalogued lots laid for an aver·
age' Of ,,133.30; ',about a' dozen.ohead sold·wltlt
caly.!. counted u lots with' dams." Nearly 'halt
of ..... catue went to Kanlas ,'arml. Among tbe,
be� Kanlas buyer. werel .c,. L. JlIry,"Ulys�es;,
E. L. Starrett, Atwood; E. 'A. Brown, Dodge.1

•
'. In. this. luue' Of �an,,!,1 Farll\U '1111)1, be, toul'dtbe advertisement at; the Fred l1-. Cottrell, lrv
,IBir' K�" .• annual,l;IereCord sale, ,�Lo, ',(I,ll be ,t"a
lf1tl.l aJlnu�,1 �al' I>�� ',ple berlt, was "stablllhed
nearly'lI() years ago ''by the Co'trells, and tor
more than 211 years It ba. -been owned and oper-,
ated by Fred R. Cottrell. Alway., good .Ires have
been used and the two herd bulls now In me were '

bred by Mr. Hazlet oC EI Dpfadp, Kiln. ,One was ,

'purcli...�d
. t'toni Mr. H.azlet at tl)e ,AiDerlcan

"Royal, where ha"had"won signal honor., In the:
•< '

•

'

••'.' ,', ,- '.
-

�����:nft�: ��e�I���:��s��".';"0':::I�:r8��i '

10 Sprln" Boar.,.8,·,,0 Se,U .',

' a·large ond'bUt"lhere"wtll'be 16 yolin'g' bulls Of'
. III ',Ill, BerYlceable ageo, tlla:l'>wlll be In splendid breed-

""by"Pi.tII_Y,,,el'lIht"bj','Go,ld Nuggal; I" Ilng"condltlon; ,:J)bey',are.'gentle and.,weU 'lIroke'

l�}.lc��,,��y'dtl35j·�'bre�:lIra�d' �II��'" 'to:iead/'and just "'ght,to go out 'and' make good.

,

IUIIIIC. �--.a
" �Slirln",�lg.', < l'�t,II,"w,III·,.I:)e 19 ,c�w,s wl�h calve. at toot or

..... .' ,1, Ill·' 'llr'li(l' to a goOd Hazlet 'bull. Farmers looking for

iF.em"i'�e;.&i�J. J1:i.:�'eli�� Heretoid. 'CiC 'good,"quallty and at "reasonable,�,;8iiIiI'ilij
'"

"....".,_.� .jlrlc"..�mply,·l:@llllOt';'lIlJord ,to mLU till. ,eal";
• t and '3rd, seD or gSi. iDa and 8th, Tburoday, November II at Irving, Kan. Come
junM'rr.r.;r.tgs�"4tIl-tril-Ii"'l·..nlor ,_ ·"'ncr jtily' aU day-iirid vlillt the 11111 COttrOlI ranCh

Il�;J!I=�V�\ii:f�����e: 3rc! '"' �-s.III!V·,200.NI.�·B"re(o.rdl.,Wrlt_ ro�'\h...
;lstand3ra,youlIg e HiaiiiuSpeclal. -'

.Iila catalo'!f tbeflY."
- , ,"." , ," -,

, ,.._,Ie�ve UIem. -
• -

,f,

£OUN Q,IIOVlIl &AN ',: 1I1teis anetber unuI,ual oppo,rtunltv ilf:nui.".�t!!::!����!'���'t;�'�'�:;;:'-:!�:,�.�t�' ,�!iP .•r, looklitg ,t,or rells� �:vroI;lli!e,.l:attl"
_ '.,' , that 'will stre'ngtHeb'tbeir herd-II' brtecllng and

Production. F. W. Dueo.nberry iI: So�"Anthony, '

Kan,,, 'owns one '<It! tbe",gOOd regls'e..,d Ayrshire
I he,rd, .jn tb�, sl':uthwast. th1lt hal b.'n. on con

)!I!"'oua DBIA
..�o�k '�!,n.�e 1928 an�'�,ii4r!D.,de, rec:1rrda up'to more'tII.... 450 poun�\(!'f,,,.t'under

ordlnlU:Y condltlol's ••,Mpre than th'ree'''�rtb8',ot
, tI>e,.. .feinales. i,daulbterl

and I:randdii;uihters
�i)li.elrt,ot�d t\jl,'bUI�' J:lenderson'. DairY «(Ing.·
,Becauae of ot or bUBlne!lS tbat require. "mol'e
.;100e attention, Mr. Duesenberl1Y has decided to
..11 ,at autclon, the en.Ure herd and had ,planned
to 811.,Qn November 13, but has recently decided

, dellnl�e\:( to. Bell" Tuesday, November" 10, at the'
farm, three mUes west and three mlles south ot
Antbony. There'will b,,' �O heael 'cll:tliloguid, 11

roLAND CHINA BOARS cow.' In mill. or heavy Bprlnge""to"the,servlce �
Sired by The Ancbor. Choice IndIVIduals. Price ��r!'c:�,:r�!r:r hKI�g�l'�v!�f�f:i °1�lJ :te H��;reaSonable', '

bas been federal' accredited and I. gov'.rnment10HN
..p. �N�Y. LE�O!\II'TON. �N. , teoed, tree, from' a,l;>ortlon. It Is a ,splendid op-

S I 'Do' 'F' S '.' port,unlty to .buy. registered Ayrshlres, that w!llpr ,00 US or '8 e�
" be suile �o m/>.ke,'moDey fo� anyone that gives'

Vf,e ate boolOng orders tQr,fall pigs, al.;wllIInlng' ,tb,em ,a, ,chance.;, Nice records for prQductlon,t1m@," '" , go�:, individuals, and In good hell-Ith. Write atF. ';i!l. WITTUM .. SON. 'CALDWELL. HAN.' once Cor the �ale .Ga\alog. that tel,s tile whole
•�o��> ..

I I.J ;'f, _"__
In the comblnaUon s�le at Holsteins at Maple,"

wood.'Farm. t'W:'H.· Mattis 'n1ce Holstein farm,'
't�i !"JI£�, }I,,9,'!tll'j Ilt."l;Il'tlnJ:,t�n.,.#"l'lI.;R�4tlgh'ways' 77 'I1Od nortH 50;' next .l' rloay, Ocfou�r 30.
there II 'going to be '00 head of" reglolered -and
high grade Holstein.. about 20 selections from
,Dr. Matt's well kliown Maplewood Fann herd,
and consignments from other well known cen·

,,' �D__ fu_�_�_DUROc"HOGS the oppor,tun!ty,to buy about B1iythlnlrYou want.
---�.......;;:."..-,....,---..".-'-.-.........- .....-- 'There Is going to-be 20 registered co",s,tthat are
'60 BOARS AND GILTS fresh or springing and put In the sail), to. s�fl and

oul 01 .0'" �.Ired by the Worlcl'. Champ. SIr..""I... " al;e v.ery deslrabl� at this time. There' w1l11:)e 20
Pili by bem c10.. up to wlnn ... at Ih� 'ben '.h"w.. two-.or ,three 'year old grade helfe.. , many of
Ne,,' breglllnc.1or old cu,lomers, Pairs not relaled., Vhll them heavy springers'. A nlO8'lIttle string o1''1two
our,i:�!,d. Stle' Ulal aalancer at the fRln. year old registered hetfers, due to freshe'n In

"

,JO�' W. PI!lTFORD."S�OBD.v.ILLE. ILAN. .JailU1I.ry. There wlil be 10 grade cows, an.out
, ' bjLlt 9,t them fresh and the rest to fresbell soon.�arlYMa"!I'�' . ,,';l'here 18 going toba10 bulls, "earIY,aU or'them

WOtdlTer f.n!llr"prJng bo�r ,nn' '�llng.l\llI' �fJjie loW old' enough ,r6r.'.el"l'lce, that are- from' record
do�, broad dio.p'bodled po, bar ',ted color:Beillst.red. dams' and si�elf;, 'AIl"'are tested 'to'r Tb. and
B� ,,",'appro..l. .....,. MWer.�. Ibn. Bang's dlseaae. Sale .tarto at 10 a. m., lunch

,�_ ' , ' ..
'

." ' ," "

,,' '�.'. on. the, groIlJ)ds ...Don't,t.hat aound" like" a, good.,',,,:ALIrABLE� HERD BOAB"EOR SAT'&': ,

• "bu8Ineos ·proposWon'l toAbe farmer and dalry-
Ih�r";::;�roo:.;:: "f��:I:��::,a���e,�hrW:=O:oi' 1IIIlIl looking Cor Holsteins? 14oi1t of tile conslp.
AP...... I. 'Re.. ioterett;,CoiQ\. D<.wr!�e, lI!6 fbi herd 'I�talcla. ' menta a1\8 ,from !t1er!la, ,tha,t .are "bort"on .teed
.' ( W, It. 'IfiIsWiI; 'Atneikaa. 'KIoi, and lire. easing u, a. little 'on' that·account."¥ou

,can wrllol ,or phone Dr. W. H. Mott" Herington,
,I(an., 'tor,full.,detllllB and,geLa repl',..by.- return,
niall.' But re1Dember the' ....:le 'f's next Frtdliy,
o.ctOl!er.39,a� l\I:aplew,ood F,arm, Dr. ,l\I:ott's Hal
steln:Carm\ "folfr'inlleil' sOuth on ',tbe above hlgh
w�y�. Better b� tbe�e. Qattl� �old In 'these sales
this fall will make you lots ot money betore

. this time ,riext year.. ,

IIG BAMPSRIRE"SPRlNfW ,:BOARS'
Grandsons of Peter Pan, sired by IdeaUs,8 Line

Rld;r. Farmers' Prices,
•

....' , 1'11. p" B&TtlAN.-HOXlE; RAN.' ;,

. H\AMPSBIRE' BOARS
Big, boned UtrUI,y pili.'Bleil In the blood of I,be breed'.

Jlopuiu Itre.: -PYomo'�j.._8torm �.1D...I. Thad .nd_�J!.
nefeDder. V. E. MCVt.iUBE. JI.I!lPUBLIC.,HAN.

HAMPSHIRE BOARS
Just a rew Peter Pan and ECII�8e breedlnf' Chol-��d���n:aiflc�J":���Ahr��i� ��iIli�

Public Sales of. Livestock
'" '. 'Gue....ey Ca«lo

Nov. ,�O. M. Nelson, Viola, Kan ..
, , Heretord Cattle ,

���. 2!=�:� li.G���:fe11.a���I'i,"i�rk!,<,,�n.
•. - -/ •

4 _

•

,Jersey Cattl"
Oct. '20-Lloyd W. Markley, Randolph, Kan.

Aynhlr" Cattle
Oct. lO-The Alvab Souder Estate, and Mra.

Gertrude ,Steele. Newton. Kan.
Nov. 13--�'. W. DlisenbeQ'Y " Son,' ,Anthony,

Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. 20-Dr, C. A. Branch 'and Orlle Harrison,
Oct. 3.en��ie�g�d '��fr:;rst�v. H. Matt), lier-

- Ington, Kan. Breeders consignment sale.
W .. H. 'Mot� :Sale.M.,liager. ; , ,,'

���: U��"F:�lc'i��r:��rso�����';t�a�n ..
:::1.is"�, fti�J�fo��·ic:£: B. �ott, w� ':

,

•
PoYed illinrtho';;' 'Cattl,,'" ,

Nov. II1-J. C. Ban�ury " Sons, 'Plcvna, Kaa.

HEREFORD HOG8

'Hereford "oos·are·.�cJ
with WhUe Face aod Leos
They are quick maturing and easy feeders.�.
:.rm.f��e��a ��'Ir.a:�d ':..�nShr��d��. ��
on approval. Satisfaction guarantee:f. Write tor
free U1u.trated catalo. '

,1lI!l�Y WlEMEIf8. pILLER. NEIIR•. '

()HB�'fER WHITE HOG8,

,.t'Z1"\ C

Dlsperslo,n Hereford Sale
110 BEAD pure bred but not eligible to register. We are retaining our registeredHerefords and seiling the unregistered ones WIUIOUt reserve .

Sale on farm 16 Miles South and 3'h West
, of Clay Center. 16 Miles North of Abilene.
Kanea!!, ,

'

,Wednesday,'Oct28,

;..2f Five year old Pfllled (:owil. bred to' the
&lOIIINO, bull BREDWELL 7tb. (Grand
ChalllP at Clay Co. fair.)
H Two year old llelters, bred to Bredwell

....
,

.

15 'YearUB, hellen.
SO Belter catYe••
1 Herd bull (Bredwell 5th) atfl! .. reg.

young 'bulls.
, 150 Two' year old Iteefl! and 10 yearling
·.teers, We have used nothing but Domino
bulls since we started with cows eligible to
t:4!1f1.ter. EVl'rYthing sells In good breeding
form. ,

'

_
"

GLENN I. GmBS, MANCHESTER, KANSAS.

".etr. ,J". T, HeCailoeh. Hell B. Ikba.n.

,,'Blue,Vaney'Breetllng
.

Farm�.f51h Annual Saie
.,

'.
"

BLUE VALLEY HEREFORDS
.

," .

•

'1I&1e ail tile Rancb, one and a halt mll.1 e&at at

,IRVING, K.flNSAS, � THURSDAY, NOV. 5.
, Th. ,Blue Valley ,Breeding ]i:ann herd oC r�glstered Herefords was e.tabllshed by the CQttrell1

, • , " ' nearly ,50 years 'ago. ' '
,

" '" I
Tllere are SS clIelee Anxiety Hereford. In the .ale •

,

18 alce'RUI'ER'r DO�IINO bnUs••ervlceable and In roe>d eondltlon.
TIle.... are 19 eo... with wvea at foot. or bred to our rood Hazlet bull.
The bull. are all well broke to lead, III good lIesb and juot right to. go out and dO,gooel

·�9'��er;' ,Itockinen; Wh�, ",ant H�reCorda eannot 'affQrd. ta DiU,,, ·�II: o!>.1e." '

,

'"

," " .'
" Cattle 'ah h'ave been ,gov.ernm�nt 'tested' twIce and 'without a slillie reactor. '�1so 'tor'tb; ..

'&Del are' ready to 'go anYwbere. Write tor catalOg tD-'- .' " , . ',",
, "

" ' .'" , ,1
",'

..

Fred 'R: COttren:,.lrving; 'Kan.� owner'
., ',!;. ,<

'Reppert. Harrleaa, BlackllY. A:uctIOlieers. Herd.men, Bernard Hart, and Curt Srader•
. '. ,,' , ,

Jeele R. Johnl!lon, fteldmf!.n. \:. . .' .,., .!!

Horned
·

Rebtult Farms'
S'hortborns

.; I:!,

roDed
OUr I'� berd of bee't type Mllkl"1f,Sborthorns have b.en developed from old established faml,

�a��:'��dai:.��:..a������av�a:\I:,!!.klr.fr:��:�an�nl�m�}� h�r� �n'ege:dt�ufl�ri��
bred u�, BOt bougbt up" and they ohow unlCormlty, ,a factor which wiH "breed on." Tbe berd
Is banllied under farm ,cpndltloruo and Is hardy.' , .

,

An exceUeat',lot ot.YDuns bulls ar.d a Cf!W females Cor Blije nQW. Write or yilIlt;,' , '

,HUNTER BROS. or DWIGHT ALEXANDER, GENESEO, 1iAN.

. .t

,

" 'MJI.KING 'SIIORTBORN' CATTLE SHORT�ORN CATllLE

REG. MILKING STRAIN
Ihorthar .... ,Bult eal�es. one to 16 month. Gld, rrOlp best
Clay .�d ,Blltes f.�lIIet. Real. production,_ and 'how

r.c�r.di ba�k or tnem. Roy Rock, Enterprise, KIUl.

800' BEAD OF CATTLE
Owned by members at Kansas Milking Short

horn Society, For Information write Becreta�,��R¥,�.,REEVES. PRETTY ,,-RAmIE. � •

8UNNY:Iq'I;L'FAItlIJ; lIULKLNG SHOR'fHORNS
�ea:�:s� i.X��I���·rti�r���:�in!��w�OiCl�ob�!�� l�o;�
to 'Iell. 'Visitor! welcome.' .

. 'JlI..Uer '& HaUeck. lila_eater. Kan. '

LUCUSTDELL MILKING SHORTHORNS-60' hlu 'In
hlrd. 50� dllUgbtel's amI grandlluughters or General Clay
4th•• ,reltsonorold General Clay.' 7 bulls for sale, cull'es to
breed.lDil ales. Mostly I;y. PeftCOYd'Cudinel. WlilleCitlou In·
vlted. Alia females. W. S. 'Mischler & Son, Bloomington.
Kant

I

,

'80,'BEAD OF GOOD CATTI1E' ,

from heavy production rmceslQrs, 50� carry the blood of
Film..... · Wa't..-hfO G Ift� }iust reduce un I(:count of reed

��t:ll. 3�':1�-::f���'rd (Sheridan Co.), Hail •.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

M1JST.. SELL, SOME ,CAmE v

I'ud otter tot 'Qt1lck i�lert'2 choIce Ybtmg recorded COW!!. 'all
'

UDder 5 ,earo, .Bred 10 i' .on' of VILLAGE COlTNT' JR,
A:l1O 'lJalll'-.and.belferl. :See u!.-

.

•
.. ..

W. ,O• ..,AVIS. HAGGAR.IHG� Co.). KAN.

aIDDe):5- aod � Btownda]es
cbI>keG bred bull., Ind b.lton, :20, ,..Iotarl!l ,Pan..

·���!'''Bl'J.1.lliutt'4� l.h"S01rs: f.�VN'1� RAN.
.'. � :.. , .

'POLI.ED· HEREFORD CATTLI!l

, BUT.LS, ,COWS AND HEIFERS, ,

of the nry. best. Anxiety .traiM" for ule. Must reduce
,11:8 of herd. Come to the farm, S mile. west bit 8Driftg,;
Oan house or F.ar,tllers UnIon.

. . .

�. B� ,or 0, ,J, SHIELDS. LOST 8PBIN�S. KAN.
BLOCKY POLLED HEREFORD BULl.<;

Choice Indlviduals, (rom calve, 10 &eniccable a&'81, siTed b:r
Dl1. -:AnJ:loty nnd out fif our low set. bronc.J baoked COWl.

Le.ter H; Koltennan.�at HAn.(Pottawatomte ee..ty, ,

, ''AUCTIO�RS

_
fRED C. W,ILUAMS,·MirloR, Kansas,

Uvtlriock and Fann Sales Auctioneer

, �IARTIN (ll TIE�IEIER
IpeclaUze. lD .0Ulna .}"lnstock. Land and Farm IItel.

lincolnville, Kan. .

, 'BERT 1'0WEJ.i,. AUCTIONE.ER ,

LivestOck and Real Estate: Ask anyone 1 bave
worked. for. Write -or wire, '

,
Bert Powell. �lcDonllld. Han,

MIKE'WlLSON' AtrCTIONEER
ilvallable for Pllrebred livestOCk and farm aales,

HOnTON, KANSAS

..... �•• ":.--.� ., •.•"!._ .....---- ---

GALLANT MINSTREL IN SERVICE
A. 'greAt ,on or the Champion Thornham Mins·trel: It
Rssjsletl by Callr.sie Crowl. �tallng wlU) daughters of
Ma'Xwalton Lord aud other grNlt 'stres, Stock or dltrerellt
••es for' ,ale, AI.VIN 'J'. WARRLNGTON &; SON.LeOI,; (Wichita Co.), Kiln. '"

Rea. Herd Boll Pro�peetsNice reds and roans. best 'or Scotch bree'dlng and type.
Ou� or om best N'IW'!I'and 8fred hy Snl A Bar -Red Robin.
Ai� ('!lfit".. female!! of different l-ges. Tb. aud 'aborlioD
free. Federnl lCJitec.J. . '" _..., .

S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER. KAN.

Y·mmo Bulls'antl Ffmia�solred by Glfi-DE!!i kNIGHT SOl' PlentY.ol'Shorthorn tY¥:i' Good,-lndlvldDai. priced' so they'can
�e:m�g ln�rte'.r.°se wbo app�eclate, quality. fu-

.. lUNG, BROS•• 'DI!l�HOS. !{AN,' "

SbortIegaed .. l'bIClk ,Rnoged Bnlls
10 to 20 months old, Red and II'oans, sired' Dro. F. Vlctorlons. Choice' herteni, priced to-seU;
E .. (J. LA(J� .I; SONS,' JlULTONVALE. KAN.

,

'

EUI lAWN SHORTHORNS'

�undatl'" .....;4tf.ltltk:h aires .as'9:mp. 8aMitn ·e.r.
II I .•n" C.. lbn'�l\'I"lerl·8earer., Y{lqn, rbuJJ� -Iud.,'"
lila � 0(" dUTere.r(l a.el�··ror·.Anle. INo CitUI ,(fTated.·

,

1 .. a. Wialftr'" �n. O.borne. Ran. '

,.. .. � .•• "" ....... " ..... -: • ,. .... '" .. " ........... '""')'(·.p-�s" ... ", ...........

CORRECI' TYPE REO. §HOlJ,TftORNS .;."'oont; 'boU.',_anil!· f� tor ;Sill�:sl�'":b� 'Olll'
d�Jl.l>g41ed.L..Jow .et .her.d buU, G�IGG$ "�R)I( ,

Al\{)�. Ulme.and. see onr herd" '-' """ ,
.

Perry;�. Cnli>mliig,;JUnlado'lVll ,<'Fq�d "n.t, Han,: '

" WE QA� 'FOll SALEi, ,."
Ashbourn. GuanJs ....n. S·ye8t-old,slre or ,ncellent rnl'ffl.8.
His Krandliire BrOWDdile ,PreMier. wa. SC;haI,.nbflrler'•. :

Ireat show.an� bteedlfll' �ul1. ·AllJo so.ma·youn, bulls ftnd'
some cows (or s.le. . Gay. W. Shaw, OberUn,..KJUI.

HERE..-ORD 'CATTLE'.
'

"'HR EVUS . QOMINO BUDS ,

aur regist.red Hereford' herd. Young buJls. and (emale,
or dltt'erent Rues for 5:l1e. Anxiety bred dams.
AMPS C. In�DING, FALUN (Saline Co.), RAN.

REREFORD BUllS 'SERVICEABLE AGES
Eight rugged l'6tlr1ing�.1lIso bull �alve8 and also.a few helf ..
In. Strong DominobllOtilines.Prices attractive. 250 In herd.

P�UL J. WU,KENS, �lcDONALD, RAN.
•

GRANDSON OF BOCALDO 8TH
hends our I'eglstered Herefords. Cows earry Gud,ell &
Simpun anc.J. Wyolllil, Ranch breed In •• Youn& bulls ror
4Iale. good Individuals.

Elm�r L. Jo�n.on. Sinoland (saUne Co.). Han.

GUERNSEY C.4.TTLE

,For Sale: Guernsey Bull
1 year old. Dam 644.4 B. F. Sire, Maid'. May

Royal. '

DR. II. A. HENSLE.... SAT.INA. ,KAN.
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-Will Hire the "Next President

of the United States

You are paying salary and tf expenses"
(these figures are for 1933 to 1937)

Salary ($75,000) ••••• $ 300,000
"Expenses" • • • • • • • • $38,130,000,000

(this includes actual expenditures for three
years, plus the appropriation for the fourth.)

You, the farm voter, have the
balance of power which elects pres.
idents.

Ever since polls have been taken,
the way the farm vote has gone in

polls has proved to be the way the

presidency went.
So you will hire the next president

ofthe United States. You must help
pay his salary and "expenses." And
since it isn't so much the salary as

the "upkeep", you will want the
actual records of the two men who
are asking to be hired.

Here, for eight years, is the record
ofthe NewDeal candidate. Itshows
the amount of DEBT INCREASE
over the last year of the previous
administration:

As Governor ofNew York State

1929·30 � • • • up $ 26,956,000
1930-31 •• t. • ,up 56,075,000
1931-32 •••••• up 88,934,000
1932-33 •••••• up 111,093,000

As President of.tbe United Stfltes
1933-34 •••• up $ 4,625,507,000
19,34-�5 •• t •. up 6,273,259,000
1935-36 ..... up 11,350,909,000
19.36�F •••• up 14,026,546,000'"

*Estimated

Here, in contrast, is the same tab
ulation for the state of Kansas,
showing a DEBT DECREASE each

year:

1933·34 ••••• down $ 750,000
1934-35 • • • • • down 1,750,000
1935-36 ••••• down 2,750,000
1936·37 • � ••• down 3,750,000

With one man, eight unbroken
years of debt increases.

With the other, four steady years
of debt decreases.

Each manpromises now to setour

national household in order.

Should. we accept the promise of

one man whose performance has
been exactly the opposite' for eight
years?

..

Or should we endorse the other
candidate's performance, which
backs up his promise?
One man's only financial experi

ence has been during the eight years
he has been governor and president.
He has never had to scratch for a

living. He inherited his money, so

spending has Interested him more

than earning or saving.
The other man started from

scratch. He has the earning and
saving. habit.' He is a self-made
man; and wants everyone to have
the same chance to earn and save,

that he had; His background h�
given him good judgment. He
wants to save on taxes, save on use

less bureaus and commissions, con
fine spending to definite needs.

One man, judging from his per
formance, 'is not concerned because
more than $25 out of every $100 ,

yo� get, goes secretly or openly to
a tax collector.
The other realizes that this tax

money comes out of the/family,
pocketb?�k.

,

One man is quite expensive.
The otherwon't costyou so much.
Whos¢ .salary and ..

expenses
..

would yeu rather pay for the, next
. four yeats?

.
.

v

Roosevelt • •• 0
) .

"
\

O·Landoll� •• • •

* * * ' ,

, ,

Farm Advisory Council to the Republican National Committee, 332 So. Mi�hig�n Ave., Chicago, IlL\
.'.


